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S a n d s  p r e d i c t s  h i s  d e a t h  in  2 4  h o u r s
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) 

— Jailed IRA guerrilla Bobby Sanda 
believes be will be dead within 24 
bom , a close aide said today after 
visiting Sands on the 62nd day of his 
hunger strike.

“ He is in tremendous pain and haa 
very little strength,”  said Owen 
Cam n, who was Sands’ manager in 
the Aprt •  voting which e le cM  the

guerrilla to the British Parliament.
“ One eye is completely shut and he 

has very little vision in the other,”  
said Carron. “ He only recognized me 
by my voice.”

Sands rejected another appeal 
earlier today to call off his hunger 
strike, and his suppirters b r i^ y  
occt^ed an office at the headquarters 
of the opposition Labor Party in

London.
The appeal was made by the Labor 

Party’s spokesman on Northern 
Ireland, Don Coacannon, who visited 
Sands and three other guerrillas who 
are demanding reforms amounting to 
granting political prisoner status to 
Irish Republican Army inmates. The 
four rejected papal appeals earlier 
thisweik.
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PANEFVL JOKE — Reactions of passers-by ranged from tii 
smilea to looks of cfisbelief Thursday in Monona, Wis. 
when two glas« ngpopuy workers stwfed a «  boots 
under 6 ^  pounds of brsksn .^pes

(AP LAfBRPHOTO)
as they were being unloaded from a Milwaukee 

company truck. Woody Shoemaker, left, and Bob 
1 cleaned up tlM mess.
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AdvocaSes charge ‘setup
a

Scientists claim Laetrile 
worthless as cancer cure

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Laetrile, 
the purported cancer treatment that 
doctors say has led thousands away 
from proven therapy, failed its first 
controlled human test and should be 
considered worthless, scientists say.

“ Laetrile has been tested. It is not 
effective,”  Dr. Charles Moertel of the 
myo  CMnic said Thursday at a 
nneeting the American Society of 
Clinical Oncology.

'The National Cancer Institute, 
which sponsored the trials, said it 
hoped they would settle the con- 
tro ve iv  surroundinK Laetrile, a

substance found naturally in the pits 
of apricots and peaches and in bitter 
almonds, and its usefulness in 
treating cancer.

Moertel said the results are based 
upon data from a core group of 156 of 
the 178 patients enrolled in the study. 
Of these patients, IIM died and in only 
one OBse was there a partial response 
to the treatment. And that case was 
questionable, he added.

Dr. Vincent T. DeVita, head of the 
cancer institute, said the results 
proved Laetrile’s failure as a cancer 
treatment.

Japanese agree to limit 
car exports for two years

TOKYO (A P ) — Japan agreed 
today to cut its auto aqxiris to the 
United States by at least l40,000 cars 
in the first year of a two year vtdun- 
tary cutback. The ceiling in the 
second year would depend on the 
recovery of the U.S. aqtomakers.

International trade m inister 
Rokusuke ’TanMu said the cutback 
would represent a reduction of 7.7 
percent from the 1.62 million cars sent 
to the United States last year. Exports

in the second year would increase in 
proportion to any rise in U.S. car 
sales.

U.S. Special Trade Representative 
William Brock, in Tokyo for two days 
of talks, said today that the Japanese 
plan is satisfactory and eliminates the 
chance that Conipess wiU pass a 

stectionlst bill putting stricter 
lo f Japam

“ I should think there is nothing 
anybody else can do, and no one can 
accede to their denunds. He had quite 
a political argument with me for 
about a minute this morning,”  Con- 
cannon said after visiting Sands and 
the others at the Maze.ngison. He said 
Sands, in the 62nd day of fasting, was 
mentally alert.

On Tfaursdav. Britain accused the

IRA of stirring a “ calculated, cold
blooded”  campaign of terror in the 
name of Sands.

Frank Hughes, jailed with Sands, 
received the last rites of the Roman 
Catholic Church Thursday, and 
relativm said he was approaching 
death in the 46th day of 1^ hunger 
strike. They said Hughes, 25, im
prisoned for life for sho^ng a soldier.

has difficulty speaking.
Two other guerrillas, Raymond 

McCreesh and Pat O’Hara, joined the 
hunger strike 40 days ago but visitors 
said their condition was not critical.

Last rites have already been ad
ministered twice to Sands, who was 
elected to the British Parliament last 
month while serving a 14-year sen
tence on gun charges.

Cuban weightlifter indicted 
on murder, assault charges

"1716 hollow promise of this drug 
has led thousand of Americans away 
from potentially helpful therapy (rf 
scientific validity,”  DeVita said. 
“ Now the facts speak for them
selves.”

Laetrile advocates, however, said 
the test proved nothing. They have 
charged that the Mfastance tested iras 
not pure Laetrile and that the study 
was a setup from the beginning to 
discredit the treatment.

“ The whole thing, as far as we are 
concerned, is a putup deal to discreoit 
Laetrile,”  said Robert Bradford, 
founder of the Committee fo 
Freedom of Choice, a group based in 
San Francisco.

“ It was a phony test and I'm  not 
surprised with the results,”  said 
Bradford, president of American 
Biologies, a manufacturer and im
porter of Laetrile products.

These charges are hotly denied by 
the cancer institute and the scientists 
involved, who say Laetrile advocates 
started question!^ the study early in 
case the results proved negative.

Eduardo Maidique was indicted on 
charges of murder and aggravated 
assault when a Howard County grand 
jury met here Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Maidique is accused of killing a Big 

Spring woman, and seriously injuring 
her sister in an incident March 23. 
Linda Garcia, 26, was pronounaed 
dead inside her honffi as a result of 
four gunshot wounds.

Her sister, Martha Esquibel, 19, 
was recently released from the 
Odessa Medical Center, where she 
was hospitalized with a skull fracture 
and a broken neck suffered in a fight 
with her assailant.

Maidique, 33, is a (Xiban national 
who came to the United States in I960 
with his twin brother, Alberto. Both 
said they were weightlifters in a 
Cuban athletic program.

Reports about the shooting and 
assault said that it was b e liev^  the 
assailant broke through the door of 
Ms. G arcia ’s residence, and 
threatened Ms. Garcia and Miss 
Elsquibel. Ms. Garcia is believed to 
have fired one shot from a .22 caliber 
revolver before she was killed.

The assailant then focused on Miss 
Esquibel, who attempted to flee the 
hoiM, but was struck on the head and 
with the man’s fist.
t MIm  Fsqiiibal called lo ^  poltoe 
•javt |e:K| p.m. March 23 to 
the incidmt, tailing officers that she
had been wound^ and her sister 
kiUed.

Maidique was arrested atU:30p.m. 
March 23 near his home at 104V̂  
Washington. His bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$100,000 for the homicide charge, and 
$75,000 for the charge of aggravated 
assault.

Heflin received calls followiriig the 
setting of the bond, informing him 
that he had been put under a voodoo 
spell because of the amount of the 
bonds.

Heflin said some woman called him, 
triling him that someone was trying to 
put a voodoo hex on him, and had even 
gone so far as to sacrifice a chicken to 
make the hex work.

Heflin,' aaid he wasn’t too 
worried about the incident. Today, he 
said the calls from the unidentified 
caller had stopped several weeks ago, 
although he received a call this week 
from a news reporter in Montreal, 
Canada, wandering about the hex.

“ I told her all that was over weeks 
ago,”  Heflin said.

In addition to the Maidique charge, 
there were several Indictments given 
out by a grand jury.

Indictments were returned auinst:
— Karen Bolten, charged with 

possession of marijuana, Jan. 26.
— Richard Hodnett, charged with 

unlawfully carrying a weapon oii 
licensed premises on Feb. 6.

— Har^d Dean Hazelwood, charged 
with a felony driving while in
toxicated, March 17.

EDUARDO MAIDIQUE

— Thomas Lujan Jr., charged with 
burglary on March 23.

— Bill John Luna Jr., charged with 
burglary on March 20.

— Thomas E. Warren, charged with 
burglar) on March 14.

MARTHA ESQUIBEL

— Fred Maddox, charged with theft 
by check, Feb. 4.

— David Norvell, charged with theft 
by check, Feb 2.

— Ĉ arol Wayne Jmes, charge with 
rape of a child, March 19.

Both sides claim possible 
victory in battle of budget

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With party 
invitations, pfiooe calls and cirffunks. 
President Reagan is turning up the 
lobbying heat on wavering Democrats 
and Re^blicans as the House debates 
his economic program amid a GOP 
claim that he already has the votes to 
win.

In return, the chief Huse budget 
writer is telling defecting Democrats 
they won’t be able to come back for 
more money for their own districts 
later if they help pass Reagan's 
proposed budget cuts now.

“ The lobbying is unbelievable,”  
said Rep. Carroll Hubbard Jr., D-Ky., 
one of 47 conservative Democrats 
being wooed by Reagan and 
Republican leaders.

“ I realized how big the lobbying was 
when I got a telephone call from the 
president (in early March) and he 
talked for so long that I had to say, ‘ I 
know how busy you are and must get 
off the phone.’ Even my brother in 
Louisville doesn't talk that long,”  
Hubbard said.

As the House kicked off budget 
debate Thursday, the president also 
launched a srnes of meetings that one 
White House aide said would bring as 
many as two dozen Republicans and 
Democrats into the Oval Office to 
meet with Reagan before a showdown 
vote expected next week.

House debate was continuing today,
■k, 9 l i ic x ru iia o
House members.

House Republican leader Robert 
Michel of Illinois said Thursday, 
meanwhile, that he's convinc^

Reagan already has the battle won.
But to make sure oumumbared

Republicans vote as a bloat, Reagan 
is holding a series of one-onene chats 
with (K IP  members described by 
Michel as being of a “ little bit more 
liberal persuasion’ and pouibly 
wavering.

Rep. Bill Green of New York, one of 
the Republicans who met with Reagan 
on Thursday, said “ we from the 
Northeastern states were being 
locked out of the process”  while (K )P  
leaders were wooing conservative 
Democrats.

Anbther White House guest Thurs
day, ReraUican Rep. Harold C. 
Hrilenbeck of New Jersey, said he 
pointed out to Reagan that if the 
group’s concerns are not heard, it 
would have no choice but “ to betpn to 
deal with the Democrats.”

Green said Reagan was “ a good 
listener,”  and the congressman 
display!^ a set of presidential cuff
links given to him to commemorate 
the visit.

“ The cufflinks don’t buy my 
decision,”  Green added.

Michel said about 35 conservative 
Democrats have indicated support for 
the administration budget and 
estimated only three GOP defections 
“ at the most.”

If correct, that would wipe out the 
ZZ vote majority.

Asked if he were absolutely certain 
Reagan would have the votes to win, 
M icM  said, “ 'That’s the way I ’ve got
it figured.”
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He said the Japanese plan “would
[Japanese cars.

Pyramiding w^t 
aids net praises

A Herald ciatamer who 
trlM ealling throe itant at 
ooai by pyramidiiig her want 
adi canM away unging the 
pniMsa of the way in w 
■oeU advertisenMnti

whicb
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fbraalaw nea 1972 
table with chain 

Md three balvea of leckar 
beef. iAO items were snaigMMl 
up Ity readers of The Herald 
thsmatday.

Hie woman who iattiated an 
order for the ada had 
crlglMlIy plaoad it for six 
da^. M  fast were the tran- 
saetioae made, following

I of the ada in H m 
it the

had to orortay 
rd-ioid.”

anpearapeea 
Hvald, that

the word'
If ym  would like almllar 

neuni, whar not oMI oae of 
The HaridfN frieadly salea 
people and iaittate an order.

be far, far lees than that proposed by 
legislation in Congress but would be 
adequate to the need for thne for the 
domeMlc iwtostry to retool and 
D6CCBH0 comptoov.

Brock refused to canment on the 
details of the i«raement but said the 
mujor UR. oonewm was not tbefignra 
itow but the continuity it provided.

The final agroement reportedly 
provides for a first-year ceiling that is 
ali|d>fly reportedly
propo^ by internattonal trade 
mtniater Rokusuke Tanaka in a 
mwitlnt with Brock Thursday, but it 
egrtsnds tiie export curbs for an ad- 
dtionalyear.

“The (pMsUon was not numbers — 
100,0m  units would not maka any 
dtfference,” Brock told a news con- 
lerenee today.

The rsported cutback, however, is 
Mee 9 m  the amount UR. trade 
eourees caoee to Nie taBts had said 
would be necessary to iriaeate 
Congress.

Tanaka scheduled a news con- 
ferenne lator in the day.

Hie cutback plan dsclosed by 
lOaiatfy far bdernattoael Tirade and 
Industry officials would reduce 
Japan’s suto ■foments by T.ypePCsnt 
from toe 1R2 million can sh tp ^  last 
year te LM ntilHon ia the new fiscal 
year toatatarted hi April. •

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Welfare costs

i
to V ^ t  Is hi toe IMl bndget far sedal progroau to toe United StatosT 

' at (mice in Wasungtoo, D.C. reporta that the 1961A.ThsWelfaro 
budget indudes 161 1 for the Health Caro Finance Administration
which admtoistors Medicare, Medtoaid, programs for the poor and 
eldarly; $150 billion tor the Social Sectwlty Atonlnistration which ad
ministers ’Title II, SmplementM Security Income (SSI), and Aid to 
Families and the Offiro of Human Development |6.9 billion which 
provideB services that includes aid to famflias with depoxlcnt childrea

Calendar: PTA meeting
lODAY

Senior attoSH paoee at • p .to. hi 40 Of toe Industrial Park.
Marcy PTA meets at T pjn. The naaksr will be Jtan Hotms, principal of 

Goliad school. IMtuahtoents and nmsry.wiO be provided.
lATim D AY

CSndsreila OM pnUmlnartoe 9 ajn., pageant 7 p.m., Howard (toUege 
AuditoriunL AdmWon Me is t l for aduRs, |1 tor ehOdran U  and under. 
ProoeechwfflgotoaeholanhlpMBA
'Art Exhibit by atudseli of Clara L m  Toole at The HHeb-N-Post, 

Highland Mall Shoppiag Qmtar, firom Me jn.-d p.m.
The Howard O on^ Ubrary wffi show three films on Saturday from 2 

p.m. until I  pjn. Hwy are: ‘TSuiMe, Parade”, ”<Nd YeUer” and “The 
Music Bok”.

Big Spring Sqnans Ulb Annual Square and Round Doom  Fsetival, 
Dorothy Garrott Oolieeum, 1 p ^ ^ A B  Aboard” set at 7:41 p.m. in 
eoUaaoBs.

Book Review and hmeheon. First United Methodiat Church. Review by 
Mra.ClydeAaHM.

SATURDAY
The American Association of Sheriff Posses and Riders (3ub District 4 

playdsy sponsored by the Howard County Sheriff’s Poese. Regtotratton 
starts at 1 p.m. Spe^tors are welcome. It will be held at ttie Sheriff’s 
Posse arena.

March of Dimes Tennis Tournament, Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Tops on TV: ‘Americathon ’
It’s 1996 and America is broke, but John Ritter, alias the Proeiitont of 

the United States, comes to the rescue in “Americathon,” M on
ABC. Atoo starring is Harvey Korman as a man who emcee's a totothon to 
raise money for the UR. Tonight’s episode of “Dallas” ia the last for this 
season, srtm J.R. to bigtrouble with the law, his wife, and Kristen. Hw  
aeries atrs at 9 p.m. on

Soil temperatures
Four inches high, 84; low, 72; eight inches—77, high; iow, 72.

Outside: Showers
Ihere'B a IS percent chance of 

showers today, toersastag to M percent 
gstorday, and deersssing to 46 percent 
SatasAay sight H l^  today shaaM 
reach the sHddla Ms, with laws In toe 
apper Ms tani^t an Batarday 
tosuH reach near 81. TTtodt ssfll be 
eastorty at 16 to M mph today, and 

ratlitoM  BsphSata^y.

sum
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Police Beat'--------
Threats reported
by local woman

Elizabeth Shaffer, 1321 ̂  
Kindle, reported that 
someone has been going to 
her residence and making 
threats against her and her 
family.

Howard Joseph Uphem, 
Boise, Idaho, observed two 
men at 1000 W. Third 
breaking the lock on the wing 
window of his vehicle 
Thursday night.

§ Digest
Country music awards

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — George Jones, one of 
country music's top male singers, and Barbara 
Mandrell, who has paralyed her country career into 
a weekly television series, came out on top in this 
year’s Academy of Country Music Awards.

Jones recently overcame a near-tatai oout wun 
alcoholism and made a dramatic comeback with 
the hit, " I f f  Stopped Loving Her Today." That song 
won him single-record-of-the-year and song-of-the- 
year honors Thursday night, and the 49-year-old 
singer was chosen top male vocalist.

Miss Mandrell, whose Saturday night series on 
NBC, “ Barbara Mandrell and the Mandrell 
Sisters,”  has just been renewed for the fall season, 
was named entertainer of the year.

“ I was country when country wasn’t cool," Miss 
Mandrell said, b lo w in g  the lyrics from a song she 
has just released. "M y success is a combination of 
my wanting it with all my heart and the inevitable 
popular acceptance of country music.

“ I ’m so happy. This is the greatest thing that has 
happened to me in 49 years. I guess you gotta hang 
in there," said Jones, who received little industry 
recognition until this year and hasn’t enjoyed the 
pop sales of some other country stars.

The award was presented to him by his ex-wife, 
Tammy Wynette. Jones sang his “ He Stopped 
Loving Her Today” at the ceremony and, chan^ng 
the lyrics, sang: “ If drinkin’ don’t kill me, Tam
my’s memory will.”

Dolly Parton, nominated for five awards, was 
named top female vocalist. But she did not attend 
the ceremony.

Johnny Lee, who burst on the country scene last 
year with “ Lookin’ for Love,”  from the movie 
“ Urban Cowboy,”  picked up top new male vocalist 
honors

"Urban Cowboy” was a huge box office success 
and is credited by many with greatly increasing 
popular acceptance of country music. 'The academy 
chose the movie’s soundtrack, which contains songs 
from a number of artists, as album of the year.

The movie of the year award went to “ Coal 
Miner’s Daughter,” the story of country music 
queen Loretta Lynn, which stars Sissy Spacek Miss 
Lynn was to have been at the ceremony but recently 
was hospitalized in Nashville, Tenn.

Blind singer Terri Gibbs, picked top new female 
vocalist of the year, won a standing ovation from 
the audience. Her “ Somebody’s Knockin’ ”  has been 
a huge success on country charts.

Alabama, a group composed of fpur musiciailt 
from that state who have suddenly -emerged as 
important figures in country music, was named top 
vocal group of the year.

Kenny Rogers, who has turned his country music 
career into something of a pop music career, came 
up the loser at the 16th annual ceremony.

He had been nominated in six categories, in
cluding entertainer of the year and top male 
vocalist. But he has failed to win any awards from 
the academy in the past two years.

Comedian George Bums won the academy’s first 
special achievement award

No pistol packin ’
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Students at Texas Tech 

don’t carry guns to classes and Lubbock residents 
aren’t packin’ pistols these days — and the 
Washin^on Post has admitted it stands corrected.

The Post, in a correction run in Thursday’s 
editions, agreed that it had portrayed Texas Tech 
and Lubbock inaccurately in an April 5 story 
tracing the background of John Hinckley, accused 
of the assassination attempt on President Reagan.

The page two correction stated: “ Texas Tech 
students do not carry guns to class, as the article 
stated, and the city itself is a quiet town with or
derly and law-abiding citizens. ” '

‘There is no ‘pistol-packin’ tradition in Lubbock, 
as the article incorrectly implied,”  the correction 
continued.

In the story, the Post mentioned that Hinckley 
had bought three guns in Lubbock pawn shops, but 
added that a penchant for owning guns was nothing 
new in Lubbock.

Tornado Jam set Sunday 
in Lubbock free to public

The Tornado Jam is set 
.Sunday in Lubbock at the 
Buddy Holley Memorial 
Park, located in the Canyon 
I^kes project in East 
Lubbock

The Jam, slated to begin at 
noon, and end at midnight, 
will feature a number of 
performers during the day 
Included in the list are the 
Yellow House String Band, 
Mike Prilchart and the Hub 
City Rockers. Warhorse, the
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Someone threw a rock 
through the back window of a 
vehicle owned by Debbie 
Loftis, 1612 State, while it 
was parked at her residence 
Thursday morning.

Vehicles driven by Oleta 
Weaver, 3206 Auburn and 
Deborah Reid, P.O. Box 225, 
(Joahoma collided in the 1100 
block of E. Fourth, Thur
sday, 5:17p.m.

Drunk drivers in Mitchell 
required to attend seminar

PRESENTS BOOK — Jack Gannon, author of “ Deaf 
Heritage: A Narrative History of Deaf America,”  
presented an autographed copy of his book to the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf Wednesday.

(PMOTO BV CAaOL HAST)
The book was enscribed to Delores Erlandson, left. Dr. 
Doug Burke, second from left, was present when Gannon 
presented the book to Cliff Bodiford, right, outgoing 
student body president at SWCID.

COLORADO erry (SC) — 
PersooB convicted in County 
Judge Bill Carter’s court of 
driving while intoxicated can 
expect not only to be fined 
and place on probatioo, but 
can look forward to taking a 
day off from work, as well. I

According to Carter, “ all 
the defendants who now are 
placed on deferred 
judkation and given regular 
probation are now required 
to attend, during the period 
of probation, an alcohol 
educational program.”

Judge Carter added: 
“These programs are put on 
nuunly oy our State Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation clinic and are ex
cellently planned and 
executed. It is now a 
stiuplation in the probation 
that those persons convicted 
at DWI must attend one of 
the seminars, here in Mit
chell County or whereever 
they live. I f  it is an out-of- 
town program, I wltl be 
notified by authorities that 
the persons concerned has

fulfilled Uria st^wlathm.”
In conclusion. Judge 

carter commented “ I  do not 
look upon tfalB as addttlonal 
puniafainrat but rather for 
the benefit of these persons. I 
have observed these 
seminars and, to reiterate, 
thw are excellently planned 
and persons In attendance 
certainly can count on 
profeaskHial answers to what 
they think may not be a 
proiblem but certainly is 
more than a concern.”

Hawk Reporter 
places third

Triumphs o f deaf

Author presents copy 
of his bookto SW CID

Weather

By CAROL HART 
Jack Gannon, author of 

“ Deaf Heritage' A Narrative 
History of Deaf America,” 
presented a copy of his newly 
published book to the student 
body at the Southwest 

Institute for theCollegiate
Deaf

“ Deaf
Narrative

Heritage: A
History of Deaf 

America,”  was published in 
April, following four years of 
research by the deaf author 
Gannon is director of the

otfice of Alumni and Public 
Relations at Gallaudet 
College, Washington, D.C.

The book “ is a book of our 
own," explained Gannon “ It 
identifies acTomplishments 
by deaf Americans 
th roughou t A m e r ic a n  
history”

Plans are to use the book 
as part of the curriculum at 
SWCID. Outlined within it 
are the problems and 
triumplis faced by a variety 
(I (h'af Americans

StueJy Club celebrates 
‘National Music Week’

Maines Brothers, Terry 
Allen and Marcia Ball.

Others are former 
Colorado City resident Jay 
Boy Adams, Jimmy 
Gilmore, Gary P. Nunn, the 
-Planets and Alvin Crow. Joe 
Ely and Ray Wylie Hubbard 
are also slated to appear.

The non-profit event is free 
to the public, according to 
Tornado Jam spokesmen, 
but donations will be ac
cepted.

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club celebrates 
“ National Music Week’ ’ 
annually, this year begin 
ning Sunday tlrough May 10.

The theme of the current 
ceelbration is “ Music -  The 
Magic Key to Daily Living". 
The objectives of the theme 
are to create an un
derstanding and ap
preciation of the value of 
music jn the home, com> 
munily, nation and the 
world

The National Federation of 
Music Clubs, of which the 
Big Spring club is a member, 
again joins forces to direct 
attention to the dynamic 
influence of music in 
everyday living

The 1981 celebration of 
“ National Music Week ” in 
Big Spring will feature the 
club’s ensemble, the Belle 
Ringers of the First United 
Methodist Church, and Mona 
Lue Tonn, vocalist, in a total 
of sevenperform ances 
throughout the week of May 
3-10

An ensemble from the club 
will present a musical 
Sunday at 3 p.m , at the 
Potton House, 200 Gregg St 
The public is cordially in
vited to attend this event 
which will fu ture Joyce 
Bradley, soprano, Joan Beil, 
piano, accompanist, Danna 
Moore, violinist, and Mary 
Skalicky, pianist, in a 
program of “ Drawing Room 
Favorites”

’The $1 admission will go 
toward the Potton House 
restoration fund. Following 
the musical, a tour will be 
given of the Potton House 
which has just been 
designated a State 
Archeoiogical Landmark by 
the Texas Antiquities 
Committee.

The eiisemlile will repeat 
the same program Sunday at 
4 pm  at ( ’anterbury, 1700 
I.anc aster.

Mona Lue Tonn, vocalist, 
will present a program of 
gosfx-l music Sunday, at 9:30 
a m. at the United Christian 
Care ( ’enter. She will repeat 
her selections at the 
Veterans Administration 
Metiical Center Chapel May 
10at6:30pm

Recently, Mrs. IVt^nHiitide 
a recording, “ That You May 
Know Him’’ , an album of 
some ten songs She decided 
to make the recording due to 
the large number of requests 
for tapes from men at the 
VAMC where she has per
formed, regularly, for the 
p;ist tliree years

All area chruches have 
Ijeen invitwl to assist in 
celebration of National 
Music Week by singing the 
hymn: “ Let Us with a 
(iladsome Mind ” on Sunday

Since 1924, when President 
Calvin Coolidge, served as 
the til St honorary chairman, 
each of our nation’s chief 
executives lias given his 
moral support to the annual 
observance of National 
music week

Regarding the 1981 
celebra tion . Presiden t 
Ronald Reagan has written: 
“ Music the Magic Key to 
Daily Living’ ’ , expresses so 
poetically the special ex 
perience music brings to 
each of us

"We are very proud to 
applaud the National 
Federation of Music Clubs 
and tlie work it has done to 
foster Itiis nation’s young 
musicians National Music 
Week is a time when we all 
might pause to appreciate 
the joys we have known 
through music”

Gannon said the book 
contains information like the 
fact that “ sign language was 
frowned upon. To sign was 
bed. You can image what 
that does to the self-image.”

“ American Sign Language 
is recognized as a language 
today,”  said Gannon. “ It 
was once thought of as 
grotesque, as gestures by a 
bunch of wild people. Today, 
it is recognized by linguists. 
We re very proud of it ”

Through the book, Gannon 
said he hoped to help deaf 
Americans “ build pride in 
themselves. The book tells 
them there’s nothing wrong 
in being deaf.”

The book was funded by 
the National Association of 
the Deaf, and Gallaudet 
College. Gannon worked on 
the book in addition to his 
work at Gallaudet, saying 
that he got up most mornings 
at 4 a m., and worked on 
weekends and holidays to 
finish the effort.

The book covers a period 
from 1812 to now, and cotv 
tains more than 500 pages of 
picturj^s, descrip tions, 
statistics, stitries and 
anecdotes.

Gannon found much of his 
information in the archives 
at Gallaudet. He researched 
old publications, studied 
books on deafness, and spent 
hours in libraries. He also 
visited a number of schools 
for the deaf, as well as 
museums, and corresponded 
with many people with in
formation he felt he needed 
for the book.

When Gannon began the 
book, he thought it would be 
about a hundred*peges. But 
once he began digging into 
the history of the deaf, 
Gannon said he found that 
there is a wealth of in
formation about deaf 
Americans available, one 
reason being that many deaf 
people became printers in 
early America,

Gannon said of the book, 
“ It’s only a scratch on the 
surface,”  of the history of 
deaf America.

Gannon visited with 
students and staff at SWCID 
Wednesday afternoon, and 
related to them some in
formation contained in the 
book, as well as shared some 
anecdotes with the group.

The Howard College 
bookstore will carry the book 
as soon as they can order 
them, according to SWCID 
officials.

Marble-size hail 
pelts North Texas

Thunderstorms rum
bled across the 
Panhandle, North Central 
and Northeast Texas 
during (he night, some 
bringing winds gusting up 
to 70 and 80 mph along 
with marble-size hail.

Some reports of wind 
damage were received 
from across North 
Central Texas early this 
morning

The thunderstorm  
system in North Central 
Texas was moving east- 
southeast and a severe 
thunderstorm watch was 
issued early today for 
ports of South Texas.

Patchy fog developed in
the coastal’ region.

eXTENOEO rOEECAST
W EST T E X A S : P«rtl» cloud/ 

With no important temparaturt 
changes A chance ot shoveers and 
thunderstorm s Sunday and 
Monday Lews SOs north to 40s 
south Highs Ms north to upper 90s 
Big Bend.

FOFECAST
W EST T E X A S  — A chance Of 

Showers or thunderstorms In most 
sections thorugh Saturday, with a 
cooling trend tonight Highs in the 
upper 7qs across the Panhandte to 
the low 90s in the Big Bend area. 
Lows in the mid SOs and mid 60s 
Highs Saturday in the low Ms.

CITY
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo 
Austin 
Chicago 
Dallas 
Denver 
Fairbanks 
Houston

tas Vegas
oLos Angeles |2 64

Miami 77 7g
St. Louis 77 $2
San Francisco 67 50
Tulsa 15 S5
Washington. O.C. 67 56

Sun sets today at |;a6 p.m. Sun
rises Saturday at 6:59 a.m. 
Highest temperature this date tgl 
m 1977. Lwieett temperature 36 In 
1979 Most precipptatlon .41 m
1966
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NsUonsI Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts showers in 
portions of Texas and rain in parts of Maine.

H ie Howard College Hawk 
Reporter placed third in Us 
division for overa ll ex
cellence in the Texas Junior 
College Press Association 
annual contest, according to 
Dorothy Estes, director of 
TJCPA. '

The HC newspaper 
gathered a total of 100 points 
compared to 103 paints to 
top -ran k ed  G ra y so n  
Graphic. The Blinn Log 
finished second with 102 
points, according to contest 
results published last week.

Tw elve Texas Junior 
colleges were en te i^  in 
Division 1 with HC. Division I 
is for colleges with less than 
2,000 students enrolled full 
time.

The staff at the Hawk 
Reporter also took first and 
second place in the headline 
writing category. Frankie 
Noyola won a third pl|ce for 
his cartoon work, and Kevin 
Jodoi won third place in 
sports photography.

Two men face 
probation raps

William Dale McMurray, 
19, of Route 1, Box 179, was 
arrested on a warrant 
Thursday, stemming from a 
charge at revocation of 
probation.

McMurray was accused at 
burglary, and is being held 
without bond in the Howhrd 
County jail.

Also arrested Thursday 
was Wallace Viasana, 26, of 
604 Abrams. Viasana was 
arrested on a warrant 
stemming from a revocaUon 
at probation charge. No bond 
was set for Viasana.

Set of tubing 
rails^tnisslng

A set ofk tubuil rails w i 
reported lAssing from Can-
Well Service on the Snyder 
Highway Thursday.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs department was 
notified of the possible 
burglary. No value was set 
on the tubing rails.

Deaths
Clarence Parks

LAMESA — Memorial 
services for Clarence E. 
Parks, 76, of Lamesa will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Branon 
Funeral Home CTiapel here 
with the Rev. Dick Shmidt, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church in Lamesa, o f
ficiating. \

A private burial service 
will he under direction of 
Brannon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Parks died at 11:40 p.m. 
Wednesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in lamesa after a

He was a former Lamesa 
City Councilman and a 
member of the Rotary Club, 
the American Legion and the 
Retired Army O fficers ’ 
Association.

The World War II Army 
veteran attained the rank OF 
lieutenant colonel.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Rogers of Midland; a son, 
Robert of Poughkeepsie, 
N .Y .; five  sisters; two 
b ro th s ; and two grand
children.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to a favorite 
charity.

brief illness.
The Caruth, Mo., ^ U ve  H o O S G r

nraved to Dawson County in 
1927. He married Bernece 
Ragan July 23, 1935, in Big 
Srping She died May 26, 
I960.

Parks was a retired 
pharmacist who owned 
Parks Ford Pharmacy here.

'J*E1

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK — Musicals wiU be 
prssentad Sunday at 3 p.m. at Potton House, 200 Gregg, 
and Csnlsrliiiry, 1700 Lancaster, at 4 p.m. by Mary 
SksUcky, left, pianist, Joan Bell, accompanist for Joyce 
Bradley, stancUng, and Danna Moore, violinist. These

Elmo W. Hooser, 66, of 
Seymour died Thursday in 
Seymour following an illness 
of six months.

He was the brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Ernest Welch of Big 
Spring.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Seymour. Burial will be in 
the Seymour Masonic 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Seymour 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. Hooser, who devoted 
40 years to the theater 
business and who farmed 
before retiring five years 
ago, was bom Nov. 2,1914, it; 
Vera, Tex. He had resided in 
Baylor County most of Ms 
life.

Other survivors include Ms 
wife, Helen Jane Hoose, of 
the home; a son, Elmo W. 
Hooser Jr., New York; a 
grandson, a brother and a 
sister.

married to Annie Belle 
Watson July 27, 1942, in 
Corpus Christi. He had been 
in Big Spring since 1949, 
coming from Hobbs, N.M. 
He did construction work at 
the Veteran ’s Adm
in is t r a t io n  M e d ic a l 
Center,

He later worked for 10 
years at the State Theater, 
and the Jet and Sahara 
Drive-In theaters, retiring 
Aug. 13, 1959, due to ill 
health.

He was a member of 
Baker's Chapel, A.M .E. 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Annie Belle Barton, Big 
Spring; two sons, Horace 
Barton, Burnett, and Huboi 
Barton, Lampasas; a 
daughter, Dorothy Sanders, 
Burnett; a broths. Lumas 
Barton, Fort Worth; a sister, 
Mary Rlcharcbon, Oakland, 
Calif.; 10 grandchildren and 
21 great-grandchiklrea
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Eugene Barton

(PHOTO SV I
performsnoas
weak Iqr the 1 ___ ___
cordialM hwltad. 11m | l  fes at Potton House tnchidBa a 
tour of tna Matoric fodUty.

H befki the celebration of Natkoal Muaic 
I Big ihrlng Murtc Study Oub. 
riled. The |l f....................................

Eugene Hubert Barton, 80, 
<ied Wedneedey ovenlng at 
Ma hone after a hmg illneet. 
Sorvicea are sat for 10 a.m. 
Monday in Bokar’t CSiopcl 
A.M.B. Church, with the 
Rev. E.C. CUut, pMtor of 
uM church, oflldating.

Burial win ba in Trinity 
Memorial Pufc. under the 
dreetkm of Ns 
FunemlHome.

He was bon July 2,1900, In 
Uander, Tex. He was

Eugene H. Barton, age 80, 
died Wedneedey night. 
Services 10:00 A.M. Monday, 
Mav 4,1881, BnlMr*s Chapel, 
A.M.B. Church, with in- 
terment In Trinity Manorial 
Park.
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On track
Kangaroo Kourt 
kicks off at 5:30

“Oa lyack” Is aa offldal caiSBUi greparai ky 
the Big Spring Ceateaalal. lae.. aad Hata the 
varloas events and meeUags belag heM la
conjaaction with the npcoayag Spring- 
Howard Coaaty Ceateanial ta be held May tl-M. 
Indhrldaals wishing to Bat their activities aad 
evcata la this cainnin are asked to call Mel 
Prather at M7-d373, or bring thalr items by 
CHixeae Federal Credit Uataa.
PROMENADE AND KANGAROO KOURT: The 

second afjfae promcnadas w ill be held at Highland 
Mall^heohning at Sp.m. from the Dunlap’s parking 
lo t  Iraumpen enter the mall through the east door 
to TGftx^ travel around the interhar of the mall, and 
exit to dm Kangaroo Kourt site on the south parking 
lot o f Hli^dand Mall. The Kourt will get unoer way 
at apprcKimately 5:30 p.m. and all Bw es, Brothers, 
and mterested indivloMals are encouraged to at
tend.

CARAVAN SCHEDUUX): The first of the two 
caravans to neighboring cities will be held Saturday 
and will visit
Gail, and^Lamesa to promote the Bi|
Howard Comty Centennial celebration, t i  
and groups wtshing to participate in the caravan 
are being asked to decorate their cars, with the 
winning entry receiving a check for |2S. The 
caravan will start assembling at 9 a.m. on the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters parking lot at 900 
Main and depart the city at 9:30 a.m. for Colorado 
City. All First Lady can^dates participating in die 
caravan will be provided transportadon in 
motorhomes and all persons are reminded to bring 
asackhmcfa.

B(X»C REVIEW: There will bea book review and 
salad luncheon Saturday at noon in the Garrett Hall 
of the First Methodist Church. The Uckets are $3.50 
each and the luncheon and book review is open to 
the public.

SENIOR CITIZENS’ BANQUET: The Senior 
Citizens’ Banquet will be held this Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Family L ife Center of the First Baptist 
Church. Individuals wishing to make reservadons 
for the banquet should call 267-8223 and are 
reminded to wear their centennial clothing.

NEW SHIPMENT RECEIVED: A large shipment 
of both men’s and ladies’ clothing has t>Mn received 
at the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 Main.
The last shipment sold very fast and all interested 
individuals are encouraged to make their purchases 
while the large selection is on hand.

First of two caravans 
leaves BS Saturday

of $25.
Transportation will also be 

furnished for all First Lady 
candidates wishing to attend 
the caravan in one of the 
motorhomes that will be 
making the trip.
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MR. G'S SUPER
SHRUBS

MR. G'S 
ADVISE Q N  ^  

CHOOSING 
SHRUBS

\  h

Increase the 
value and beauty 
of your home with 
o wise selection 
of shrubs.
All vorieties ore 
available at Mr. G's

Use shrubs for 
hedges, saoens 
bockgrounds orxi 
barriers.

DIRECTING EXTRAGANZA — Gary Welz, director of the “ Iron Horse Revue” , is 
working with approximately 400 local cast members in preparation for the large stage 
show to be held May 21 through May 27. Rehearsals will continue each night in the 
Runnels Junior High School gym through May 13, with the first rehearsals to be held 
in Manorial Stadium May 14-15. There will also be two full dress rehearsals at the 
stadium May 16-19, with me first performance set for Thursday, May 21. Tickets for 
the revue are availaUe from all F in t  Lady candidates.

Price Daniel Sr. seeks visitation rights

h r

Como to Mr. G's 
for professional 
help in your 
selection.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Former Texas Gov. 
and Mrs. Price Daniel Sr. have asked a 
family court judge to restore visitation 
rights stripped in a b itta  child custody 
bottle over two of their slain son’s 
children.

The Daniels filed an intervention 
document with Family District Judge Sam 
S. Emison Jr., asking that Franklin 
Baldwin Daniel, 3, and Marion Price

Daniel IV, 1, be a llow ^  (o visit them for 
one week during Easter, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays.

The couple also requested the court to 
order three-day visits in February, May, 
June and October and the final two weeks 
in July and the first two weeks in August 
for the annual family reunion and round
up at the family ranch ip Liberty.

Mon thru Saturday ^  
lOiOO ojn . to St30p-jn.>|  

J O M N  S U N D A Y S—
11-5 pjn . 2301 Gregg '263-2633

in Hm*s past, most honw- 
ownors sought out bulky shrubs 
for "foundotion plonttngs'' to 
hido tho unottroctivo high 
houso foundation. With tho 
diooppoarono  of tho high 
foundotion, shrubs havo tokon 
on now londsoopo livos. Somo 
shrubs grow slowly, taking 
mony yoors to ochiovo tho 
boouty of maturity —  othors 
grow rapidly toosotisfyingslKO 
and boouty. Tho wiso gordonor 
tokos odvantogo of both sorts. 
Whon choosing shrubs koop In 
mind tho followirtg bosic 
points: AdoptoMIHy — is It 
suitod to our clintato, soli ar>d 
onvironmortt? H t i t bIm  — If 
you hovo spoco for a 4 by 4-foot 
plont but install ono that will 
roach 12 foot in oil diroctions, 
you'ro bound to bo unhoppy in 
timo. Orowtii ro fo  — slow 
growth is tho prico you will 
hovo to pay for somo of tho 
most dosiroblo shrubs, so ploco 
thoso pionls whoro thoir slow- 

>ss will bo no dotrimont to 
your plons. Toxtu ro ~  
combir>od with sizo and shopo 
givo o plant its choroctor. A 
yorioty ^  finoly toxturod small 
— iMfod shrubs togothor 
producos an irdistirKt land- 
scopo whoro nothing is high- 
lightod.

Como to Mr. G's and !•« our 
oxporioncod ̂  porsonnol holp 
you soWct your shrubs.

f

The first of the two 
caravans from Big Spring 
and Howard County to 
promote the local centennial 
celbration will leave the city 
on Saturday at 9:30 a.m.

The caravan, which wiU 
visit the cities of Colorado 
City, Snyder, Gail, and 
Lamesa, will be promoting I 
the ten-day centennial 
celebration and encouraging | 
residents of those com
munities to participate in the

The group .w ill begiif 
Uss^mbling at tffe Centrondal 
Store-Paiidng lot at 900 Main 
at 9 a.m. and leave for 
Colorado City at 9:30 a.m. 
The caravan is slated to 
arrive in Coloardo City at 
10:30 a.m. and will make a 
brief presentation at Second 
and Walnut.

After a brief program of 
entertainment and in
formation promoting the 
centennial, the group will 
depart that city at 11 a.m. for 
Snyder, where it will make a 
presentation kt their court
house from 11:40 a.m. to 
12:10 p.m. The caravan will 
remain in Snyder until 1 p.m. 
for a lunch brak .

At 1 p.m., the group from 
Big Spring and Howard 
County will leave for Gall, 
with an estimatd time of 
arrival at 1:30 p.m.'They will 
be on the courthouse grounds 
from 1:30 to 2 p.m. handing 
out brochures and posters on 
the centennial festivities and 
plans. H ie group will leave 
Gail at 2 p.m. for Lamesa, 
where they are expected to 
arrive at 2:45 p.m.

They will again make a 
brief presentation on the 
courthouse grounds in that 
dty prior to being released 
from the caravan to do what 
they would like to for the 
remainder of the day.

Individuals and groups 
wishing to participate in the 
caravan are being asked to 
decorate their cars to draw 
attention to the local 
delegation, with the winning 
entry receiving a cash prize

No matter what goes 
wrong, there is always 
somroody who knew it 
would.

♦  ♦  ♦
Opportunity always 

knocks at the least 
oppcHTtune moment.

«  «  a
Leftover nuts never 

match leftover bolts, 
a  *  a

Occasionally, I work 
here at the store k last 
Saturday was one of the 
rare times. Well, a 
friend k customer 
called k excitedly said, 
“ Sherry, I ’ve got a 
terrible problem. I've 
got ticks all over ... im
bedded even, what do I 
do?”  I im m ediately 
thought she had them on 
her body k promptly 
told her to call the ^ r -  
macist. She got so 
tickled she could hardlv 
talk, but Anally said, 
“ not me, you nut, 
they’re in the grass k  all 
over the yard.’  ̂

a  a  a
It appears she’s not 

the only one with ticka in 
the y ^ .  I f  you have 
that problem we do ha ve 
several insecticides k 
sprayers that will get 
rid of the peats. Whether 
It’s “ tick”  spray, 
garden seed, spray 
parts, Haygrazer or 
Sudan Seed, you need... 
we’ve got it all at BIG 
SPR ING  SEED k 
CHEMICAL, 602 N.E. 
2nd. Call or come by 
today.

F i r s t  Q i r i s t i a n  C h u r c h
(E>iadptes o4 Christ)

WTNANOOOLIAO
eNONliU-Wd

9:45 Church School 
10:SP Worship

VICTOR StolNOER ' 
MINISTER
10THANDGOUAO 
PHONE a67-7Ml

T T

MOKE POHTUC KNOW-HOW
COMES TO YOUR

PONTIAC
DATSUNHIGHLAND

GRAND OPENMG!
KN0W 440W  IN OUR NEW PONTIACS. Our 1981 line-up offers 
exciting innovations from Research and Development, Engineering and 
Design that combine to make up Pontiac's new 
Efficiency System. In all gasoline-powered models, 
this System includes GM 's Computer Command 
Control; A  series of sensors continuously monitors 
engine temperature, engine speed, throttle posi
tion, oltitude, barometric pressure and oxygen 
content in the exhaust. Tiny computer chips in the 
electronic control module analyze this data, then 
regulate the corburetion for a precise air/fuel 
mixture. But that's just the beginning.

Pontkx: krx)w-how shows up in rtKiny excit
ing w ays. For example. Grand Prix glides into 
1981 w ith  dram atic new aercxiynam ic lines.
LeMans and Grand LeMons 4-docx sedans show

’1 '  
BUILaater

the world a formal new rootline. And Phoenix, Pontiac's X" car, invites 
five people to enpy the advantages of front-wheel dnve.

KNOW-HOW IN OUR STAFF. Our people 
have even more information for you on all our new 
Pontiocs, and on top-value used cars, too. They re 
ready to deal. And they probably have more 
ways to arrange financing for you than a bank 
KNOW-HOW IN OUR MODERN SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT We know the importance of 
service: Our quolified service technicians use 
Pontiac know-how and the right equipment to get 
you back on the road in the shortest time feasible.

That's the kind of Pontiac know-how you'll 
find at our new dealership. So drop by our show
room scx>n and take a look at our greOt line-up 
of new '81 Pontiocs!

EAST FM 700

HIGHLAND PONTIAC-DATSUN
BIG SPRING, n X A S

[U

267-2541



Is QPEC finally getting the message?
The powera behind the OP] 

n t ia a i mav have concluded therf L _  
ceiling on toe prices they can c h A lir  - 
on the world market for their oil, ttU t 
aU.

There was concern expressed 
among the oil-ridi countries that 
perhaps they had moved too far too 
fast at a recent meeting of Arab oil 
officials in Rome.

A succession of OPEC officials 
hinted, in talks made before tbsT. 
delegation, that the time had come I t ”  
slow down the surge for higher and 
higher prices.

consumers of their oil but it has 
iwned on them that the have-nots 

looking for alternate sources of 
suergy. That, together with the fact 
that it has suddenly become 
fkshionable among ordinary citizens 
to conserve fuel, has caused the 
demand for oil to rapidly ckop.
Needless to sav, when orders for oil 
decreases, so d ^  the revenue of the

THE OPEC COUNTRIES may not 
feel any great compassion for the

producing nations.
bxhatrialized nations like the 

Upited States and Japan are moving 
CMter toward finding alternate fuel 
sources than OPEC members can 
ffavitate toward diversifying away 
from total economic dependence upon 
oil.

The OPEC representatives have 
another meeting planned for Geneva 
May 2S Observers close to the scene 
are not at all sure that the Arab 
nations will opt for another price 
increase and, if such a proposal is 
made, there will be those who will do 
everything they can to discourage the 
idea.

Efforts will likely be made, too, to 
narrow the gap between the 
maximum and minimum prices 
charged by member nations.

thanjs million barrels a day within 90 
yean  — leia than half the amount 
they expected to export this year.
There was a time, not too long ago, 

setMtoDe

THEIR CONCERNS ARE well 
founded. OPEC is discovering that the 
world demand for oil produced by its 
13 members is projected to be less

when the OPEC nations t 
selling 40 miUion barrels of oil a day.

In ways, OPEC did us a favor by 
price gou^ng over the yean  because 
we were forced, along with other 
nations, to seek altemattves to OPEC 
oil. We suddmly found out we could 
get by on a great deal less and exulted 
in th a tfee li^

(X>EC’s irobiems were of its own 
doing. It should serve as a lesson to 
othen that willful disregard for the 
common good can impoverish 
everyone, rich and poor nations alike.

Victory j 
at hand

?vans, No volt
WASHINGTON -  In contrast to 

tactical defeats suffered before the 
Easter recess. President Reagan’s 
economic program is on the brink of 
strategic victory in the Democratic- 
controlled House as Congress 
reconvenes.

The preliminary headcounts show a 
smitll but seemingly widening Reagan 
margin on the coming budget . 
resolution, but by a coalition of the 
nearly-solid Republican minority and 

- 30 or more conservative Democrats. 
The psychological momentum of that 
pivotal victory would point toward a 
Republican triumph on the tax cut a 
few weeks hence.

Despite months of conjecture about 
deep trouble for the tax bill and the
need for a general compromise, the 
truth is that victory is at hand or very
close to it for Ronald Reagan’s 
economic package. Unless the 
Democratic leadership discovers 
some way to retrieve the situation, 
effective control of the House on 
economic questions is being assumed 
by that bipartisan coalition. I

D ETERIO RATING  SUPPORT 
KOR the Democratic alternative 
tiudget fashioned by Budget Com
mittee Chairman James Jones (less 
defense, more social welfare, thinner 
tax cuts I has produced at least 30 hard 
Democratic defections There are no 
assured Republican defectors and the 
possibility of only a handful at the 
outside That suggests a current^ 
House headcount yielding about the'' 
net loss of 26 Democratic con- 
gressmi needed for a Republican 
vicl >ry

This jaundice harmless

Dr. Paul E. Donahue

' ' post-recess mood on Capitol 
M' ay produce much wider 

•ratic defections, going beyond 
lilt 44-member Conservative 
Dem icratic Forum (CDF) — th* 

edneck Caucus.”  Such non-CDF 
.ocrats as Reps. Eugene Atkinsolt 

( Pennsylvania (celebrated t a ^ t  of 
a Reagan telephone call). Elliott 
Levitas of Georgia and Charles Wilson 
of Texas are moving out of 
Democratic ranks into the con
servative coalition. That fortifies 
prospects of a comfortable Reagan 
victory.

Democrats will not have to vote for 
a Reagan proposal but a "com
promise” co-sponsored by Reps 
Delbert Latta of Ohio, the Budget 
Committee’s senior Republican, and a 
CDF member. Rep. Phil Gramm of 
Texas. The Gramm-Latta substitute 
IS gleefully described by one White 
House aide as “ 103 percent of the 
Reagan budget’ ’ — that is, what the 
president wants in budget cuts plus a 
little bit more.

Disaster looming for the regular 
Democratic leadership under Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill casts a long 
shadow on the tax struggle. Con
servative Democrats are putting

that willtogether a new tax package that 
bring only smiles from the WhltW^ 
House Just as Gramm-Latta is mot% 
Reaganite than Reagan, so is the 
compromise tax package in em
bryonic form.

It includes an immediate end to the 
distinction between ’ ’unearned” and 
“ earned” income with the top tax rate 
on “unearned”  (interest and 
dividends) falling to 50 percent. 
Simultaneously, the effective rate on 
capital gains would be pushed from 28 
percent all the way down to 15 per
cent. As a sweetener to the farm 
constituents of many CDF members, 
the inheritance tax would be repealed. 
None of this is contained in the 
resident's package

AMONG TAX REDUCnONS tltot 
are in the Reagan package, the 
celerated depreciation allowanM 
would be retained. But the Kemp-Roth 
formula of 10 percent in annual 
across-the-board individual rate cuts 
for three years would be modified 
from 10-10-10 to 5-10-10 and the ef
fective date delayed as well.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My sister has a 
(fisease called Dubin-Johnson syn- 
(kume. We know it is a liver disease 
She never drank or smoked. It seems 
no one knows anything about the 
treatment. Can you tell us anything 
about this? — J B

Dubin-Johnson syndrome is an 
inherited condiUon in which the liver 
has a problem getting rid of the 

“'biUrubin (bile pigment) it makes 
Normally, this is drained off as part of 
the bile. People with Dubin-Johnson 
syndrome do not drain their bilirubin 
well.

For most, the condition is symptom- 
free, or there may be vague 
gastrointestinal distress The overall 
outicmk IS excellent. No special 
treatment is neecto^ From time to 
time, the person nr^becom e slightly 
jaundiced (yellowed), especially 
during pregnancy Birth control pills 
may lead to this, too The pigment 
abnormality is truly benign and leads 
to no disability or reduction in life 
expectancy

It is important for your sisters to 
know she has this condition, if only to 
avoid confusing the sign with other 
causes of jaundice that may require 
tr^Batment. But when Dubin-Johnson 
syndrome has been diagnosed, the 
person can be reassured that nothing 
serious is going on.

Dear Dr. Donohue. I have diabetes 
and am on daily insulin. A friend tells 
me that I should not have any alcohol 
.wbatever because, he says. I will go 
'.l|lnd. I have enjoyed one bottle of 
w er before dinner, — L.F.

You can have your bottle of beer 
without fear of going blind. Diabetics 
should not take excessive amounts of 
alcohol, and whatever amount they 
take must be figured into their total 
calorie intake. One 8-ounce bottle of 
beer has about 100 calories. I must 
add that if your doctor has specifically 
forbidden alcohol, then you must not 
take it. If he has not, there is no reason 
w’hy you can’t have your evening 
bottle of beer. Let your doctor guide 
your diet, not your friend.

Dear Ehr. Donohue: Is it a rule or a 
law that during stomach or abdominal 
surgery the appendix is removed? — 

"Jftx.M .N.
llie re  is no federal statute that says
DVgaon must remove the appendix 

- evkry time an operation is done within 
the abdomen. However, it is common 
practice for surgeons to take out the 
appendix (if it is easily done) when 
the abdomen is entered for some other 
reason, like an exploratory operation.

me purpose is to prevent ap
pendicitis at a later date Generally, 
the surgeon informs the patient that 
he will be doing this My guess is that

Big Spring Herald
ailbag

• j-
Dear Editor

After reading the newspaper article 
concerning the ordinances regulating 
vending machines and food firms I 
can see where the town of Big Spring 
IS headed 1 have said "we should 
start at th(‘ local level in solving our 
problems” and I believe the time is 
now'

By what right have our esteemed 
City Dads and Don Davis to impose 
their "w ill■' and "great foresight” on 
the people of Big Spring by regulating 
f(x>d service establishments, retail 
food stores and vending machines’’ Is 
this just another way to raise more 
money or collect more taxes for the 
city’’ What is the reasoning behind 
this’’ Is one of our "city dads” or one 
of their "buddies” in the vending 
machine business trying to keep 
competition out of the free market’’ 
Under our Constitution the city dads 
have no right to impose their will on 
any individual

■The new city ordinance will require 
an annual fee which is supposed to 
cover the costs of inspection and 
upholding the ordinances, according 
to “ city manager Don Davis” .

The fees for the businesses are to be 
prorated according to the number of 
employees In the case of the vending 
machine permits, the fee will be based 
upon the number of machines 
operated by the licensee

This is just another imposition on 
the businessman which discourages 
him from hiring employees This 
ordinance in the case of the vending 
machine licensee does nothing but 
disccxirage him from increasing the

answer
Billy Grohom

-to"

Big Spring
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t . " v  
Voltaire

’Thomas Watson

Tommy Hart
Editor

Cliff Clements
pfrecter of Aihrortiging
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weekday aflamoom. Monday 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: It seems 
as if our preacher is always 
asking for money in his sermons. 
Do you think this is right? — A.S. 
DEAR A.S.: If that is a constant 

theme, and if it is diverting attention 
away from the Gospel he is trying to 
proclaim, then it is probably wrong 
for your preacher to do this. I am 
always distressed if I hear a preacher 
on radio or television spendii^ a great 
deal of time urging people to send 
money. I ’ve found that it tends to 
make some people who are not 
Christians less open to the true 
Gospel. ’The Gospel is the story of 
God’s free grace to us in (Christ, and 
we must never leave the impresaion 
that we can purchase our salvation.

However, we need to remember 
that God’s work does require rmancial 
support. ’That w m  true in the flrM 
century, and it is true today. E v m  
Jesus’ band of disciples needed a 
treasurer, and we read of certain 
women who “ were helping to support

-Us--

Paranoia husde

Around the rim
James Werrell

‘ “Tbeendisnearr

That, of course, is the message on 
the sandwich board worn by the flake 
In the flowing beard and robes who 
walks the 'streets warning of the 
impending holocauat. It’s also the 
message being proclaimed by today’s 
pundits of our nation’s economy.

carry your grenade launcher? Go 
ahead, luggage parachutes can 
handle it.

If you aren’t proficient with an M-1
rifle; if you don’t have a bomb shelter 
and a doaetful of gold Krugerrands;
If you haven’t stockpiled enough 
canned goods to last the rest of your 
life, forget about the future.

—Greatest Hits Of The Recession. 
Did you know that the popular “ Bum- 
in’ My Worthlesa S to^  Certificates 
Blues’ ’ is really the second movement 
from “The Green Berets”  by Barry 
Sadler? ’This magnificent collection 
includes such clas ics as “ Money 
Can’t Buy You Love Or Anything Else 
Either,”  “Three Valudess American 
Coins In A Fountain,”  “ Pennies From 
Hell”  and many ^ o r e  of your
favorites.

’IME WAY 1 SEE it, more and more 
people will soon begin to figure out a 
way to cash in on the paranoia hustle. 
It can’ t be long before TV advertisers 
are urging us to cut loose of some of 
our useless American currency for a 
chance at surviving the future.

—The Miracle-Finish Mess Kit. 
Burnt reconstituted, powdered milk? 
A bivouac disasterl But not with the 
Miracle-Finish Mess Kit. Look, cleans 
up in a jiffy in the nearest stream.

Order mow and get this exciting
“ iCook

“ How much would you give for a 
book that contains every fact and 
scrap cf k i^ le d g e  known to man?”

volume, “ Hundreds Of Ways To ( 
Family Pets.”

there are quite a few people who have 
missed the opportunity to have an 
appendicitis attack because of this 
practice.

amount of machines he can make 
available to the people.

Anyone with a little common sense 
can see that this ordinance (as do 
most regulations) discourages the 
businessman’s incentive to produce or 
hire more employees.

What I want to know is, “ why do 
they want to impose these regulations 
on the businessmen here in Big 
Spring’’ Just ask yourself “ why"?

This is why we are losing our free 
enterprise system. These regulations 
and ordinances are killing the 
business and market place of our 
country and Big Spring. Because of 
the power of a few “ educated 
disciples”  who think they know what 
is best for “ the people” , our business 
in Big Spring must suffer.

There is no one known as “ the 
people". There are only “ in
dividuals’ ’ : individuals who seek their 
own self interest, some good, some 
bad, but at least with our freedom we 
have the right to choose and to
compete. Competition takes care of 

I ’Wbusiness with ‘1 »d  self interest” , they 
simply do not succeed as a business. 
We don’t need the “ city dads”  to 
regulate our businesses. Let the in
dividuals and competition of business 
be the judge of g o ^  or bad products 
(or good or bad food)!

If someone does some checking on 
this regulation of the food service, 
food retail, and vending business and 
the reasons behind it, I think we might 
gets big surprise!

A concerned citizen, 
C.G. GHstrap

“ But wait ... before you answer, 
how much would you give for;

— ’HIE DOMINO Bomb. Look, this 
amazing new explosive device is no 
larger than a miniature alarm clock.

—A Ginsu Survival Knife. Look, it 
will slice right through your n « ^  
bor’s fallout shelter, and it’s still 
sharp enough to slice through your 
neighbor!

Carry it on any search and plunder 
mission. This handy clip allows you to 
attach the Domino Bomb to the under
carriage of a Brinks truck or even the 
door of an abandoned civil defense 
shelter. '’"-.iw

-M rs . Landmine. Hey, here’s my
favorite survival tool. I just plug it

blowinto my radio, and I can blow up 
anything that moves in my perimeter.

—Luggage Parachutes. Extra- 
rugged parachutes made from the 
same material used in the con
struction of fine luggage. Regular 
parachutes are made of tacky-losing 
nylon and only hold one person. But 
not luggage parachutes! Want to

—Stainless Steel, Hand-To-ghand 
Combat Weapons. Does your garrote 
look like this? Well, Uke a look at our 
new stainless steel, hand-to-hand 
combat weapons. You literally can’t 
throw them away. Lose a stilleto; get 
another one free. Lose a tear-gas 
cannister; get another ont free.

And now, back to our afternoon 
movie. 'Today’s feature is “ On ’Hie 
Beach,”  starring...

Has own racket

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHING’TON — Mel Weinberg, 
the flimflam man who was the FB I’s 
undercover operative and star wit
ness in the ABSCAM cases, has made 
out like a bandit.

himself did not recall any mention of a 
receipt. In a subsequent court 
proceeding, Weir testifiM under oath 
that Nathan’s memo was false, “ and 
Mr. Nathan knows it’s false.”

Not only did Weinberg collect more 
than $133,000 in pay and bonusa from 
the government, but there are serious 
allegations in official files that he 
warded expensive gifts from some of 
the individuals who were targets of 
the FB I’s “ sting" operation. ’The gifts 
reportediv included gold watches, 
color television sets, stereo and 
recording equipment and a 
microwave oven.

Just 10 days'tfter the meeting at ' 
which Weir expreaaed hie concern f
about Weinbera t behavior, he and 

re takerPlaza were taken off the ABSCAM 
case by Nathan.

WHAT IS EVEN MORE shocking is 
evidence that when two ABSCAM 
prosecutors reported Weinberg’s 
predatory shenanigans to the Justux 
Department, top officials discussed 
the possibility of getting rid of tM  
evidence and coaching Weinberg on 
how to answer questions about t ^  
gifts.

’The loot that Weinberg allegedly 
extorted from ABSCAM targets is 
listed in the Weir-Plaza memo of last 
December as three gold watches, a 
IBOO video cassette recorder, a $1,200 
stereo set, three color ’TVs and the 
microwa ve oven.'

Weinberg initially was paid $1,000 a 
month for his middleman sendees, 
but in February 1979 this was In
creased to $3,000 a month, and in 
November of that ytar to $5,000 a 
month. He also received a lump sum 
of $15,000 in June 1979, and a $5,000 
“ bonus”  in November 1979.

Obviously, if Weinberg’s scam 
within-a-scam had been made public, 
it would have been devastating to the 
FBI’s operation. ’The government has 
insisted that Weinberg was under 
tight control by the FBI at all times, 
and was strictly following orders 
when he lured members of Congress 
and other political figures into the 
ABSCAM net

INSIDE THE K R E M LIN : In 
private conservationa with satellite 
leaders, Russia's Leonid Brezhnev 
has accused Ronald Reagan ofId Reamn
adapting a right-wing phUcao^y that 
could e
peace.

end detente and jeopardize the

But it is clear, from files reviewed 
by my associate Indy Badhwar, that
Weinberg was out of control, using the 
ABSCAM caper to feather hia own
nest. And it appears that Justice 
Department officials covered up for 
him rather than risk destroying his 
believability as a government wit
ness.

— Under Brezhnev, the Old Guard 
has become entrenched. “ Vacanciea 
have usually been filled by promotion 
within the appropriate party 
organization,”  reports the CIA. TMs 
has produced “ a malaiae among 
younger party of fldals, bored with the 
‘old ways' a ^  restless at the lack of 
headroom.”

The two assistant prosecutors, 
Edward J. Plaza and Robert A. Weir, 
complained about Weinberg in a 
memorandum last December to then- 
Assistant Attorney General Philip

— A top-secret CIA analysis con
tends; "Young people will have to be

Heymann. They charged that 
Wdnberg had extracted gifts 
ABSCAM targets by implying that

from

brought into the party in substantislly 
greater numbers In the 1980s Just to 
nudntain the low rate of youth 
recruitment. That would reopen the 
possibility of (a ) generational con
flict...”

they were for the fletttious Arab shiek 
he claimed to represent. He worked 
las con game, among others, on

— The Soviet leadershi 
lominated b;

Ukrainians and

is

Camden Mayor Angelo Elricbetti and 
on George Katz, a co-defendant of

dominated by the Ri|ssfans,

2elorusaians. Most

Sen. Harrison Williams, D-N.J., ac
cording to the records.

"underrepresented,”  says an in
telligence report, are '^the Turkic 
nationalities with Muslim 
backgrounds.”

t.'Mm out of their own names”  (Luke 
B;3>. I do not believe that it is wrong to 
remind God’s people of the financial 
needs the church has, or to urge them 
to give. But certainly it is possible to 
carry ittoofar.

I am convinced that many 
Christians need to think more 
carefully about the money Goi has 
given them, and learn to u m  it more
v ^ y  juid conmletely for God’s 

often willinglyglory. People ofl _ 
when they understand several basic 
prlMiplea. Wa aMd to mdarstand 
w  tto uRknMl p m  M God himseU.

Last June, a worried Weir met with 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General 
Irv Nathan and chief ABSCAM 
proaecutor Thomas Puedo, and 
Drought up the subject of Weinberg’s 
gifts. Weir later sciraowledged undw 
oath that Pucclo said he xras aware 
Weinberg had received a microwave 
oven. Puodo said ha would hava It 
“removed from Weinberg’s house and 
would coach him on what to say about 
It, as Weir recalled. “*

— Brezhnev has stifled inltative.
“ Dangerous new ideas — for exam
ple, £ a t a party official should be 
choeen for some expertise other than 
Marxism-Leninism — have been 
quashed,”  states a* top secret 
analysis. “ Breihnev baa opted for
stability... The next kng-tenn party 

wdl be coraxtoted withchief may 
rising presBuree for change In I 
party, as well as other Soviet, 
stitutiohB.’

Christ gave eW yth lng — Including 
be saved

HE ALSO QUOTED Nathan m  
saying Watnbeii had prodnead a

FISH STORY: Not k a «  before be 
left office, Preddent Nixon was ghran

Ms life — so we might 
"ThouA he was rich, yet for your 
sakes be becanae poor, to  that you 
through his poverty might become 

' ’ (IQpriiglggiii 8:8). How can wd

rabaipt diowing that ha had boMht 
■ ■ ~ o WeS

e ^ _ j m  carp Ity tha Japaneae 
I fld iavsr

tha o w  himaalf. But w h n  wSr
■uggeatad an independent FB I Id - 
vesSgatlon '  'of the matter, Nathan 
end̂ M̂d the inquiry to Puedo in-

■mrmnenl. He turned the i 
to the National Aquartam n d  a

at only two of tha flah aow awirn-
ming obout to J h ^ ta A  w e ry ja rt  of

laB W as? 
We also need to realize that Christ is 

to be Lo*d of every ares of our Uves— 
including our pocketbooks.

Last January, ,1a a maaso to 
t d>at Puedo 

I aairing hb was aware of tha 
microwave ovenr and that ha
Heymann, Nathan | 
hnddMiadi

the original gift Sta dtod,__________
(jUtotly repiaead by look-aMkas, Tha 
pluqus to uuehaindi baeauaa, as aa 
offidal explainad, no coo would know 
the dffwence “unless you worked
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SURVIVING ROOSEVELT SONS — Former President 
Richard M. Nixon, right, walks fr «n  New York’s Church 
of Heavenly Rest Thursday during the funeral of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's youngest son, J(Am Roosevelt,

(AM.MaaeHOTO)
accompanied by the surviving Roosevelt brothers. They 
are, from left: James, Elliott, and Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr.

Cuban immigration status slowed by review
E L PASO, Texas (A P ) — The acting commissioner of 

the Immigration and Naturalization Service says the 
Reagan administration is working rapidly to develop a 
policy on immigration status for Cuban refugees.

David Crosland said Thursday the INS has refused to 
grant permanent resident alien status to the 125,000 
Cubans who arrived in the United States aboard the 
“ Freedom Flotilla”  last year until the policy review is 
completed.

The review is being performed by Reagan’s Inter
agency Task Force on Immigration, which is scheduled to 
deliver its report to the president on Monday, Crosland 
said. ''

He said a 1966 law granted permanent resident alien 
status to all Cubans who had bem in the United States for

one year. H ie law was never repealed and Crosland said 
some of the refugees who arrived last year already are 
eligible for the status, the Rrst step toward citizenship.

The Carter administration had urged Congress to repeal 
the 1966 law and pass new legislation that would ^ ve  the 
refugees a blanket status of ‘^special entrant,”  Crosland 
said. However, he said Congress never acted on that 
request.

Crosland refused to reveal what action the task force 
would recommend to the president. He said he expected 
Reagan to set the status policy by early summo*, W  
added, “ I ’m not going to put any deadlines on the 
president.”

L A - 2 » O r  S P R I N G
S A L E !

i /

SAVE
A O % ^  r  i?4' l

' M O ST "  ‘ -*•
POPULAR LA-Z-BO T 

CHAIRS!

Check out the b ig | 
spring savings on 
this versatile 
BecUna-Kocker' 
choir Only

$  2 7 9 9 5

Save on the most revolutionary 
way to put comfort In motion 
This Recllna-Rocker’ chair is sale 
priced o l }ust

3 4 9 ’ =*

//

The low, low price on this Reclina- 
Way- wall reclining <*alr makes 
the savings )ust as «  
com fortab le  as v  ' 
the chalil Just

3 1 9 9 5

ASK ABOUT  
OUR OTHER 
SPRING raC U N E R  
SALE SPECIALS!

* r
7 » ■>! I • ' ; 1 \ ?■ ii t
Savings and quality that fit your 
style—you get both with this 
c o m fo r t a b le  
BecUna-Bocker* 9  0 ?  D  
chodi Just i t  W  w

One of the greotest values since 
cha irs  b e g a n  to  m ove, this 
R ec lln a -R ock er*
chair Is now oitly $ 2 9 9 9 5

5fc.2nd

Wheat Furniture
and Appliance

2 6 7 - 5 7 2 2
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Four-year-old was tortured’
HOUSTON (A P )-  A  doctor who examined the bloody, 

naked boc(y of four-year-old Tommy simply labeled the 
cause of death as “ child abuse."

A paramedic who found the little boy lying on the floor 
of a squalid low-rent Houston apartment called it “ tor
ture.”

But juvenile officers and the staff at Twelve Oaks 
H o (^ t^  agreed — never had they encountered such a 
pitiful case.

The boy’s mother and her Uve-in boyfriend, both 26, 
were arrested and questioned at the police staUan where 
“ they were acting as if their neighbor’s dog got run over,”  
one officer said

Authorities refused to identify the suspects or the vic
tim’s last name and said charges have not been filed.

Paramedics found Tommy’s lifeless body Thursday, 
lying on his back, just inside the front door of the second- 
story apartment.

“ He wasn’t breathing,”  said paramedic M.J. Augun.
“ There were penetration wounds of the rectum and 

scrotum and mouth. There were cigarette bums on the 
upper portion of the bo4y and the buttocks. There was a 
small stab wound and some hair loss. There were bums on 
the scalp, too. There were contusions and lacerations,’ ’ he 
said. “ Sane of the wounds were new, some o ld ”

Doctors at Twelve Oaks added malnutrition and a 
broken rib to the list.

Some neighbors living in the complex that rests In an 
otherwise upper middle-class neighborhood on the fringe 
of the affhimt River Oaks section later recalled hearing 
screams coming fi^m the apartment perched at the top of 
the stairs.

But not until the Fire Department’s emo^ency am
bulance switchboard received the call Thiuiday af
ternoon did authorities learn the gruesome details 
surrounding the little blond-haired boy’s life

The man who telephoned said the boy’s heart “ had 
stopped beating.”

The child was rushed to the hospital where doctors and 
nurses began unsuccessful “ normal routine’ ’ life-saving 
efforts.

Paramedics returned to the fire station about two 
blocks from the apartment. Although police had beeii 
notified, Augun said, other firemen feared the man at the 
apartment would leave before officers arrived.

Station Capt. Lennie Higgins told a pumper crew to go 
back and keep an eye on things until police arrived.

“ When ftey (the ambulance crew) told us about the 
kind of thing — a lot of us have kids — it Just hurts,”  
Higgins said.

Crew member Harvey Visnaw saw the man leave the 
apartment and shout^ he needed some more in- 
famation.
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4'- • CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2500 CFM

Model CPH25 
Twin Blower.

Ro(ular $149.95

Model FS28
2800 CFM

R eg a la r  $199 .95

188
A twin blower direct room 
cooler. This unit fills the 
gap between our 4000 
window unit and our 
compact portable unit.
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4200 CFM
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Deluxe coolers w ill 
cool ond ventilating  
3 to 5 overoge sixe room s.
2S speed b low er. M etal directional grille . 
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Model FD42

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES
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E)^-Husband Now  Nearest,
But Not Dearest

(APLASIRPHOTO)
DENTAL HEALTH IMPROVED — Student denUl hygenists at the Family Practice 
Facility at the Forsyth Dental Center in Boston care for a patient at tne private 
research institution. According to many studies there has been a marked im
provement in the health of American teeth recently which could result in a need for 
fewer dentists.

Low carbohydrate diet proves
ineffective, states article

The famous Scarsdale diet 
is familiar to millions of 
overweight Americans. But, 
a recent issue of “ Nutrition 
and the M.D." newsletter, a 
publication for health 
professionals, claims the 
popular low-carbohydrate 
diet is “ m inimally e f
fective,”  and has left many 
disillusioned dieters in its 
wake

of the restrictive diet.

In addition to being 
generally ineffective, the 
publication points out' the 
following problems inherent 
in this popular low-fat, high- 
protein, low carbohydrate, 
low-calorie diet:

"The rapid weight loss 
typical of any low- 
carbohydrate diet is nothing 
new," the publication says.

Vitamins and minerals are 
lost because the diuretic 
effects of the diet, and its 
limited food intake hinders 
their replacement. The diet 
does not recommend sup
plements.

"But just like all the other 
fad diets that fall into this 
category, the Scarsdale diet 
functions primarily as a 
diuretic Dieters using the 
plan have lost as much as 20 
pounds in two weeks, but 
most of the weight loss was 
water that returned within a 
month after discontinuation

This is a condition that could 
result in the weakening of 
the skeletal structure if 
adhered to for extended 
periods of time

Ra inbow s
initiate new

The diet does not clearly 
outline the quantity of foocb 
to be eaten

m em bers
Karen Woodall, worthy 

advisor, presided over the 
Big Spring Assembly No. 60 
Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, as they met Tuesday 
evening in the Masonic 
Temple

The on-again, off-again 
approach to dieting inherent 
in low-carbohydrate diets 
causes major shifts in body 
water and tends to set the 
stage for food binges with a

Relatives visit

Jo'^al fomili es
Initiated into Rainbows 

were Christy Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Moore, and Jami 
Norwood, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Norwood. 
Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sauze and Jean 
Sauze, Midland Jean is a 
past Junior member of the 
Grand executive Committee 
of the Grand Assembly of 
Texas, and a past grand 
visitor for the area. Ronda 
Beene, grand religion, was 
also a visitor

Holly Parham, chairman 
for the chicken-spaghetti 
dinner, expressed her ap
preciation to all who helped 
with it.

The Assembly held a Walk- 
A-Thon Saturday with 
proceeds going to Easter 
Seals

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs Louise Hamilton.

Study classes will be held 
Saturday in the Masonic 
Hall

Want
Ads

WiH!
Plant8-n-Stones

Debra Hill
Owner

COMPLETE PLANT SERVICE

•  CoMMlMrclal ta lM  
• M e o M f t v t l M  
•M afcrtW M ncs tm rvim
•  4

•  L «yA -W ays
•  D «llv «rlM
•  ■•flmcrtM

•  Ac c m m Hm

"THE ULTIMATE IN NYDROCULTURE' 
NOSOILI NO TOIL I

Howtm Mofi.*S««. 1(KA
S M tC w iw H  M 7 -M 1 B

Bring In this od for $1.00 discount on your plants.

rapid return of lost weight.
Dairy Council, Inc. home 

economists and dietitians 
recommend a weight loss 
plan based on caloric, ra
ther than carbohydrate 
counts. Diets that provide 
daily servings from each of 
the lour food groups, (milk, 
meat, vegetable- fruit and 
bread- cereal) provide all 
the nutrients you need to 
attain a gradual, safe and 
lasting weight reduction.

Annual art
Milk products are per

mitted only twice a week, 
v ir tu a lly  gu aran tee ing  
inadequate calcium intake

exhibit is
scheduled

The Hitch-N-Post presents 
their annual art exhibit 
Saturday and Sunday 
featuring the works of the 
students of Clara Lee Tolle.

The Hitch-N-Post is 
located''in Highland Mall 
Shopping Center and the 
exhibit will be open from 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
from 11 a.m -3p.m. Sunday.

Included in the display is a 
wide selection of subjects 
such as landscapes, still life. 
Westerns, w ild life and 
others. Approximately 80 
pieces of art will be on 
display, some of which will 
be for sale to the general 
public. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

D E A R  P A R E N T S : I suggest you g ive  no thought to 
w hat Grandm a and Grampa “ m igh t" say, do o r think. 
Should your fea rs  become rea lities, w r ite  aga in , and I 
w ill o f fe r  som e appropriate  suggestions.

Dr and Mrs Lee Hicks, 
Edmond, Okla., visited over 
Easter with Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Lile, 1510 Scurry, his 
sister, and Linda and 
Maykin Cathey and Jennifer 
Spencer, nieces, at 701 
Edwards Blvd

Dr. Hicks was recently 
appointed vice-chairman of 
the Southwest Region ACTF 
under Dr Rich Weaver, 
chairman, of Texas Tech 
University. The appointment 
was made from Kennedy 
Onter, Washington, D C.

Coronado
Plaza

Mon day-Saturday 
9tSO-6tOO

$3 Refund
on a

beige bra and panty set 
for Spring

> 3

's .

S u p i lW
'll ’ '

c a n  | > C  for ail the s y k R
Beautifu l • details. Offer ends IDOK

June 30,1981.)
I W s  y w r  diM M * for tp r ln f ■ovtnga «»«th tMa firat Mma w .. .

from -  O m oM  •  i Mpport crni km ■mwtHvI km$mm bra
• n A o w ^  M b o t g o ^ y ^  r a l i i i i J W i

biww yev will be eWe to d w e* ■ beige set |w l pwleetfor lpnn§»

Mother, grandmother make 
nrKrtemily ward a family affair

DEAR ABBY: Harold and I were divorced a year ago. As 
part o f the property settlement, I got the house, and Harold 
got the vacant lot next to it that we also owned. My home 
and the vacant lot share a common, private driveway.

Harold is now building a house on that lot. (H e’s a 
building contractor.) I just learned that when the house is 
finished, he and his girlfriend and her children will move 
into it! I think this is going a bit too far. I am living here 
with my children, who are also Harold’s, and under the 
circumstances 1 think liv ing next door to my "ex ," his 
girlfriend and her children would be very awkward for all 
concerned.

Harold insists that he needs this house he’s building to 
live in. He says he is presently renting and can’t afford to do 
anything else.

My house is in need of numerous repairs and could not be 
sold until such repairs are made, which I can’t afford right 
now. So I am stuck.

Have you a solution.’
STUCK IN A SM ALL TOWN

GARLAHD, Texai (A P ) 
— A room in the maternity 
ward at Garland Memorial 
Hospital this week contained 
two mothers, three 
daughters, two sisters, a 
grandmotW, an aunt and a 
niece- but there were only 
four people in the room.

How could that be? Well, it 
was like this;

Sunday, grandma gave 
birth to Jodie Juanita, woo ia 
Sue’s sister and Undsay’s 
aunt Jodie, the aunt, who ia 
two days younger than 
Lindsay, the niece, weighed 
inat6piiunde, Mouncee.

believe i t  My baby’s aunt 
was Just bom two days late.’ ’

Last Friday, Jimmie 
Bosley became a grand- 
mothv for the first time 
when her d a u b er . Sue 
Duncan, gave birth to a 6- 
pound, &-OU1KX girl, Lindsay 
RacheUe.

Mother and daughter 
shared a room in the 
maternity ward while their 
daughters shared the nur
sery.

Neither Mrs. Duncan nor 
her 38-year-old mother had 
expected to be having their 
babies so close togetbo*. 
Mrs. Duncan said ha; baby 
was due in mid-March and 
that ha: mother’s was due in 
late April or early May. But 
one was late and the other a 
little early.

“ Mother was so exdted 
when I had my baby, that I 
think that’s why she came on 
in and had hers,”  said Mrs. 
Duncan. “ I jiist couldn’t

For Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bosley of Garland, it was 
their sixth child and for Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Duncan of 
Forney, it was their first.

D E A R  S TU C K : O bviously  you can ’ t p reven t H arold  
from  m oving  into the house he ’s build ing, so a w k 
w ard  o r  not, prepare to have him as your neighbor. 
S ince you can ’ t a ffo rd  to change your address at this 
tim e, I suggest you change your attitude. H arold  is 
the fa th er o f  you r ch ildren , and it m igh t be nice to 
have a man around the house — even  i f  he’ s not yours.

DEAR ABBY: After 10 years of marriage, my husband 
decided he wanted out. No reason. He just wanted out. We 
are both 02 I still love him very much and didn’t want him 
to leave, hut I had no choice, so 1 accepted his decision with 
a heavy heart.

We have been apart for nearly a year, and now that 1 am 
beginning to adjust to the separation, he decides that he 
misses lieing married.” He says he wants to come back for 

.six weel .1 . then he will decide whether he wants to stay with 
me forever or stay away forever.

What do you think?
WONDERING

DEAR ABBY My husband and I are lacing an upcoming 
event with great joy and trepidation We will soon be 
adopting an infant For us it will be an wcasion for much 
happiness after many years of failing to conceive a baby.

Our anticipated problem concerns my husband's parents, 
who live close enough for monthly visits. Grandma and 
Grampa are less than thrilled about our adopting a child, 
even though it will be an infant of our racial background 
(They make Archie Bunker look like a liberal I

Our fear is the rejection of our child, which could cause a 
family split There are natural grandchildren to compare 
our child with_

We hope our fears are ill founded, but if -discnrainalion 
occurs, what should we do'.’

EXPECTANT I’ARENTS

(P rob lem s? You ’ ll fee l better i f  you get them o f f  
your chest. For a personal rep ly , w r ite  to  Abby, 1.32 
L a sk y  D r iv e , B e v e r ly  H ills .  C a li f ,  90212. P le a s e  
enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

D E A R  W O N D E R IN G : W hy should he d ic ta te  the 
term s o f  a possib le reconcilia tion?  D on ’ t take him 
back unless you find out w hat w ent w ron g  w ith  yOur 
m arriage in the firs t place. B efo re  a llo w in g  him to 
com e back, see a fam ily  counselor, and insist that he 
g e t c o u n s e lin g , to o . I t ’ s a v a i la b le  th ro u gh  you r  
Fam ily Serv ice  Association . ( I t ’ s in the phone book.) 
The organ iza tion  o ffe rs  exce llen t, con fiden tia l help, 
and fees are based on ab ility  to pay.
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The strikiiiB ki 
have denuBd 
Director W J. Eal 
staff resign, refu 
for a seco^ d ay* 
protest the state' 
a federal pris< 
order.

TDC spokesi 
Hartley said ab 
mates returned 
Thursday and thi 
prisoners would 
return to their 
today. No incic 
been reported 
work stoppage i 
which houses i 
prisoners, Ha rile;

“ They will be I 
beck to their joba 
continue to r^us 
be disciplinarj 
Hartley said.

However, Hartl 
to put a time li 
retum-to-work oi 
what action migh 
the strike continu 

“ We are tryin 
fair as we can 
people,’ ’ he said 
mates have reiter
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representing t) 
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T IA  b id  to  c o n t ro l C o n t in e n ta l A ir w a y s  re je c te d
SMwNmntarvic*

WASHINGTON -  The 
Civil Aeronautica Boacd 
Thuraday turned down a 
“ reverae tniatee”  propoaal 
by Texaa International 
Airlinea in its owneraUp bid 
for Contlneotal AirUiiea.

The CAB. ina 4-1 dedaion, 
also reatricted T IA ’s ability 
to vote its 48 percent 
ownetahip of Continental at a

stockholder’a meeting May 6 
in Denver.

The board, which 
regulates airline mergers to 
s top  a n t i - c o m p e t i t iv e  
situatkns, said T IA  can only 
vote on issuance d  new stock 
and a proposed Continental- 
Western m erger if the 
subjects are raised at the 
meeting.

Under the reverse tnntee 
proposal, T IA  waiild have 
been put in the hands of an 
independent truatec, thus 
freeing the company to have 
m ajority ownership of 
Continental without merging 
two airlines.

In the last few months, the 
10,400 employeees of Con
tinental also have offered to 
buy the company by giving

ig> pay incraases for five 
years and r a is i^  $185 
million to buy 51 percent of 
the shares of the company.

Paul Eckel, chaiiinaii of 
the employee group, said 
Thuraday, ‘Today’s decision 
by the CAB is a gratifying 
and hard-won victory for 
the employees of Continental 
Airlines.”

1,500 prison inmates face 
disciplinary action for strike

HUNTSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — About 1,500 

snates at the 
Unit of Uw

of COrrocUuua 
ew Ibrae day-old 

airfiw or faee dbrIpMnary 
actkai, priaan oOldab say.

The stririaf inmates, who 
have demanded TDC 
Director WJ. Estelle and Us 
staff reoifn, refused to work 
lor a seco^ day Thuraday to 
protest the state’s appeal of 
a federal prison reform 
order.

TDC spokesman Rick 
Hartley said about 600 in
mates returned to work 
Thursday and the rest of the 
prisoners would be asked to 
return to their prison jobs 
today. No incidents have 
been reported during the 
work stoppage at the unit, 
which houses about 3,000 
prisoners. Hartley said.

‘ "rhey will be imrited to go 
beck to their jobs and if they 
continue to refuse there wiU 
be disciplinary action,”  
Hartley said.

However, Hartley declined 
to put a time limit on the 
return-to-work order or say 
what action might be taken U 
the strike continued.

‘ ‘We are trying to be as 
fair as we can with these 
people,”  he said ‘ ‘The in
mates have reiterated that it

Cub Pack 305  
awards made

Cub Pack 305 recognized 
several boys at the Tuesday 
meeting for achievements 
and partidpation.^To avoid 
conflict with the C^dtpnnial, 

**the next meeting has been 
moved u n fo  Mgy 18 In the 
Frist BajPtist Activites 
Building.

Tim McQueary received 
Us Bear badge and gold 
arrow point. Service pins 
went to Christopher Pierce 
and Ricky Swafford along 
with participation awards 
together with Ben Fritzler, 
Chuck Brandenburg and Tim 
McQueary.

Leader awards went to 
Mrs. Barbara McQuary, 
Linda Brandenburg and Ann 
F ritz ler. Glenn P ierce, 
Cubinaster, received the 
pack charter for the year 
k om Joe Pick le, 
representing the church 
pack committee.

ESSAY W IN N E R  — 
R honda  W o o d a ll,  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odys Woodall, won 
first place in the Elk’s 
Lodge No. 1386 essay 
contest, with an essay 
e n t it le d  “ Shou ld  
Passing A State Com
petency Test Be 
Required for High 
School Gnhiation?”  She 
will compete with about 
73 other students at the 
sUte level, with the 
winner announced in 
Austin in June. Rhonda 
is a junior at Big Spring 
H i^  School, and is 
active in Rainbows, the 
go lf team. National 
H on or S o c ie ty ,  
FeUowship of Christian 
Athletas, Journalism 
Chib and French dub.

nwiRs?

267-8190

is a peaceful strike and there 
have not been any in- 
ddente.”

Estelle said in Austin 
’Thursday the strike also was 
partly due to remarks at
tributed to an assistant 
warden which appeared in 
the Dallas Morning News 
*^jnday.

G.P. Hardy, 45, resigned 
Tuesday after he was quoted 
m saying ‘ ‘Hell, these people 
(innuites) were b rou^t up 
in crowded homes. They are 
used to crowds. These people 
were raised by prostitutes 
and slept on the floor.”

Hardy has denied the 
quotes and said. ‘ ‘ I f  I ’d had 
said that, then I should have 
been fired.”

A guard at the Ellis Unit 
who asked to remain 
anonym ous sa id , 
“ Everybody in a Walker 
County knows it is a short 
fuse, a stick of dynamite. 
They’ve been wanting to do it 
for a long time. That 
newspaper story jiwt set it 
off.”

Hartley said striking in
mates told TDC (dficials they 
want the state to drop its 
appeal of a federal court 
01̂  to upgrade the Texas 
prison system. The order 
came as a result of a suit 
filed in 1972 by prison in
mates.

U.S. Dist. 2 if judge 
William Wayne Justice h ^  
ordered the state to reduce

the prison population, to 
provide better medical care 
for Inmates and to refrain 
from violating inmates’ 
consititutional r i^ ts .

In addition, the inmates 
demand that those involved 
in agricultural work be paid 
for their labor.

Eckel said Frank Lorenzo, 
president o f ’Texas Air Corp., 
T IA  parent company, hm 
been “ frustrates’ in his 
attempt to take control of 
Continental.

However, Ted Lopat- 
kiewicz, a spokesman 
for the CAB, said the ruling 
essentially leaves the fate of 
Continental to the board of 
directors who could allow 
issuance of new stock.

If new stocks were issued 
then TIA would be allowed to 
vote on details of their sale 
and have an influential say 
in the final owner of the 
airlines, he said.

Eckel claims that em
ployee ownership of the 
company would provide 
incentives for cost and work 
efficiency.

He also questions TIA's 
plans for Continental and 
speculates drastic personnel 
cutbacks and plane route 
changes would be inevitable.

“ We can’t sit back and 
allow a speculator to take

over an airlines that we have 
built,”  Eckel said. “ We want 
to buy it. It’s legal and its 
good business.”

About 40 employees of 
Continental Airlines, which 
serves 26 cities nationwide 
and seven in Texas, rallied 
on the steps of the Capital 
Monday protesting the

Eckel said Continental was 
hurt by deregulation of the 
airlines industry two years 
ago and the three-month 
grounding of DC-lOs in 1979 
because of engineering 
defects.

A f t e r  d e r e g u la t io n , 
Continnetal stopped flying 
out of Wichita Falls and

possible T IA  takeover. ■<*^allas. C o n tin en ta l

currently serves Houston, El 
Paso, San Antonio, Lubbock, 
Austin, Midland and Odessa.

Most of Continental’ s 
employees, including pilots, 
stewardesses, maintenance 
personnel, and clerks, voted 
for the employee ownership 
plan and have sent letters to 
the CAB protesting the 
Lorenzo bid.

M i r a s  P L A I N  F R P E R  
n i U - S E R V K E  C O P I E R S .

JEAN JUNaiON

iV'TIME
JR & MISSY

O N IR A O C O P J IA N S

Dirt Cheap Rack
LO W  AS

$ C 00

“ O T Y  OW L A  SM C IA L  IPPECTS

0 0

Blouses
Tops
M O . TO  $ 3 0 0 0

m A PM  V O N  PURSTINO UNO

JEANS

A N N  K L «N

$.$42.00

PANTS

$26^0
M IX -M A T C H

OFF
2 grogpt

JEANS
PANTS

V2 OFF

Another
Merchandise in our 
store. . .

D C - 1 6 1
ACCESSORY
TABLE

Children's Dept.
ALL PASH IO N JEANS

10%
OPP 
M O .P R ia

can 
unction
206 N. 
Gregg 

Dial 267-7093

Mita t DC-161 and DC 131 
plain paper copiers have

__ _  tuS-service features. Plus
fuN-aervice retiabilHy You can copy on just about any kind of 
paper-from letterhead* and labets to tranaparencie* and 
colored stock And Mita's Automatic Dry Toner Density Control 
System gives you the blackest blacks and whitest whites 
you've ever seen

The DC-161 is so fast, it ctelivers your first copy in lass than 
6 seconds! And you can copy on any size paper up to IT a 17 
The solid stationary platen keeps originals in place-even 3-D 
objects.

The DC-131 is compact, 
lightweight, and has its 
own built-in microprocessor 

-a little computer brain that produces the best copy quality 
with consistent reliability.

See the OC-161 and DC-131 Mita fuH-service copiers

oofeciB.

D C - 1 3 1

FULL
SERVKX

m ifa
COPY SERVICE &SUPPLIES INC

BOX 6422- MIDIAND, TEXAS pb. 915 $63-1416

qteqm44̂

in Highland Mall

Act IX Antiques Show

Chaparral Center 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

M ay  1-3
Friday & Saturday: 10-6. 

Sunday: 1-6

Benefiting
.Midland Community Theatre, Inc.

PREVIEW RECEPTION
Thursday, April 30, 7-10 p.m. 

$35. per person
LECTURE

Friday, May 1,11 a.m.
Barry Greenlaw, former curator of 

the Bayou Bend Collection 
Ticket $3. (For lecture only)

General admission $4.

Henry S. Coger, manager

S P E C IA L S
Jr. and Missy,

Dresses
O u r untlru  stock  o f  d r o u o i  

Sot. O n ly

2 0 %

Linen Look

Blozers
Tha parfact a d d it io n  to  any 
o u t f it .  Fu lly  lln od  $404)0 V o lu o

$ 2 9 9 9

Special Group 
Jr. and Missy

Dresses
A u t .  S ty los

n og . to  0
$ 7 t4 )0  /  O f fn o g .P r lc o

Sport Skirts
D rin d io  wiolst w ith  b u tto n  dow n  
fr o n t  w ith  la r g o  patch p ock a t* .

$ ]g o o
t a g .  $ U jOO

Choose a Robe 
with 0 Matching 
Gown or Pajama

Q f% < y
0 ,4

Long Gowns
100 V N y lon  w ith  lo co  tr im  
In t o f t  p os to l co lo r*.

$g S8
t lH i In Hand

Briefs-Hiphuggers-
Bikinis

lOOw ny lon  w ith  co tto n  gu m ot. 
■ a lg o  v n d to o n d  R ra t ty  R w ta ls .

$ 1 9 9

Lndiof

Hondbags
A m t. z ty lo c  ond co lors.

$ 1 4 9 9
1  l o g .  $204)0

Chantilly Gift Set
Sprgy Mi«lColognt 
and Eng Do Parfgw 

Concontrotg

$75 0
#  $ 1 2 3 0 V P H io

Fashion Rings
10 K t. O o M  o lo c t r o p l t o  

0 o g . $ 1 M 0 t « $ 2 B iW

$ 9 «

Wotches
V ah M oto$120 jO O

$4 4 0 0

Fashion
Chains

$ 7 4 )0 l g $ B 0 A » V « l « M

$ 5 9 9
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Crying pecan tree 
attracts hundreds

Red Cross celebrating 
its 100th anniversary

NEEDHAM, Ala. (A P ) — It sounds like a whining 
puppy, but the noise apparently comes from a huge pecan 
tree in linnie Jenkin’s yard.

Some believe the ghosts of long-buried Indians or babies 
are whimpering.

Others seek a more rational explanation, speculating 
that an animal trapped in a nearby m>Uow is squealing.

y ^ t a  inAnd a forester says gases seeping through tiny i
[noiM.the wood may well make a c r y ^  i 

Whatever the reason, the noise is attracting carloads of 
curiosity-seekers to this rural spot in southwest Alabama. 
In fact, so many people have flocked to the 7S-foot-tall tree 
that Mrs. Jenkins has started charging them 50 cents for a 
chance to listen.

“ We thought it was a dog sleep-dreaming,”  said Mrs. 
Jenkins, who first heard the sound April 12. "You know 
how a d ^  cries out in his sleep whra he’s sleep-dreaming?

' "Well, we remarked on how it must be a pretty g o ^  
dream because it was lasting so long.”

A local weekly newspaper firs t reported the 
phenomenon, and a swarm of tourists descended on this 
rural community.

The crowds praked around Easter when the family 
“ had 400 people in the yard here at one time,”  said Mrs. 
Jenkins.

She said cars were lined up so far along the narrow 
roads that the sheriff had to come twice to help with 
traffic. And a neighboring storekeeper estimated some 
3,000 people “ spent their Easter Sunday in a traffle Jam.”  

Choctaw County Sheriff’s Deputy Kenneth Crenshaw 
estimated that thousands of people, many armed with 
tape recorders, have come here to listen to the whim-

w
'■'Ajisirr'

The American Red Cross 
is celebrating its 100th an
niversary from  March 
through May this year.
Clara Bartmon founded the 
organization in 1881.

The Red Cross has 
distinguished itself at home 
and abroad over the years, 
rendering relief in times of 
disaster, counseling military 
personnel and veterans and 
their families, nursing the 
sick and wounded, involving 
youth, teaching fin t aid and 
water safety and providing 
blood and Mood derivatives 
for the desperately ill. As it 
enter its second century of 
services the Red Cross will 
continue to seek the support

of the public to help carry on 
its work. ’The American Red 
Cross is dependent on 
donations from the public for 
financial support.

The Howard-Glasscock 
Counties chapter needs 
financial support to continue 
its standartB of excellence in 
serving the community with 
its Service to Members of the 
Armed Forces, Disaster 
Assistance and Prepared
ness and CPR programs.

’The public is being counted 
tgxm to help. Donations can 
be sent to the Howard- 
Glasscock Coukties chapter, 
PO Box 1970, Big Spring 
79720. Donations are tax- 
deductiUe.

lAP LAsaaeNOTO)
GATHERED AT THE CRYING TREE — A woman 
uses a hose to listen for sounds coming from a large 
pecan tree in Needham, Ala. Reports that the tree

emits sounds like a crying puppy have attracted 
thousands of visitors to t t o  rural community in south
west Alabama.

penng p>ecan 
fiiAt first, the crying could be heard several yards away 

from the pecan, a popular shade and fruit-bearing tree in 
the South. In recent days, it has grown weaker. A hole h s 
been dug at the base of the tree, and a listener can put his 
ear to a pipe.

The noise sounds like a crying puppy or the bark of a 
baby seal.

The Jenkins believe the noise emanates from the tree 
trunk, and they’ve tried everything they can think of to 
determine exactly how the sound is made.

They sawed into the tree’s base to see if there were 
hollow roots. They searched the yard for holes and tunnels 
that small animals could become trapped in.

Former First Baptist Church 
administrator writes book

Glenn E Faison, for 
several years the 
educational director and 
administrator at First 
Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, is the author of 
teaching procedures for the 
current work-life Adult Bible 
Teacher quarterly. The book 
IS used by Sunday Schools

throughout most of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention

Faison, a graduate of 
Baylor University, Texas 
A4M University and South
western Seminary, is 
minister of education ad 
ministration of First Baptist 
Church in Norman, Okla.

Termination date for receiving 
loan applications is May 6

The termination date for 
receiving loan applications 
for 1980 crop failures is May 
6 in Howard, Glasscock, 
Midland and Upton counties

Those with questions

concerning the emergency 
loan program can contact 
the Farmers Home 
Administration office at 
Room 220, Federal Building, 
Big Spring, or can call 267- 
1102

FRESH WATER FROM AN O ID  WELl
SINKMI ADULT DAY '

M « y 3 .1 M 1
We wish to recognize our Senior Adults and soy thank you for all you 

mean to us. You may know a senior adult who needs a word of encouroge- 
ment. Bring that special adult to church Sunday. "

Upon celebrating his B4th birthday. Dr. R.G. lee  was asked if he was 
going to keep on preaching? His reply was "When there are so many 
unsaved people around, when there ore sorrowing hearts to be comforted, 
when so many young people are throwing away in folly's court and carnal 
pleasure's the wealth God gave them at the start, when there are so many 
evils against which protest must be made, when so many old people are 
lonely on the sunset trail, when in 1910 at my ordination, I was married.to 
preaching until death do us part —  why should I now, in the 84th year of 
life keep on preaching?"

Consider what has been done by men beyond 80:
— When 83 Gladstone for the 4th time l^came prime minister of Great 

Britain.
— Michoelangelo at 89 executed his last judgement perhaps the most 

famous single picture in the world.
— John Wesley at 88 was closing his great cover.
—  Edison was still inventing at 90.
—  Wright at 90 — creative architect.
— GrorxJmo Moses began painting at 79.
— J.C. Penney was still working at 95.
God has o plan and a purpose for all ages. You will find a place at Hill- 

crest Baptist Church.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700 267-1639
Dr Phillip McClendon, Pastor /

Sunday School: 9:45a.m.
Morning Services: '  8:30a.m 4 11:00a m.
Evening Service: 7:00p.m.
W edne^yF»rayer Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

‘ ‘The Church Where Everybody is Somebody I ”

o fu m o IT r ■ NiiscN i  co
• II IITIRCO

with Horley’s new... 
Natural Sea Moss 
CLEANSING GEL
Rich, deep sea-textured bath sponge— yours 

with the purchase of this new sea-blue gel 
that cleans, conditions and moisturizes. For 

bath or shower Formulated with 
European sea plant extracts 

by Horley 
Laboratories. 

12 oz

f.oo

Monday-Saturday 
9t3D 4i00

'A . *  V

¥

END OF MONTH SALE

V*

\

OPEN STOCK

CHINA— POTTERY 
SALE

Not oil pieces available in each pattern. No 
special orders. Some quantities limited.

Frandacon Deaart Roe#
B-B r*g S 2S 
C.$r»g. 13 00 
Soup CDTDOl r«g 7 50 
$h«rb«fi r«g 7 SO
PtottDr r«g X  00
Rim »oup rDQ 8 00 
Sû OT bow< TDg. 18 00 
Condl«hokiDr r«g 8 00 
Sm •olt'pDppDr r«g 1 2 00 
Sokid pkitD r*g. 8 SO 
teuCDn r»Q 3.7S
Frandacon Apple
Dinner plot* r*g iOSO 
B-6 reg. 5.25 
Soucerv reg. 3.75 
Butterdish reg 16.50 
Creamer reo. U  OO
Lonox Chino

Ji uu
Solod ptoMr^g. 24 00 
M«d. pkHMr i«a  113 00
Snow U ly
MModpioMreg. 16UO
B-B rag '(l-OO

T.a*

xav

Planar rag 7300 
Planar rag 4S.OO. 
Craam rrOchar rag 44 00 a«.w

DlmarptaaraglBOO 
C-Sraa4S40 . . .
L o n o a f

M.W

0 6  rag »8ie ..........laupcMaMpiMe Aaa
M.coNarelaigg 10.00 1«M
O M lbakarrag«X» M .W
lauea bool rag 14.00 1X 44

Firo Flower
Salad ptote, reg. 8.50 
C-Sreg. 15.00 
Soup cereol reg. 13.00 
Pd. COiwrote reg XXX) 
Souce boot, reg. 34.00

B.ff

Norltoka Frofranca
Dinr>er piote reg. 15.76 
Salod pkite reg. 8.00 
Gip reg. 10.00 
Creomer reg. 18.00 
Sugor bowl reg. 37.00

B.B4

«b7B
bowl rej^ 33.00

M u* I
uiiv>er pnte reg. I2J6 
Sotod piote reg 6.76 
B*B reg  4.50 
C-$ reg. 1226 
Sugor bowl reg. 19.00 
AAeot obner reo. 39.00

So Kid piote reg 6i/6 
B^ reg 4.90

Soiod plole reg B.OO 
B-B reg 5 .76 IwM

mnrter piote reg. 14.90 
B-BregS.26 
C 4 re g t4J 0 
VIlIrnyaiMMM

1.41

pinnerpWerag ISjOD.
C lr a g t X M .............
leap careol rag I0 .lt

tag. n.OO

LADIES SKIRTS LINGERIE

f  1 2 ” '/ 3
Reg. 32.00. Flaral Print Wrap Skirt*. 11 aniy. Val. to $27.00. 36 Pc*, only. Odd* n' ends of 

Pajamas and gowns.

LADIES BLAZERS

1 9 ”
JR. COORDINATES

Val. ta $50.00. Ladies linen and seersucker 
blazers.
The fashian piece of the day.

^  /  o
Val. to $42.00. 39 Pea. by College Town. Block and 
brown.
100 % Polyester.

JUNIORS
1 / o

GIRLS DRESSES
z. r \  o/I /

Val.ta $60.00. 25 Pcs.
By Modem Juniors, Skirts, Jackets, Pant* and 
Blousex

6 0  / o
140nly.Val. to $43.00.

MEN'S SLACKS
*7 9 9

LADIES GLOVES

1 3 ”
Val. to $35.00. Chooa* belted and b>eltlass models. 
Altarotiona extra.

Reg. $19.00 only 27 Pr. Our most fomous driving 
glove.

MEN'S SUITS andSPORTSCOATS LADIES GOWNS

DU /o
Val. to $165.00. 36 only. Pant length alteration 
free.

.. .. - ..

Val. to $18.00. A nice assortment of nylon gowns.
i

SHOP
lOKX)
6:OQ

lE X  COLEMAN 
SPORTSWEAR

Reg. tX.OOta $48.00 
NOW $15.00 fa $24.00

50 %
OFF

Popular Alex Coleman coordinates 
in pastel maize. lOOH polyester. 
L̂ong ond ihorl sleeve jocketi, 
yteeveleu, short sleeve, ond long 
\]leeve blouses. Fashion and 

ipull-on pants. Skirts.

Similar to illuatrotlon

Special Price Saturday

Boot joana and atrolght leg

• jw.;

■ ’>. ■■*'.,.3isw4Vuv»-’p-

GETS THE ’TH 
Texas Rangers, 
umpire Vic Vol 
mer DToteated

Replacing

Shoe
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 

Physically, he la a fit 
and most people I 
bend over to talk wj 
But they take the ti 
trouble because 
racetrack, jocke; 
Shoemaker is a giant 

On the backside.

Kentuck
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 

A jucige today ordei 
Flying Nashua, kne 
of Saturday’s entuck 
Iqr the 20-horse limit 

Churchill Dov 
allowed to start in th< 

The judge order 
Flying Nashua be al 
fill the post 
previously assig 
Wayward Lau , the

Silas, S|
SAN ANTONIO, 

(A P ) — Guard Jam 
known as “ Captai 
because of his n 
game-winning shot 
the San Antonio Spi 
to cut his pay.

Silas, the team ca|
only 1 remaining 

rjll •Spurj bitterly napt 
they don’t wanTtne, 
put me on waivers
me.”

Scon
B A S E B /

MXTIONAI.LBAOU
BAtT

MortrtDl
W
13

L
4

St. Louit ♦ 3
PhilDtfD iphIa  

13 6 667
Pim bur^ 7 6
NMw York 4 10
OliCDBO 3 13

LooAngtm
W M T

14 5
Oncinrii«l 11 7
Attonto « 10
SanProndooD 9 13
Houston 7 13
SonOtogo 6 14

HoulMin S, AMWD* 1emckman A S«r DKoe 3
n7,iPitikburgB 7, Now Ycfli 4 
n-Moytawnw

AHanU (Parry i-3) a) Chic 
»3)

Loa AngoW (Hoohm HD 
(SondnonMor S«irns B1) 

Houaian (ayanl DolPUtt 
ryl-O), (h)

San Ologo (Eklialbargr 
Yorti (Zachry >1), (n)

Son Frandteo (A lM iW r 
(Mphia (EWnaoa l a .  <nl 

CIndnnatl (M e  1-3) <4 St 
lay 34). (B)

AMaaiCAN LBAg

NBwYork

■AST
W
11

L
6

Oovotvid • 4
Mkweuh* 9 7
Baitlmoft 7 •
Boston 7 9
ODtrolt • 11
Toronto 7 12

Oik land
WBST

10 3
Oikago 11 6
Ttxas If 7
CaUtomta 10 IT
Mnnnoia 6 12
Saomo S 14
KanaaoOty 3 18

BaNMHra < TaranloB 
MkaaMtaX ■00014 Cla«olgMXCMcWD3
TaHarr.xmMCnyo 
MHwMraa IX COMrala 1

OOyi

Tonmia (BHob 1-3) at BaW 
a r » « ,  (n)

MlnoMli (Atigyo 1-1) O
arolayl-t). ttO

Chlngi (auma l a  i 
(Borbo 11), *0 
Kontu eny (Laonarg 1 

(MattaO I-l). (w)
Now Yarti (T.l

„ _ - ^ _ » 1 ) ,  W 
WhaiOia Ojanl) l a

I I t), (to 
Dalraa (4ran 1-)), ug

11-1) o
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Rocket coach credits toughness, 
defense in gaining NBA finals

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
1977 Houetcn Rockets had a 
strong bench, offensive 
f i r e p o ^  a i^  the. National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
Eastern Coafoence Central 
Division chanidonship.

The 1981 Houston Rockets 
have a strong defense, a 
m a tm  Moaes Malone, a 
togetherness unmatched 
unmatched by previous 
teams and a berm in the

NBA championship fipals.
The current Ro^ets, who 

stunned the experts by ad
vancing through three 
playoff opponents, including 
defending champion Los 
Angeles, returned to 
workouts today in 
preparation for the title 
series against either Boston 
or Philadelphia, currently 
involved in the Eastern 
Conference Hnals.

“ The 1977 team won more 
games on rebounding and 
offensive firepower," said 
Rockets coach Del Harris, a 
Rocket assistant in 1977. 
“The key to this team is 
defense and just plain 
toughness.”

Harris said 6-10 center 
Moses Malone, who scored 36 
points in Wednesday night’s 
97-88 victory over Kansas 
City in the Western Con-

by prev 
a berth in

Dallas Mavericks win NBA flip
DALLAS (A P ) — Detroit 

wanted beads, but it was 
tails and the Dallas 
Mavericks have the rights to 
the No. 1 pick in the June 9 
first-round pro basketball 
draft.

M a v e r ic k s  g e n e ra l 
manager Norm Sonju says 
it’s a 50-50 chance Dallas will

GETS THE THUMB — Don Zimmer, manager of the throwing too dose to the Ranger Batters. M ly  Sample 
Texas Rangers, gets the thumb from American L ea u e  had iust been hit by Kansas City relief pitcher Jim 
umpire Vic Voltanlo h> the eighth inning after Zha- W ri^ t. 1)16 Rangers shutout the Royals 7-0. 
mer Dfotested that Kansas City pitchers had been

Replacing last year’s winning jockey ^

Shoemaker returns for Cure the Blues

opt to keep the cream of the 
crop and coach Dick Motta 
calls it an 80-20 bet that they 
.will keep whomevo- they 
select.

It could be Indiana’s guard 
Isiah Thomas, or Maryland’s 
powerful 6-8,232-pound Buck 
Williams.

“ A true, play-making

gifted guard comes along 
about as often as a truly 
gifted 7-foot center,”  Sonju 
said of Thomas.

Player personnnel director 
Rick Sund says Williams 
“ might be the best 
rebounder that has come 

Cont. on 8-B 
"Mavs lock”

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  
Physically, he is a Uttle man, 
and most people have to 
bend over to talk with Mm. 
But they take the time and 
trouble because at the 
racetrack, jockey Bill 
Shoemaker is a giant.

On the backside, in the

barn vrea at Churchill 
Downs, th ^  hover over the 
Shoe. He is surrounded by 
the Kentucky Derby crowd, 
all anxious to learn if he can 
cure Cure ’The Blues’ Mues.

Trainer LeRoy Jolley 
imported Shoemaker from

California for Saturday’s 
107th Derby after Blues 
came up short and finished a 
badly beaten third in the 
Wood Memorial two weeks 
ago.

’There were almost as 
many explanations for Cure 
The Blues’ problems in the

Wood as there are horses 
entered in the Derby, and 
they stretched from the 
race’s blistering pace to 
some cuts suffered by the 
cdt. But the bottom line was
that Jolley decided to cha __ ^
jockeys, dismissing Jacinto 
Vasquez, who won the Derby

Kentucky Derby judge changes filly ruling
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 

A judge today ordered that 
Flying Nashua, knockd out 
of Saturday’s entucky Derby 
by the 294iorse limit imposed 
by Cliurchill Downs, be 
allowed to start in the race.

The judge ordered that 
Flying Nashua be allowed to 
fill the post position 
previously assigned to 
Wayward Lass, the only filly

that had been entered in the 
107th running of the Derby.

E arlie r in the day. 
Wayward Lass had been 
scratched from the Derby 
field in favor of running in 
today’s Kentucky Oakes for 
3-year-old fillies.

Jefferson Circuit Judge 
Charles Leibson said “ a rule 
has been overlooked by the 
track stewards and not

followed by the track 
stewards.”

Flying Nashua was 
knocked out of the race when 
the Flying Zee Stable sur
prisingly entered Wayward 
Lass on Thursday. ’Two other 
horses also were bumped 
because their earnings were 
less than the 20 allowed to 
enter.

The rule Leibson cited was 
that two horses with com

mon ownership may not be 
entered in the saifie race to 
the exclusion of another 
single entry.

Track officials told the 
judge that the 20-horse limit 
had never formally been 
adopted by Churchill Downs 
stewards. If  more than 20 
horses are submitted as 
Derby entries, the field is 
lim it«i to the top 20 money- 
winners entered.

Silas, Spurs having financial differences
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Guard James Silas, 
known as “ Captain Late”  
because of his numerous 
game-winning shots, says 
the San Antonio Spurs want 
to cut his pay.

Silas, the team captain and 
only 1 remaining original 
SpurJ bltterly„mpqpd8, “ if 
they don’t wanTtne, they can 
put me on waivers or trade

Silas, a nine-year veteran 
from Stephen F. Austin, saw 
the Spurs are trying to make 
Mm a scapegoat for the 
franchise’s most recent 
playoff failure against the 
Houston Rockets.

“ It’s not fair. With all that 
I have done for this 
oCgantaatkn over thp years, 
it’s unbelievable for them to 
ask me to take a (pay) cut,”  
said Silas, 32, who ac

companied the team when it 
moved from Dallas to San 
Antonio in 1973.

Silas, who suffered a neck 
proUem prior to the Houston 
series, which the Spurs lost 
4-3, admitted he had a below- 
pars^es .

“ l ’»  DTOven myself year,
 ̂  ̂ r -r:

Coahoma fish win district

B A S E B A L L

NATIONAL LSAOUS

Atantrwl
w
12

L
4 7 »

aft

St. Louis f 3 ,7» 1
Philocisiphia 

12 6 
Flttttur^

.467 
7 6

1
.531 3M»

Now Yorli 4 10 7
CMcogo 2 12 .133 9^

LotAngtlM
m %T

14 5 737 _
Qncinnttl 11 7 411 2V»
Afionta f 10 .474 5
SanFrandsoo 9 12 .A 4
Houslon 7 12 .310 7
San D M 4 U .300 •Vi

TlwnPav'i Oaiwa»

Wmwni Cwrtartfica 
TwMSay, April ><

Houatont?, KpnMCIty '• 
W ien iSiy.AprWM

KcntnCIty M.Hautton^y 
SrW«y,Aprll>4 

Hautnn «2, Kama* City W 
SwaPay, April M 

Houtlen lot, Kanaaa City It  
WePneaPay'i eama 

Hotnion yo, Kanaat City M. 
Houtton win* m t Im  a l

’The Ninth Grade Coahoma 
boys track team took first 
place at D istrict com
petition, Friday; the third 
win in a row for the younger 
Bulldogs.

Coahoma put together a 
team total of 241, ouh 
disUncing second-place 
Seminole, wMch managed 
only 177. Denver Qty took 
th M  with 87, while Crane 
was fourth with nine total 
points.

B o x  S c o r e s

Houalen S, ANaMa 1
I 4 S«i DlapB3 

PittAwWi 7, Naw York 4 
^Hay'i I

Atlania (Parry 1-7) al CMcago (Kravac 
»J)

Laa /W«altt (Hoolan yw at Manlraal 
(SamNnonXIar SumtSI), In)

HouHan (Ryan M ) at PlltewrWi (Scar.
ry 141), (nl

San Otago (ElUatbargar l-l) at Now 
Yoni (Zactry >1), (n)

San Frandaco (Alaaandar >1) al m ia ’ 
(Mphia (ENimata IW , In)

Cmdnnall (Salo 1-3) at St.Loula (SNr
t&i 2-0). (n)

AMBRICAN LOAOUC 
■AST
W L Pel.

NawYorK 11 4 .447 —

Otutiand • 4 447 Vi
Miwaukee 9 7 .543 iVi
Battlmora 7 1 447 2
Boston 7 • .437 3Vi
OMrolt 1 11 431 4
Toronto 7

WBST
12 3M S

Oakland 10 2 .«7 —

Chicaoo 11 4 .447 s
Taxai 10 7 sm 4
CaHfomia 10 IT •
Mlrvwota 4 12 .333 1|Mk
aaama s u .MS 12
KmasOty 3 

TlMrsdBv*s<
Ul^.*31 11

KANSASaTV TSXAI 
aSrliH

401IIMIM k  
4004 Mvaik (f 
4010 Olwr 
4010 BSaO 3b
30 1 0 ONtn 3b 
4000 OrUUi rl 
3000 FaPwn 0> 
3000 Simerg c 
30 1 0 3an«N 0

E Nbntff 3. OP-Ta(aa3. los—Kn a i  
Oty .I*, Taxaa 7. 3S-Rlvan, 
yyiiit,
Ranam Z Sangla, Orviei SO- Rtyara

Coanomailnlatian Includad:
400 Matar Ralay — Chuck Slaphana, 
Scott Mahall. Mika McKHilay, Richard 
Saalti 47.3; aacond
no High Hurdlaa — McK ^ M ;  17.1; 
l in t ;  Jimmy CarruthaWf U.3; 
aacond; Chuck Slaphana; lt.3; Ihird 
too Malar Oath — Saalt; 11.3; aacond; 
Mahall; 13.3; third; Jaff Davor; 13.4; 
taurlh
404 Matar Daah — Marty Nixon; M.O;

for him aboard the filly 
Genuine Risk last year, and 
importing the master. 
Shoemaker.

“ The situation wasn’t 
working out,”  Jolley said. So 
(Im || iiii>rri*Hkli( il for help 

om the little nsm, who rode 
in his first D e m  29 years 
ago. The feeling around the 
barns is that if anybody can 
figure out this mystery. 
Shoe’s the man. He start^  
out by going to the movies. 
' “ I ’m going to look at the 

Wood fl said after working 
Cure The Blues ’Thursday. “ I 
want to see how the horse 
was running, Ms reaction to 
certain situations. ’ ’

Among the questions 
surrounding Cure 'The Blues 
is Ms ability to go the Derby 
distance, a gruelling IV4 
miles. His longest race so far 
was 11-8 miles, and that was 
in the disappointing Wood 
when he all but stopped 
short.

“ Nobody knows if he can 
go the mile-and-a-quarter,”  
said Shoemaker. “ It remains 
to be seen but the proof of the 
pudding will be Saturday .”  

Cure 'The Blues came up 
with the No. 16 post position 
in Thursday’s draw and that 

didn’t h a v e '’dtdn’ t thrill Shoemaker

(RNkliMe man’s tint ride 
here was in 1952 when, at age 
21, he finished fifth with 
Ciiunt Flame. Three years 
later. In 1955, Shoemaker 
won his first Derby aboard 
Swaps. He also piloted Tomy 
Lee home first in 1959 and 
brought in Lucky Debonair 
in 1965. He would have had a 
fourth winner in 1957 with 
Gallant Man, but he 
momentarily misjudged the 
finish line and settled for 
second.

He is a craftsman in a 
difficult craft and somebody, 
looking for some insight, 
asked him which post 
position he’d choose if it 
were up to him.

“ Seven,”  he said.
His reason, though, wasn’t 

terribly scientific.
“ It’s just my favorite 

number,”  said the little man.

Big Spring H^ald
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Steers host Cooper 
in do or die game

after year. ’They say I had a 
bed playoff. Okay. I didn’t 
have the playoff I was 
capable of. Walter Davis, 
Truck Robinson (both of 
Phoenix). (}uinn Buckner 
and Mickey Johnson (both of

It’s do or die time for the 
Big Spring Steers if they are 
to retain any hopes at a 5- 
AAAAA baseball title when 
they play host to first half tri
champion Abilene Cooper. 
That game is set for Steer 
Park tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock.

The Steers, who lost a 
chance to tie for the first half 
title with Cooper when they 
lost in that half's finale 
against San Angelo, are 2-1 
in the second half. But first 
place Midlar^ Lee (3-0) 
di claim a share of the first 

) half title with Cooper and 
Abilene, so the Steers would 
have to overcome them in 
order to have a post-season 
'Chance.

In order to do that, the 

their Unal four games and

hope for a pair of Lee 
defeats.

Cooper, however, is also in 
a must-win situation. They 
have already lost twice in the 
second half, hurling their 5- 
AAAAA chances. Should Lee 
win the second half outright, 
C(X)per would be out of a 
playoff picture, even though 
they shared the first half.

Big Spring Coach Frank 
Ibarra will likely send Waine 
Shipman to the mound In 
Shipman’s last start, he 
hurled nine innings of three- 
hit ball in a 4-3 triumph over 
Odessa Permian.

In other contests in 5- 
AAAAA tomorrow, San 
Angelo visits Abilene, 
Midand Lee is at Odessa 
,£ejlnian, and Odessa hosts 
Mioland.

ference finals, was “ the 
silent leader. Others are 
more vocal, but Mo is more 
mature than he was in 1977.”

'The most vocal, Harris 
said, is guard Tom Hen
derson, who returned to a 
starting r(de in the playoffs.

“ Tom has a tendency to 
try to get the guys to think in 
terms of the team and get
ting the right kind of tough 
attitude,”  Harris said. “ He’s 
very tough-minded and that 
helps.”

Harris has long been a 
proponent of strong defense ' 
and he was quick to point out 
that in 20 quarters against 
Kansas City, the Rockets 
reached their goal of holding 
the Kings under 25 points for 
the quarter.

In the series finale against 
Kansas City, the Kings 
managed only 11 fourth' 
(quarter points after leading

Cont. on g-B 
“ Murphy emotional”

Rangers get 
4th straight 
shutout win

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) 
— Rick Honeycutt’s sinker 
moved the Texas Rangers 
within one game of an 
American League record 
and left the Kansas City 
Royals talking to each other 
and to the umpires.

Honeycutt, 2-0, tossed a 
five-hit shutout against the 
Royals in a 7-0 win. It was 
the fourth shutout in a row 
for Texas — one shy of the 
league mark — and 
Honeycutt enjoyed it.

"This is fun," said the left
hander, who let only two 
Royal batters get as far as 
second base.

“ They talk about g(x)d 
hitting being contagious, and 
I think good pitching may be, 
too. You get something like 
this going and I think it 
really catches on ”

Honeycutt, then with 
Seattle, was pitching against 
the Royals last year when an 
umpire found he was using a 
thumbtack to scuff the 
baseball illegally — a trick 
that cost him a suspension 
that lasted through the first 

'  C«n»t. on 8-B 
"Honeycult"

firxt; Doiwld Ewing; 41.1; tccond; 
CWm Moran; 43.t; iHtn 
300 Mttor IM HurdiM — McKInlov; 
44.5; llr>t; Carrultwrt; 47.0; Mcond; 
Chuck Stoplwnt; 47.*; Ihln)
*00 M*ttr Doth — MMWII; 3S.O; 
fourth; Sm IS; 35.0; fitlll; Nixon; 34.3; 
tixth
100 Mttor Doth — Moron; 311.4; 
lirtt; Kondoll Fowtll; 1:1*.5; Mcond; 
thono MorraH tixth
1400 Mottr Run — Ohofky Morvin; 
5:37.7; ttcond; I jn *  Flippin; 5:55.0; 
fourth
3300 Motor Run — Ewfng; 1114.0;
tint; FlIppIn; 13.43.4; third
1400 Motor Roloy — Corruthort.
Fpwotl, Moran, Kwing; 4:0; tocond
Shot Fut — Dovor; 34'4"; third;
Jomot Oondort; 35' 10.5"; fourth;
McK Inlov; OX-1.5"; fifth
DItcut -  Oondort; 101' i j " ;  tocond;
Dovor; *4* 3.75"; fourth
High Jump — Corruthort; 5' 4";
tocond; SMit; 5' 4"; fourth; Alon
Dordon; 5'3"; tixth (tio)
Long Jump — McKInloy; IP  3J"; 
firtt; Soolt; 1r r ‘ ; third; Chuck 
Slopiiont; 17' 3.75"; fourth 
Polo Voult — Flippin; cloorod lO"; 
third; Dordon; cloorod IITi fifth; 
Shown Stophont; cloorod 10'; fifth 
(tlo)

Niekro keeps Astro string alive
ATLANTA (A P ) — Joe 

Niekro hopes the early 
season hitting slump 
Houston went through is over 
after the Astros swept three 
games from the Atlanta 
Braves who are in one of 
their own.

Niekro helped send the 
Braves to their fifth con
secutive loss by tossing a 
five-hitter in a 5-1 triumph. It 
was the Astros’ fourth 
straight victory after a 3 12 
start.

Niekro got all the help he 
needed early when Craig 
Reynolds stroked a two-run 
homer in the first inning and 
Jose Cruz added a two-run 
shot in the third off loser 
Tommy Boggs, 1-3.

“ A lot of people have been 
on our backs. This should 
take some of the pressure 
off," said Niekro, whostruck 
out two and walked only one.

“ We’ll be there in October. 
Every team has a slump. 
Ours came early in the

season," said Niekro, who 
threw only 98 pitches, in
cluding only three to wre p up 
the victory in the ninth.

"We usually don’t play 
well here so this series is a 
good sign. It will get our 
confidence up,”  said Niekro. 
"The Braves are a good 
offensive team but they’re 
not swinging their bats real 
good right now . "

Cont. on 8-B 
"Houston finishes”

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
A SERVICEPERSON 

WITH EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITS
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CROSSWORD PU ZZlt '  r

ACROSS 
1 Stoutpoto 
S — bMh* ' 
•  as you 

■ndr
13 Parry or 

Laka
14 RaNgioua
15 kraguiar
16 Four —
17 Tsddy and 

Elaanor
19 Tsnnis' Kan
21 Lavsa
22 Homaor 

lasdy
23 — Alto _
24 Until now 
27 Tropical

traa

31 Taimla' 
Ctwls

32 Bravo ons
33 For
34 Oapand
35 Futuro 

star
36 Comadlan 

SUvara
37 LInklattsr
38 ExuHsnl
39 “Tampaat" 

charactar
40 Mllanaaa
42 Ptichas
43 Bona; comb, 

form
44 Frost Itsm
45 CMI
48 Basaball 

haro

62 G. Stain 
sxearpt

54 Baking 
ptoo#

56 Tamptrass
56 Organic 

compound
57 Piant
58 Haipar

20 Elscirical
23 -o v sr  

(siudisd)
24 Sun hat
25 ManHsst
26 Grsak
2lRBrsncii 
28 BlbHcai

59 Fawar
60 Siips

Ysstsrday’a Puzzia Soivad:

n j c
■ATNil
[ilMlb 
gXi r t  
T iN;A.I 
■ g,l:e;e

DOWN
1 Cicatrix
2 Somawtiat, 

In music
3 Ed,Laon 

or Nancy
4 Ckmnay
5 Intamparats 

apaach
6 School In 

Toulon
7 Maansto 

an and
8 Prlntar’a 

maa auras
9 Hsratotora

10 Tannaaaaa 
athlotsa

11 Italian 
prirtcaly 
tamlly

12 L o ch -
15 Mora

wicksd
18 Onasndot 

a pancll

In gold
29 Bayarindow
30 Puppets
32 “Loma —”
36 Boxaa
38 Showy 

psronnial
38 Datrolt 

ahootar
39 “Just — 

doch-an- 
dorria”

41 Ortaansis 
Its capital

42 OomoHshas
44 Spanish 

money
45 Sits ol 

famous 
laansr

48 Medical 
auNU

47 — Porsana
48 Ysam
49 FInIshad
so Qazar
SI Ramnanta
S3 Lamprey

D tM M IS T H tM tm a

W W

‘Look at it this way.. , every time i come im 
HERE, OUR SACK YARD 6ETS CLEANER !'

Your I 
Daily!

iTninTf

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

r o u c A t r  n »  i a t u b o a y . m a y  t  m i

1 ? 3
‘

13

16

19

1 10 11 12

MB

I21 /•

45 46 4T

5?

55

SI

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

GENERAL TBN D BN C lBa An ascaDant day to gat 
organiiad and to artwdMiB your acthritiaa (or tha futura. 
You ara moia hwdnaaoWfca noar and can bandla difficult 
prohlama in a aatiafoctory manaar.

ARIES IMw. SI to Apr. IBI Study naw philoaophias of 
of life that can ba Walpfal in tha futuro. Maks sura your 
pcrtooftl life ie well orgeBiied.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to (fey  SO) Taka time to talk with in
fluential paraons who can help you in your caraar. Obtain 
new ideas of arorth from friends.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make sura you ksap im
portant promisss made to otkars and gain tlwir goodwill 
and raspact. Express happinasa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Contact new 
allies who can be helpful to you in new enterprises. 
Engage in favorite bobby.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal day to got busy on im
portant duties you’ve been potting off for a )o ^  Lima 
Take needed Imaldi treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement. Contact influential par
sons who can be lielpful to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Ideal day to join congenials 
at recreations you enjoy. Take a look at a new interest 
that could prove profitable in the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go to the right sources 
to garner the data you nead in order to make your life 
more successful in the future.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more concern
ed with money matters since rising prices require that you 
have more money. Think constructively.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You )>ave a good 
chance to get what you go after today. A fine talent you 
have can be expressed at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Show that you have 
good common sense and gain the respect of others. 
Discuss personal plans with friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study positive ways to im
prove the quality of your life. Show more affection for 
family members. Show that you have wisdom.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
(>e one who can easily compreliend a difficult problem and 
solve it quickly. Give good religious and moral training 
early in life so tliat this (recomes a well-balanced life. A 
good education is important here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY.

A U N T  F R I T Z  I—  
C A N  I  H A V E  
A  P H O N E  IN  
M V  R O O M ?

TTY

I  N E V E R  
H A V E  A N V  
P R I V A C Y  
W H E N  F M  
O N  T H E  
P H O N E

EastHwy

214 East Sr

Industrial

IlOScurr

EastHigl

I
La mesa I

i BLONDIE
(%)(»< 040PS FOR n»MeRBur 

TVieY WONY BE READY 604 Main

211 Johns

c 1981 by Chicago Tribur>«-N Y News Synd Inc 
AM Rights Reserved I

"Birds are very useful. They eat harmful insects 
and breodcrusts."

& 1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

JUST TEU-'(OU(2SELP YOU 
HATE FORK CHOPS

ITS NO US€-M Y 
STOMACH KNOWS N 

MOUTH IS L^ING

\\ 2(X) Young

601 Eas(3r

I CAN'T VYAIT OH? 
TOOWN/dV' \m4T,j.(Z!^

< r

■ r rao/M f aJKiBY tuat a
AfTEb W MJCrOJS MY
curck:
IT MAKIY  ̂M  OiCK !

r

go WE gA\t> iT>
FIND 60METHIN6 
EXTEA IKI MY 
NEXT 
ENVEEOPT

A

CAM>

WHAT DOES LOIS 
DO A B O U T  TR IX IE  

W HEN SHE'S 
SHOWING HOUSES?

t h a t  c an  b e
A BIT OF A 

PROBLEM 
SOME DAYS

BUS
STOP

NOW, MR.EDWARDS, IF SHE G ETS  
ID O  HEAVY FOR  VOU, J U S T  SIT

1506 East 4t 
Coronado P 
I0091>ame&

HAT OCC AN. SET 
vOw.__pc STAN'IN A

 ̂ SC OciT and 
Nm S U PPE R , AND th e m
CAN PuAV A hand or 
"Twe o c  CRtB6M^GE

DON'T MA/AY .NOW vpu  -E A R ?

iL jj L j r a i i
 ̂1

JU6HAID SMITH!'
v d o iL -  fe rr  R  t/CKET 
FER THAT'!

1/1

4/1

3910 West I

r JUST LIKF 
5AIP, AUNTCW RlSSy.T 
CLARENCE LIKES ,
TM h e l p l e s s .'

MOST FOYS^ j ^ N  T ... 
FISWINCi

Bi?lNGS I ^  WAS THE 
SHRINKINC 
VIOLET,

YOU'LL LEARN, 
BILL,PEAR, THAT 
A FR AG R AN T
b o u q u e t  can
BE A WOMAN'S 

WEAPON,

fbCNUieSMR

> 9 ^

This IS stock in 
a qold mine
Mrs. (------
Bump.'“

With all 
them purty 

curlicues

.Ifiqĉ er it 
mus' be 

impo’tant.'

PossibiLj 
rb m a il be 
o f  va lue f

If you like... 
r i l c h a k  
it.'

As barth vader deperts tne rendezvous site t'u K jia M fv r  
IT lAMS A MISTAKE 
LETTIWG MV

SHOW

HE NEARLY 
/K/LLBP
GRIPE

RUT HE'S USURPIN6 0(M 
POWER AND IF HE 

COMPLETES THIS mW

j

HIS (MMO njU0 
COUtC LEW HIM 
WHERE THE

PBtmsTTm
LEO GRAND MOfF]

rMVUNf

I  h o p e  THAT CO FFEE  
ISM'T WEAK ANP  
WATBRV LIKE IT WAS 
V ESTER P A Y

MXX
mac I  THINK VOU'U. RND  

IT STRONS ENOUGH

267 7261

Lamcaa Hi

507 East 3l

I  CCXJta H4V(  ̂ EE^EN /4
/HtTPet- w hen I  VIMF mPUHM

ITfe
^ D L L f iP r

TOP 
LvtTE

~l

M r M f

 ̂ornmcmomm r
HCRVAOSr----: : -------- \
> *TU S T  ^ t o h f r s w r n  
'W<U-KEDIN>---- V--------

SlL

1 RECMONSHE I _ 
'VTMEWAVSHE'S. 
( glarin 'A T  ME-

y
'e n e v e r  lii
A B O U T'IS  

.  LACN-UOVES 
> —  Y  JU ST  

EFusesr'Dux

^HC?W M E  A  G O Y  WITH A 
WII4AIN^ eM iLE

-------------------------

5̂1

AND lU  SrtOWieu A guy IHAT
j o s r  u ? s r xo tw e  c o n f e r .

HERE'S THE UKKLPhARI 
RYMSACE S0ARIN6 
OVER THE UeSTERN FRONT

MV OWN BROTHER 15
P0WNTHBS50MEWHRE
WllMIHOKmHJSmERS

IN THE TICNCHES...

( l  canY beueveit.^

A

MV OWN BROTHER IS 
1POORBLI6HTER!

7?= h

2006 Gregg

2310Sctary

Ak

m

II



^rTHl

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
lOOOI^mesa Hwv

-J63-8165
267-8262
267-5412 1101 East 2nd

Graam ann't, Inc.
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump & Engine Repair

1701 East FM 700

Jim Marks

D *  C Sales, lac.
“  ‘Vour Manufactured Housing HqU."

Denton & Johnnye Marsalis 
3910 West Hwv 80 267-5546

Dr Pepper BottUng Company
Gene Meador

EIHott and WaMron Abstract Cn. 
Martha Saunders. Manager

N  >  ̂GrbggStreet CleaecrsA Laandry :a 
iTOOGregg ^

Eddie and Mary Acri

267-1626

r  - -

367-6412̂  ̂

JimTruill, Manager

I.eonards Pharmacies
306 Scurry . i

iiM J.0th& Main
1501 W nth Place

263-8416

283-7344
267-2546
267-1611

600 Main

The State National Bank
"Completeand convenient" 

Member FDIC

StripHng-Mancill Insurance

504 N Benton
HAH WeMing.Inc.

Bob and Skip Howland
267-1901

-Uttle Sooper Market
'■f)pen After Sunday Church till 8 o'clock" 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

1610S Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

267-2579

267 9295
Billy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

267 7261 267 7541

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr A Mrs Earl Newell

Feaghis Implement 
.Sales-Service-Parti

Lamesa Hwy.87
Gibson and Evelete Feagins

507 East 3rd
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick

263-8348

267-5564

First National Bank
“The First in All Banking Service” 

Member FDIC

Hickory House Bar-B-Que L P Gas Company 212 N Gregg
Morrison Donaghue. Owner

267 9295

1611 East 4th 267-8921 mile N Lamesa Hwy
Travis Mauldin Grady Walker 263-8233

Swartz

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwell Ln. 267 7781 100 Goliad

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

267-6131

"Finest in Fashions"

T.G. AY.SUires
Highland Card Shop 

Jeanette A Ralph Henderson Hwv 87
MAM General Contractors. Inc.

267-2595

College Park A Highland Center

"When you care enough to 
send the very best”

Mr A Mrs James Massingill Tate Company
1003 West 3rd 267-6401

Jiffy Car Wash
807 West 4th

Mr A Mrs. Junior Ringener

Merchants Fast Motor Lines

263-4545
East Hwv

Ralph Hicks
267-2381 Terry’s Drive-In A Diner

1307 East 4th
Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

267-8173

Jimmie Jones Conoco Dbtributor
Sll Gregg

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.
301 East 1st 263-2181

Travis Floyd A Employees
267-2555 Thompson Furniture Compony

401 East 2nd 267-5931
John Davis Feed Store “ Squeaky” Thompson

701 East 2nd 267-6411 Montgomery Ward
Wesley Deals. Owner Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Tomes Exioo Distributor
208 Beil 267 5870

Flowers from Dori’s
2008 Gregg

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

Gibson’s Discount Center
2310 Scurry

287-7441

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h is  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o  |:::

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Walwr Ants Parts A Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd 267 5507

Whm-DisleFsodway
gi:; 2802 Gregg 267 3431
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Lutherans Dr. W illiam  W atley speaks
¥

to build at Twelve Tribes rally
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — After a 

plan to build a new 
hcaj^uarters in suburban 
Clayton was blocked by 
refusal of the city to grant 
zoning permits, the Lutheran 
Quirch-Missouri Synod now 
plans to build in nearby 
Kirkwood.

The 9.5-acre site already is 
zoned for such use. the 
denomination says. Con
struction is expected to start 
this! spring with completion 
bv.pecember, 1982.

The denomination, with a 
headquarters staff of 280, 
now has rented quarters in 
downtown St. Louis A

building committee said it 
exi^ored about 40 possible

sitep in recommending the 
new one.

NATURAL FOOD FOR ADVENTIST TOWN — Anna 
Astalas sacks brown rice recently in Keene’s Loma 
Linda Food Store, which has one of the most extensive 
arrays of natural foods and meat substitutes in the 
State About 90 per cent of Keene’s population of 3,400

are Seventh Day Adventists. Most are employed by the 
town's Southwestern Adventist College, Which owns 
most of the town’s businesses inclining the I»m a  
Linda Food Store.

Keene is Seventh Day Adventist college  

town which revolves around students
KEENE. Texas (AF ) -  

Travelers whizzing down 
Highway 67 through this 
north central Texas town 
might not notu e that the fast 
food joints end at the city 
limits. Without stopping, 
they wouldn't know that the 
post office is closed on 
Saturday instead of Sunday 
and that the only grocery has 
one of the most extensive 
arrays of natural foods and 
meat substitutes in the state 

The modest frame and 
brick hcHises that line the 
highway reveal little about 
this town of 3,400 , 50 miles 
southwest of Dallas The 
only hint comes from a small 
sign that points the way to 
Southwestern Adventist 
College The college was 
built in 1893, but it remains 
the hub of the town, and its 
largest employer College 
President Dr Don McAdams 
estimates 90 percent of the 
town's residents are Seventh 
Day Adventists, and says 
most of them are involved 
with the university 

The college owns most of 
the town's businesses, in 
eluding the motel, the gasi 
station, the Loma Linda 
Food Store, the car wash, the 
shopping center. Brandon 
Kitchen Cabinet Co and 
S ou th w estern  C o lo r  
Graphics, a print shop 
Together, the college and its 
businesses gross $15 million 
a year, McAdams says 
Although Keene is the 
smallest Texas town with a 
college, tuition ranks among 
the highest $152 a
semester hour McAdams 
says the number of 
professional programs of 
fered, especially the nursing 
and pre-medicine programs, 
require expeasive etjuip- 
ment and low teacher 
student ratios

"The way the students pay 
It IS by working, " he said 
"And thats sort of the

essential uniqueness of the 
tow n That s why all these 
industries are here .About 85 
pt'rcent of the students work 
13 to 20 hours a week "' .Some 
businesses like Nu
Cushion, tlx' nation's largest 
stick horse manufacturer - 
are not owned by the 
universilN, but they still rely 
on cheap labor from the 700 
college students "Some of 
the industries were started 
by the college specifically 
for th purpose of providing 
labor tor the students 
Others were started by 
people who just realized that 
this was a good labor 
market. Mc.Adams said 
Others were taken over by 
the tmiversity when they 
encountered financia l 
problems .An example is 
Brandom. the town's largest 
operation

"The college, having 
several hundred students 
working over there, couldn't 
take a chance on letting it go 
under, because then, where 
would all the students work’’ 
■So the college ended up 
bailing It out and taking it 
over, " McAdams said. The 
university-owned businesses 
operate under the umbrella 
of .Southwestern Diversified 
Industries, and the college's 
business manager is the 
mini-conglomerates pres
ident Managers of the 
various businesses are the 
vice presidents

"In a sense, we just 
change hats We have a 
me<‘ting as the board of the 
college We then adjourn 
that mt'cling and start a 
merging as ttx' shareholders 
of Southwestern Diversified 
Industrit's, McAdams said 

The busiiH'sses "could be 
run directly by the college, 
but there are some good 
reasons why they shouldn't 
tie, he added "We believe 
in the sepiiration of church 
and state, and so these in

dustries are set up as a 
separate organization They 
pay taxes and make a profit 
and they're chartered by the 
State of Texas, but the 
college owns all of the 
StlK'k "

The Adventists shun all 
drugs and most are 
vegetarians, McAdams said 
They emphasize fresh air, 
exercise, and low intakes of 
salt, sugar and fat One 
California study showed 
Adventists live an average of 
6'2 years longer than most 
people

"Adventists believe that 
when a person dies, he just 
dies, that's a l l . But at some 
point in time, there will be a 
resurrection Adventists 
tielieve that will happen 
s(xin, " McAdams said When 
the resurrection comes. 
Adventists believe, the dead 
will rise holistically — body, 
mind and spirit. Thus, health 
IS an important doctrine

The other aspect of the 
Adventist lifestyle that 
differs from most Christian 
demoninations is that they 
worship on Saturday — the 
seventh day of the week The 
.Sabbath is strictly kept, and 
many of th non-Adventists in 
town don't work on Satur
days

>t,

The town has no movie 
theaters or bars, and 
students adhere to strict 
curfews While blue jeans 
are in abundance, women 
students cannot wear 
dresses above the knee, low- 
cut necklines or noticeable 
makeuD

“An Adventist community 
like this tends to get bigger," 
McAdams said "There’s a 
certain number of people 
who come here to go to 
school and they sort of stick

A certain number of parents 
come here to put their kids in 
school and they sort of 
stick”

In addition to the usual 
campus buildings, the 
students have their own 
airport and park In the 
c o l le g e 's  v e g e ta r ia n  
cafeteria, 20-year-old James 
Weingardner was cam 
paigning for student body

McAdams says he sees “ a 
definite tendency among 
Adventists to clannishness,”  
but he tries to discourage it. 
"1 think people should go out 
and be a part of the society 
and influence others," he 
said "They won’t influence 
anyone just living among 
themselves '

Soviet and  Po lish  Jew s ore  seek ing  e xodu s

NEW YORK, \ Y -  The 
Passover drama is being 
relivefi by lh*‘ Jews within 
the ,Soviet Union and, 
ironically, by the Poles in 
Poland, according to the 
Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nai B’rith

bos.ses will not heed this 
advice Ptviroah did not 
listen either Yet he had to, 
eventually

"Somehow oppressors 
never learn what the op
pressed never forget

despots has been to fill their 
gulags with refuseniks

Nathan Perlmutter, ADL's 
national director, said 
recently in a Passover 
message that Soviet Jews 
"like their ancestors in 
Egypt, are seeking exodus. 
Their demand is an echo of 
Moses’ repeated appeal to 
Pharoah, ’Let my people

"Currently, the Soviet 
leaders are faced with two 
modern reprises of the 
Pas,sover storv

In Poland, he went on to 
say, "the Polish people are 
also seeking liberation from 
fioviet domination In their 
(Twn way they, too, are 
demanding, ‘Let my people 
g o ” '

Mr Perlmutter pointed 
out that "th e  modern 
Pharoahs in the Kremlim" 
w ill learn "a s  Pharoah

"Within the Soviet Union, 
its Jewish citizens, like their 
ancestors In Egypt, are 
seeking exodus Their 
demand is an echo of Moses" 
repeated appeal to Pharaoh, 
"l̂ et my people go ' Thus far, 
the response of the Kremlin

"In Poland, the Polish 
people are also seeking 
liberation from Soviet 
domination In their own 
way, they, too, are 
demanding, "Let my people 
go ' No doubt an invasion by 
the Red Amy can silence 
them But to what avail? 
Inevitably, the Soviet 
triumph will be shortlived. 
As Pharoah learned, people 
cannot be enslaved forever 
The aspirations of the Jews 
in the Soviet Union and the 
people in Poland can be 
crushed for a time but, like

"This is what the Kremlin 
leaders will learn if they take 
our advice and eat the bread 
of affliction and listen to 
Soviet Jews recite the 
hopeful Passover theme: 
'Next year we will be free.’ 

"And they will understand, 
too, why, since time im
memorial, Jews celebrate 
Passover and call it ‘ the 
festival of freedom.’ ’ ’

learned, people cannot be 
forever”enslaved forever”  That is 

the message, he said, of 
Passover, "the festival of 
freedom”

The full text of Mr. 
P e r lm u tte r ’ s m essage 
follows:

"With the appraoch of 
Passover, the festival of 
freedom, some advice for the 
modem Pharoahs in the 
Kremlin:

"Jo in  Jews at the 
PMSover seder which will be 
taking place even in the 
Soviet Union. Listen to the 
Story of the liberation of 
IM r  ancestors from slavery 
in Egypt. Th ere ’s a 
significant lesson In it.

"O f course, the Kremlin

,!/

First United Methodist Church
4fh S Scurry Big Spring.Texas 267 6 3 9 4

SUNDAY SERVICES 
(Nursery Provided)

Morning Worship 
Church School 
Covered Dish Dinner 
Film Presenfation 
"Around The Bamboo Curtain 

In 45 Minutes"
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY............ 12:00

MOTHER’S DAY 
OUT NURSERY 
Wednesday & Friday

8:30-10:50
9:45

MINISTRY FOR 
THE DEAF

Dr. William D. Watley, 
president of Paul Quinn 
College in Waco, will be 
speaking at the Baker’s 
Chapel AME Church, 911 N. 
Ljmeaster, at 3 p.m. for the 
Trustees Rally, called the 
Twelve T r ib a  of Israel 
Rally.

Bram in St. Louis, Mo. to 
Rev. and Mrs. Matthew A. 
Watley, he graduated from 
Beaumont High School in 
1964 where be was president 
of the Student Council and 
the St. Louis City Wide 
Student Council.

Watley entered St. Louis 
University where he 
majored in Theology with 
minors in ^ lo eo p h y  and 
Secondary Education. While 
there he received the four 
year Meadowood Scholar
ship and served as Associate 
Pastor of the Ward Chapel 
A.M.E. Church in Kinloch, 
Mo. A fter receiving a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree, he 
entered the Inter

denominational Theological 
Center (I.T.C.) in AUanU, 
Ga., where he received the 
Master of Divinity Degree 
and was valendictorian of 
the 1971 graduating class. 
While at I.T.C., he received 
the Protestant Fellowship 
Award (1969-1971); the 
Directors Award (1970- 
1971); the Faculty 
Scholarship Award (Highest 
Ranking Student) 1971; the 
W illis J. King Award 
(Excellence in Old 
Testament Studies) 1971, and 
the Turner Preaching 
Award, also in 1971.

Watley received a Master 
of Philosophy Degree in 1977, 
and in I960 he received the 
PhD. D ^ree  from Columbia 
University in the field cf 
Social Ethics. The title of his 
dissertation was "Against 
P r in c ip a l i t ie s :  An
Examination of Martin 
Luther King, Jr.’s Non
violent Ethic’ ’ .

William Watley is a

minister in the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 
He has served as pastor of 
the Elberton Circuit, 
Elberton, Ga., the Union 
A.M.E. Church in Warwick, 
N.Y., and the Macedonia 
A.M.E. Church in Fluabing, 
N.Y. He has also served as a 
Neighborhood Youth Corps 
Counselor for the Human 
Development Corporation in 
St. Louis, Mo.; a counselor 
for the Migrant Voluntary 
Improvement Program in 
Pennsylvania Council of 
Oiurches.

In 1974 and I960 he was 
selected to appear in the 
Awards Volume of Out
standing Young Men in 
America. He was also listed 
in the I960 edition of Who’s 
Who in Black America.

Dr. Watley is married to 
the forma- Muriel Annette 
Lewis, and is the fatha of 
two children, Jennifer 
Elaine and Matthew 
Lawrence.

Risen Christ rem ains a Jew

president His platform’’ 
More service projects and 
more spirituality. The 
ministerial student from an 
Antonio said he transferred 
from Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas because 
of the “ self-destructiveness 
there. " But he concedes that 
Southwestern Adventist 
College has its “ own set of 
sins, especially gossip”

GARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) -  
A New Testament scholar 
says Christians tend to 
ovalook biblical material 
indicating that "G od ’s 
continuing good will toward 
Jews” is "not only com
patible with the Gospel, but 
necessary for the very 
demonstration of its good
ness”

The Rev. John Koenig, a 
Lutheran who teaches at 
New York ’s General 
Episcopal Seminary, told an 
ecumenical meeting that the 
“ deeper implications of our 
incarnational theology’ ’ — 
holding that “ God entered 
human life in the Jew, Jesus 
— also must hold that the 
“ risen Christ, too, remains a 
Jew.’ ’

EAST FOURTH STREH  
BAPTIST CHURCH
461 E. 4th St. Phone 267-2291

Jeff Bromme, a 20-year-old 
social science major, 
doubles as the state's 
you n gest n ew sp a p e r  
publisher He bought the 
Keene Chronicle for $5,000 
last year at age 19. A staunch 
Democrat, Bromme jabs at 
the town’s Republican 
majority in his editorials, 
but says there is no real 
generation gap in Keene

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CgrI 267-2211
W h*r* you arm afwoys wafeomn. 

Sunday Sarvicet
Bibla Study.............................. 9t4S A.M.
Worship Sarvicas .. . 10:45 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
Mldwoak Blbl* Study
W adnasday..............................7:00 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

GUY WHITE, 
Pastor

Sunday School..............................6:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Warship. .. 11:66a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship . $:Mp.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and 
P ra y a S a v ic e ..............................7:00 p.m.

Mlntota Education — Yonth; 
Charlie Skeen »

Outreach Missionary — Sam Scott 
Minlsta Music: James Kbunaa

'A People Ready To Share"
THINK ON THISt "Th«ra Is no protpoct of a 
reduction In thn wogns o f tin."

^30 A.M. 1 
ia30am  6:00 P.M. I 

7;30P.M i

' BibI* SttKly 
Worship 
W*dn«sday

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH 8:(X) —  BYRON (X)RN 6 : »

Bereo Baptist Church
"And I don't tiiink there are 

any revolutionary new 
changes coming to town,”  he 
said He says he plans to sell 
the newspaper before at
tending law school, probably 
at the secular University of 
Texas at Austin. Bromme 
may be an exception, 
though Keene continues to 
grow

4204 Wasson Road
Eddie Tingle 

Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
Morning Worship - 
Sign Language Class- 
Evening Worship -

-9:45 a.m.
1 1 :0 0  a j n .  

5:00 p.m. 
7:00 'p JRT

BIRDWELLLANE

. C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
11 THAT BIRDWELL LANE

GUEST SPEAKERS:
A.M. Bob Gardner

Sunset School of Preaching 
Lubbock

P.M. Dan Clark 4

Byron D. Corn, Minister '

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1206 WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BERRYHILL. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday School 
Warship Service 
Evening Warship 
Wodnetday Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
10:35 a.m. 
6;36p.m. 
7:30p.m.

SI ND.AY KVKNIN t; SFR VK  E BROAIM'A.ST ON 
KBYG6:30-7::10 P.M.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
G t  T

1 1 th at Birdwell Lane 
267-7429

Jimmy A. Turner
Pastor

a
SUNDAY

9:45 A.M Dibl* Study
10:55 A.M. Morning Worehip

S o  6:00 PM. Training Progrom
6 55 P.M Evonlng Worship

from  persecution  as ancestors w ere  in Egypt
truth, they will rise again If 
not in one place, then in 
another Freedom will not be 
derued Not all the gulags 
and concentration camps in 
the world can keep it 
chained

G RA CE FO URSQ UARE 
GO SPEL CHURCH 
1210 E l9th at Settles

WE BELIEVE... 263-1997 26,3-4839
Jesus Christ the Savior 
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Divine Healing 
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOL — l() :0 0 a .m .
MORNING WORSHIP -ILC W a.m .
EVENING WORSHIP 6:(X) p m
WEDNESDAY PRAYER FOR THE SICK 7 :00 p m 

Ministers EVERYONE

H o O WfONItOAY

6 00 PM.

All services

interpreted for the deaf
7:00 P.M 
7:30PM

8 15 PM.

MiBBion OrgonlzotionB 
Taochore Moating 

Fomily Suppor 
Btbl« Study 

Childrane Chotre 
Choir RohooTBol

915 267 2304

E M M A N U E L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Eighth and Runnels 
263-4211

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

SBRMON TOPIC
"YOU CANT HAVE ONE 
WITHOUT THEOTHK" 

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W.F. Henning, Jr. 

Minister

* * * * * *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer............................. 7:30 P.M

9:45 A.M. 
11:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M.

Calvory Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
"M hnsorvrrwill may com e"  

...K r\ .22:17
^nday School "  6:45 a.m.

II:»6a.m .A6:66p.m . 
Wednesday.......................................... 7:6enm

Pastor — Bro. Herb MePhersan

David Womack 
Paitor

2107 Lancaater 
Big Spring, Texas 79730

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Suaday School ' ................ 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .....................Il:6ta.m .
Bible Study................................5:45 p.m.
Evenliig Worship........................l:M p.m .
Mid-Week Service......................7:36 p.m.

Birdwell Lane A 16th St. 
267-7157

Wfe Cordially Invitm You To Attond All 
Sonriems Aft

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place

267-6344

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

THOT: Thot which does not begin 

with the Hying God always ends in 

foilnro.

SundsyScbeel.......................................................16:6$ s.m?
MonUagWarship .......... r . r ......................IDaas.'m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1276 on Your Dial
EvaageUstlc Services.....................................6:66 p.m.
M|4-Week Service Wedjiesday 7:66 p.m,.
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a combined $36,033 
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says that “ if Je 
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be standing alon 
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Church is 
in a tax 
dilemma

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 
Even though a jury ruled a 
local church is liable for 
taxes on its broadcast 
ministry o ffice  for two 
previous years, a church 
attorney says he believes the 
verdict means the same 
space has been tax exempt 
since 1S79.

"W e’re terribly pleased it 
turned out the way we 
think,”  said Glenn 
Heatherly, attorney for the 
Hiehland Church of Chrtot.

the jurv ruled the offices 
of Herald of Truth, which 
produces services for radio 
and television, were not tax 
exempt under the state law 
in effect in 1978 and 1979.

But a new law that took 
effect in 1960 meant the 
office would have been en
titled to an exemption for 
that year, the jurv ruled.

Heatherly said he thought 
that verdict “ prospectively”  
could obtain the exemption 
for the Herald of Truth in 
future years.

But the jury of 11 — minus 
a 12th member who had a 
heart attack Monday af
ternoon — also said it found 
no waiver of formal 
requirements for application 
for the exemption by church 
officials.

Heatherly, however, said a 
1960 law requiring formal 
application for exemptions 
1  ̂churches and schools does 
not take effect until next Jan.
1 The old law containing the 
same requirements was 
repealed Jan. 1,1980.

Five taxing entities sought 
a combined $36,033 from the 
church in back taxes, but the 
amount the church actually 
must pay will be decided by 
state District Judge J. Neil 
Daniel'.

The jury said the church 
was liable for taxes for 1978 
and 1979 for the television 
ministry offices because the 
space dd  not qualify as a 
place of worship un^r the 
law in effect during those 
two years.

During I960, howevCT, the 
jury found the Herald of 
Truth used the same space 
primarily as a place of 
religious worship because 
the I960 law specifically 
includes exemptions for 
places used to disseminate 
worship programs over 
television and radio.

Dr. Jack Ridlehoover, 
pastor of the Pioneer Drive 
Baptist Church, had testified 
that the activities of the 
Herald of Truth constituted 
worship, both for the viewers 
and listeners and for the 
staff that prepared the 
broadcasts.

Only the preparatory and 
creative work was done on 
the church property, he said, 
while the taping of the 
services was done 
elsewhere.

Would Jesus 
defend Israel?

PRINCETON, N. J. (A P ) 
— A Protestant Bible scholar 
says that “ if Jesus were 
alive now he probably would 
be standing alon^ide his 
pemie in defense of Israel. ”

l l je  Rev. John T. Town
send of Episcopal Divinity 
School in Ciambiidge, Mass., 
says Jesus was crucified 
because he stood with his 
land and people against the 
military occupation.

“ The evidence of Jesus’ 
life demonstrates his con
cern that his people and the 
land of Israel might be free 
of Roman domination,”  
Townsend told a Christian- 
Jewish seminar at Princeton 
Theological Seminary.

He said Jesus was con
demned on charges of 
“ treason against Rome”  but 
the fact was obscured “ by 
the early church partly 
because it was in danger of 
Roman persecution. ”

Townsend said Christians 
generally "do not see the 
earthly Jesus through the 
eyes of his contemporaries. ”

Top post g iven
NEW Y(HUC fAP) — Tbs 

United Methodist Board of 
Global ■ M inistries has 
nominated the Rev. Ran
dolph W. Nugent J r„ M.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 1,1981 5-B

Anti-dote to divorce is 
offered at 14th and Main

V' I

Each year since 197S more 
than one million divorces 
have been granted. Divorce 
has become so common that 
Paul Click, senior 
demographer of the Census 
Bureau’s population division, 
predicts that unless 
something is done to curb the 
divorce rate more than 40 
percent of all marriages 
may dissrdve in divorce.

In an effort to curb the 
divorce rate and strengthen 
the home, Willard Tate of 
Abilene has been invited to 
deliver a series of messages 
on ‘ The Home”  at the 14th & 
Main Church of Cluist, May 
3 - 6. ’The first mes age be 
Sunday morning at 10, “ We 
Can Make It ,”  with 
“ Practica l Suggestions”  
following at 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday sermons 
will be delivered at 7:30 p.m. 
and will be: “ Discipline” , 
“The Number One P r^ lem s 
Facing the Home” and “ The 
Magic Touch” .

Tate is a native of 
Alabama and a 1961 
graduate of Alabama 
(Christian (College, in addition 
to the B.A. degree from 
Alabama Christian be has 
earned degrees from Auburn 
University and Alabama 
State.

Following 13 successful 
years as coach at Alabama 
Christian he moved to 
Abilene in 1974 where he 
served as head coach of the 
Abilene Christian University 
Basketball Program. During 
his seven years at A.C.U. he 
posted a 119-79 record and in 
1980 led them to the quarter 
finals of the N .A .I.A . 
national tournament with a 
season record of 27-5.

Tate preaches for the 
Hamby Church of Christ 
near Abilene and is in 
demand as a speaker for 
youth gatherings and for 
special programs on 
marriage and the home.

The 14th k Main (Church 
presents this series and 
invites everyone to attend in 
hope of strengthening the 
homes in our community. WILLARD TATE

Foith Rock Fellowship
(a Bible Way Church)

SaS Gregg 2a7-2036
Jesse Manual, Sr. Wylie R. Madeweil
Pastor Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Services
Adult Bible-Teaching & Children’s Church Gass

2:00p.m.
Worship service 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting & Choir Practice 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday WorsWp Service 7:00 p.m.
Let us worship our Lord and Savior together, In Spirit 
and In Truth.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist convention 
leader is challenged

(ASLASeRPHOTO)

ARCHBISHOP AT CATHEDRAL — Archbishop of Canterbury Robert A. Runcie 
walks down an aisle of the W ash in^n  National Cathedral Sunday where he con
ducted church services. Archbishop Runcie opened the meeting of the 28 primates of 
the Anglican Giurch Sunday, the firat held outside England.

People's Republic of China pictures 
to be shown at First United Methodist

A special presentation, 
“ AROUND THE BAMBOO 
CURTAIN IN 45 M IN 
UTES,” will be given Sun
day, 7 p.m. in Garrett Hall at 
the First United Methodist 
Qiurch.

At the invitation of the 
Chinese Government, J. 
Herschel Fisher and his 
wife, Betty, were members 
of a delegation spending 21 
days in the Peop le ’s 
Republic of China, touring 
major cities and rural areas. 
Some of the places visited 
have only recently been 
opened to western visitors. 
The trip was organized as an 
Architectural Study Mission 

the American Institute of 
Architects.

Armed with two cameras 
and a portable tape recor
der, he made an au^o-visual 
record of his experience 
consisting of 16(XI color slides 
and 21 hours of tapes wMch

J. HERSCHEL FISHER

provide a stunning portrait 
of everyday life in (Tiina 
today. He has composed and 
ed it^  this material into a 
three-screen slide presen
tation entitled “ AROUND 
THE BAMBOO CURTAIN 
IN 45 MINUTES.”  and made 
it available to interested 
groups and civic

orgiinizations.

Fisher, a practicing ar
chitect, is C3iairman of the 
Board of Fisher and 
Spillman, Architects, Inc. He 
is a member of Tyler Street 
United Methodist Church of 
Dallas, a past chairman of 
its Board and teacher of the 
Mr and Mrs. Class. He 
toured Japan on a speaking 
mission in 1961 with Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones. He is the 
father of Jim Fisher who is 
an instructor of English at 
the Texas Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, and is a member of the 
First United Methodist 
(Tiurch of Big Spring.

The evening will begin 
with a Covered Dish Dinner 
at 6 p m. and the presen
tation will begin at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited. A 
nursery will be provided.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) 
— The Rev. Bailey Smith’s 
leadership of the Southern 
Baptist Convention is being 
challenged by some Baptist 
laymen and ministers — 
and one pastor says the 
group wants to block Smith’s 
expected re-election at
tempt.

Dr. Bill Sherman, pastor of 
the Woodmont Baptist 
Church in Nashville, on 
Friday said the group of 
about 20 met this we«^ in 
Memphis to discuss their 
problems.

The group is “ distressed, 
concerned and disturbed”  by 
some recent Smith ap
pointments to the most 
powerful and influential 
committee of the convention, 
the “ committee on com
mittees,”  he said.

Sherman said Smith’s 
ap p o in tm en ts  r e f le c t  
complete domination of one 
church group called 
“ biblical litera lists,”  a 
conservative group that 
supports the “ inerrancy 
doctrine." The group is led 
by Judge Paul Pressler of

Houston and Dr. Paige 
Patterson of Dallas.

Dr. Earl Davis, pastor of 
the Memphis First Baptist 
Church, said at the time of 
Smith’s election to the 
convention's presidency last 
year that Smith promised his 
appointments would be 
b a la n ced , r e f le c t in g  
literalists and the 
“ denominational loyalists,” 
as the dissidents call 
themselves.

“ We’re not going to sit idly 
by and let them take over our 
convention and bump 
honorable people from the 
committee on committees,” 
Sherman said.

Attempts to locate Smith 
were unsuccessful Friday A 
secretary at his church, 
First Southern Baptist of Del 
Qty, said the church office is 
closed until Monday.

Smith, 42, is expected to 
seek a second term at the 
convention's June meeting in 
Los Angeles. He was elected 
in June 1980 in St. Louis after 
Dr. Adrian Rogers of 
Memphis decided to forego a 
second term.

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th & Scurry

Sunday morning Sarvicost 8:30a.mi& 10t4S<>>m. 
Sunday School — 9t30 a.m.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Christion Church of Big Spring
(Indopendent and Undenominational) 

21st at Nolan 
Phone 263-2241

Bible Study....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Worship H o u r .................................10:45 A . ^
Evening H ou r................................... 6d)0 P.M.
Mid-week S tu d y ..............................7K)0 P.M.
—Communion served each Lord's Day—

Tommy Smith, minister ------  263-0371
» » S', -vst., '

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 lU BirdwrII Lane
SERVICES

S l!N I)A Y — 10:30a.m.-6..10p.m.
WEDNESDAY —

I Grady Teague 
iRandall Morton

7:45 p.m.

Hillcrest Baptist sets 
Senior Citizen Day

Dr. Oswald CJ. Hoffman to speak

general seci9tarv. the top 
post of the ch u n »4; biggest
program agency.

It oversees about 9,000 
projects in 00 countriaa with 
an aniaial budget of more 
than $40 million. His 
nomination to succeed the 
Rev. Tracy Jones is subject 
to a vote by the church’s 
General Council on 
Minlstriea.

NEW YORK — The world- 
renowned, Lutheran radio 
preacher and United Bible 
Societies (UBS) president. 
Dr. Oswald C.J. Hoffmann, 
will be the principal speaker 
at the 165th annual meeting 
of the American Bible 
Society (ABS).

'The meeting, to be held 
May 14 at New York's Pierre 
Hotel, will draw together 
supporters of the Bible 
cause, as well as board 
members, ABS staff and 
guests of the Society.

Mrs. Ewald H. Mueller, a 
member of the Executive 
Committee of the ABS Board 
of Managers and a pro
minent Lutheran church- 
woman with a deep in
terest in the Bible cause, will 
deliver the 1900 report of 
ABS’s global outreach in 
Scripture translation and 
distribution.

Dr. Hoffmann, w idely 
recognized as an outstanding 
Protatant church leader, 
was first elected President of 
UBS in 1977. He was 
unanimously re-elected st 
the UBS Council of Bible 
Society leaders from 
throughout the world at their 
recent meeting in Chaing 
Mai, Thailand.

At that time Dr. Hoffmann 
declared: “ It is imostoUc 
that the Word of God should 
grow, as people come to 
imow JosuB Christ, their 
Savior. Let ua pray that His 
people will c a ^  tht vision 
t m  Ilia Word for all might 
be te the han^ of all.*’

Dr. Hoffnumn was first 
elected to the ABS Board of 
Managers in 1964. He is 
currently a member of the 
Translations Subcommittee 
of which he was chairman 
from 1974 to 1977.

He was ordained to The 
Lutheran Churcb-Misaouri 
Synod in 1939 and has served 

church as a 
pastor, college 
him production advisor, 
puUic relations executive 
and radio speaker.

He was named

“ Clergyman of the Year”  by 
the Religious Heritage of 
America in 1973.

Prior to that in 1972 he was 
a delegate to the First World 
Assembly of the UBS in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

The American Bible 
Society is a nonprofit, inter
confessional organization 
whose sole purpose is the 
translation, publication and 
distribution of the Holy 
Scriptures without doctrinal 
note or comment.

Senior Adult Day will be 
observed in the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, located at 
2000 FM 700 Big Spring on 
Sunday.

The morning worship hour 
at 11 O'clock will recognize 
and honor older adults for 
their strategic service in the 
church and community. 
Special activites are plann^ 
for this observance being 
celebrated in many of the 
35,605 churches affiliated 
with the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

“ Since senior adults, age 
60 and above, represent 
approximately one-fifth of 
our congregation, the

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
pays tribute and expresses 
appreciation to them on this 
special occasion,”  states 
Pastor Phillip McClendon.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BibleGass 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship «:00p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 1:45-8:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies BiMe Study 9:00 a.m.
BIhleStudy 7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W . Hwy. KO B.W. Briggs. Jr. 
Minister

D.BwBdd(|] OTBoCq J](S8ods

CELEBRATE WITH US! 
First Anniversary 
Sunday - May 3
rr//«/y damiln Church T

■ f f l

&
lOOS 8trdw«li L*n« Big Spring, Ttias 7f720 

RIS 743 33IS

Theme:

GOSPEL MEETING
May 3-6

'The Home" Speaker: Willard Tate 
SubjecU

Sunday A.M. — "We Can Make It"
Sunday PAA. — "Practical Suggestions"
Mondoy 7:30 P.M. — 'Discipline"
Tuesdoy 7:30 P.M. — 'The Number One 

Problem Facing the Home" 
Wednesday 7:30 P.M. — 'The Moqic of Touch"

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

Phil A Dleiwte
Thurmond
Mlnlatera

“WHIRf THE 
OIFFERB4Cr’

SPIMT MAKES THE

'te r :'
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday

SERVICES
9:30 Sunday School 

10:30 Worship Service 
7:00 p.m. Teaching Seiwlce 
7:30p.m. Teaching Service

HELD OVER THROUGH M A Y  30th!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Marqf Dr. KoiiMtli G. Fatrickr N tto r  

MMst$riKg I v  7k» Family
«

Service Schedule
SUNDAY
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale

Furnished Apts. B-3

FOR SA LE by owner — tvro bedrooms 
and bath, den with fireplace, tile 
fence, storage house Will carry 
papers for qualified buyer Call 26̂  
8l84

b a c h e l o r s  PA R A D IS E ! 
Fireplace! Linerts, dishes, bills, off 
S tr e e t  perking, $2so, no pets, mature 
adults 26̂  |745

L E T  OUR sacrifice be your gam! 
Beautiful redecorated 3 2 country 
kitchen horr>e, nice yard, near schools 
267 8706

TWO BEDROO M  furnished apart 
ment, carport, bills paid, deposit 
required Cal! 267 5490

A PA RTM EN TS, 2 B IL LS  paid. C lea r 
ar>d n ice . 9 00 to 6 (X) w e e k d a y s , 263 
7011

FOR s a l e  three bedroom house 
Newly painted, storm cellar M rage, 
11 n  oouglass, 129.000 Call 26/ U 49

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

FOR SA LE b» owner, ttire* bedroom 
one bath, on half acre, five miles North 
of C ity ,  t20,000 263 7oel

N EW LY r e m o d e l e d  apartments, 
new stove, refrig era to r, HUD  
assistance 1002 North Main, Nor 
thcrest Apartrr>ents.

C O M F O R T A B L E  O L D E R  home, 
large living room, dining area, two 
bedrooms. or>e bath, carport, separate 
double garage and workshop Cen 
trally located. S I3 .SOO Call 263 <138

Furnished Houses B-5

n ic e  T H R E E  bedroom, two bath 
house Trade equity for same value 
with acreage I02 Birdwell, 263 2225

Lots For Sale A-3

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer in some, air con- 
ditk>nir>g, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard Alt bills except 
electricity paid on some From $135

267-5546

TR IN ITY  M EM O RIA L Park, two 
spaces tor 8650, terms available For 
intor mation cal 1263 2849

Unfurnith^d Houbbs B-6

l o t  — 1614 EA ST 15th Street, $0' x 
140', paved, curbed, water, gas. sewer 
hook ups, tile fenced, 6 evergreens. 
$1,500 Call 1 4705 _____________

ROCK H O U SE, two bedroom, study, 
carpeted, farKed yard, storage, $2$$ 
monthly. E ast 4th Call 398 5506or 263 
2562

FOR s a l e  cerr>etery plots. Trinity 
Park, location Garden of Oltvef Two 
for $800 Of four tor $1,500 Phone 267 
8849

TWO BEDROOM S  
drapes.
$265 mot 
267 3649 Of

)ROOMS, oneJMi

RlHTfff
carpet. 

Newsom's. 
Mr Shaw.

Farms & Ranchas

HUNTER'S

PARADISE
111 acre ranch with an abun 
dance of game and fish G rass is 
waist high, several windmills, 
and dirt tanks with fish. 166 
acres Is cultivated with bumper 
wheat crop, irrigation wells, 
paved on two sides, some 
minerals with an offset locatlort 
already built AM this for $500 
per acre with owner financing to 
suit you Located 8 miles south 
Of Bronte Q U A L IF IE D  PRIN  
Cl PALS ON LY call for appoint 
nwnt

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 

Big Spring 263-«»67 
or 267-8840

K  H I

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Ilk* 
N *w  — Compl*t*ly 
R*novot*d 2 and 3 
B*droom HouMt 

FROM:

*275 MONTH.

2301 K*llyClrcl*

B>g Sprrng, Te«as 
Sales Office I9l5) 263 27Q3 

Rental Off<ce (9l5) ?63 2691

Mohilt- Hon¥*S B /

Wanted To Buy A-7

8 ’ X 30' t r a il e r  fo r  rant, suitable 
for one person, $17$ a month Call 263 
0937

’ WOULD L IK E  to buy a good three 
' bedroom house from some Individual 
' to be moved Must be In good con 
; dition Call 263 4221

Business Buildings B-9

Mobile Homes A-11

DOWNTOWN BUILDING for laasa 
It'xlOO' 106 East 3rd Straet Call 267 
1222

FOR SALE : 1f72 Mobil# homa l4'|73', 
and 1975 Ford pkkup, four spaad, 350 
engine. 394 4310

197| WAYSIDE, I4'x80', THREE 
■ bedroom, two bath, completely car
* peted, furnishtd, washer, dryer, dish 
‘ washer, cantral air and heat, balcony 
. kitchen, with storage, asking $12 ooo.
• Call 267 3626,8 00̂ 4 00 weekdays, ro s  
- .10 00 weekends or see at Midway 
“ Mobile Home Park No 1C.

PRIVATE TRAILER spact for rant on
half acra .c ircia  drive. Cali 267 1143

NEW s t o r a g e  units — 116 50 and 
up. Commercial — Household. AAA 
Mini Storage, 3301 FM 7qo, 263^33

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Lodg** C-1

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY S SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-6831

STATED MEETING 
Staked Plains Lodge No.
598 e v e r y  3nd-4tt^
Thurs , 7:30 p.m. 21f 
Main Grover Wayland 
W.M., T.R. Morris. Sec.

D ^%  SALES Inc 
g i  ^  k Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO Special Nolle**

FHA-VA-Bank
Financing

: PARTS S'TORE
IjylOW Hwy * >6t S546

jjlENTALS B

^adrooms B-1

ANYONE I NT* NCtTEO Hi • c«r pOO< 
to OdMM. AAonday Prktsy, call M7- 
3444a«lar«:30. ______

LUNCHION-

nooMS Foa *aot: caiar, cawa. tv  
wmi ra*a, pliant, natmiwN* P ^ , 
kltchanpIM. maM.n«at. Tiriny LaPaa, »•••.foatawittraat.

A L T M N A T Iv e  TO an untlm aly 
prapnanc y . Ca ll T H E  E D N A  OLAO- 
K E Y  H O M E. T a x a a M If r a t ,
17*.

i- .

iWant Ada WiU LoEt 6 Found C-4
LOST ‘

Phone 263-7331
"IN ifia aar" fypa Marina aM, aMtMy u  Calltaa Park TM V, Wkm cwma ar plant M ur MaMat. la *  

88ifvtl#l rewRFd offsFgtf.

Loat ft Found C-4 ' Help Wantad F-1 Help WanWd F-1 a-i^a— a**-A--a

LOST — AT Pott Office, brown ladies 
wallet. Friday afternoon, reward. Call 367 2577,efter 10:00.
LOST — YELLOW mala cat, laathar 
coMar Witt) tag, alto flea collar. 
Answers to "Sweet Pea" or'^'Yellow 
Tom." Loat vicinity of 17ooWest 4th, 
naar Thompson Vaferinarian Clinic. 
Please call 267 7315 or 203-43S5. 
Reward I

LOST IN Silvar Hills. April 24lh. 9 
month old Goldan Ratriaver. RewardI 
267 1038 or 243 3008.
LOST — BLACK femala Doberman, 
near Thorpe Road and Seminole. 
Answers to "Lady", very lovable. 
Please call 263 1385, 263A493 or 367 
7563

BUSINESS OP. D I

NEED PARTS PERSON
•Experience in 6M Ports 
•Good pay — Company benefits 
• 51/2 day week

Apply in Person
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3RD

Mtcn CHURCH COOK, PIrtt Baplitt 
churen, n t y  WadfWiday and on call 
btala.Caliat7-t»3.

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

WELL CAPITALIZED, growing 
business seeks local partner, prefer 
individual with psychological ten 
denAs towards tardiness. Cell bet
ween S OOand 7 :00 p.m., 267 2450.
OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT 
Opportunity — Choice location, 2500 
square feet, brick tile building on 17S 
acres across from golf course. Phone 
267 7352

FOR SA LE — well established auto 
parts store and garage building Doing 
good business. Call 267 7q31 or 267 
8959
NEED PERSON twenty one years or 
older, or club-clvk group to operate a 
family fireworks centre from June 24 
July 5. Call collect now: 2I 4 576 3512

EMPLOYMENT

help Wanlad F-1

Mobil* Horn* Spaca B-10

$$$
MOREPEOPLE

Earn  more money with AVON 
than any other direct selling 

company $$$ Call now for inter

26^4185
Bobbie Davidson

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The Big Spring Hergid Hgs An 
Immediate Opening For An Offset 
Pressmen. Good Compony Benefits; 
Retirement, Sick Leave, Hospitaliza
tion Insurance, Vacation, & More. 
Need Someone Interested In 
Advancement. Wage Review Every 
6 Months. Two Years Experienced 
Preferred.

C a ll 915-263-7331 Ext. 44
We are an equal opportunity employer.

Whstaburgar It looking for an 
Aaaittont AAanogar with soma 
•xparionca in rostaurant 
manaotmant. Saa:

Jean Hale 
1110 Gregg

WANTB)
Husband and wife team 
to manage a project in 
Big Spring area. Prefer 
35-45 years of age. Call: 

^ 7 6 2 - 5 0 0 1  
For Interview

Now interviewing for 
evening Hostess, and 
B a rten d e r . P a id  
holidays, paid vacaUon, 
sick leave, insurance, 
uniforms, and meals 
furnished.

Apply in person 
300 Tulane Avenue

PBX
OPERATOR

Now taking applications 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekends. Full time 
position typing re
quired.

Apply In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 West nth Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Dpportunity Employer To 
Include The Handicapped

CONTROL
CASHIER

Cashiers needed for fuel desk control. 
Varied and interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above overage 
wages.

Apply:

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

367 2535

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL

n - T O  A  U . s .  8 7

BODKEEPER — orevlous txper 
[ neceaaarvy Local firm EXCELLENT 

l2ECEPTtONI$T — txperienca, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — ex 
perienct, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -  local 

' Co,delivery,benefits $650>
I COUNTER SALES — parte, ax 
I ptrioncanecessary, local OPEN 

DRIVER —• axparlenct, good safely 
record, locel firm. OPEN

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
' JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MOPE 
I QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 

OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

1 0

PONDEROSA

RESTAURANT

Under New
Monagement

n Monday- 
6:00 a m  
Sunday

Will
Saturday

00
am.-3:00p.m.

Daily salad bar 
Special lunch Sunday — , 
Turkey with dressing.

Cook: I.eo

2700 G re g g  267-9817

OYERTHEROAD 
DRIVING TEAM

I w illing  to m oke tw ice  
SpringfleM , O hio  —

W * need e tea  
w eek trips to 
Spring.
Prefer a  team  wrho has driven togethor, 
both drivora must hovo oxporii 
good driving rocords. loom  w ill 
now tractor tra llo r paid on basis of 
toom runs and o foo ollow anco.

WESTERN CONTAINER CORP.
P.O . Box 6096 Industrial Park
Big Spring, TX 79720 91 S-26S-aa61

Contact
KA RIN  MUNDAT 

■OI-MP

tMf MuTnuEMOrodteoeati

7-41
K « fE w «r l i l i i f . ainMtlbfM  
■bleeclarto. MsNy §ree8

haa f̂bHMHow InasireMMb, 
M I^  v «c « t l*N . p r «H t

•fiE MMy btlsbr §agd 
E44m8I98. S8flr$8i8Q 

ui4mry 9v 11 pjm. $• 7 m s. 
aMft 83.7t . Apply ««
7-11 U f .  Pmri time K̂ lp

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS-MECHANICS-CEMENTERS

The Western Company is currently expanding its cement operation info Snyder, TX. Due to 
this expansion we have several openings for Equipment Operators, Mechanics and Cement- 
ers to relocate to Snyder.

lOUIPMINT OPIRATOeS — These positions require individuols who ore 21 years or older, 
the ability to pass a physical examination and hove good driving records. Salary is $15,000 
plus.

MICHANICS — These positions require individuals with 2-yeors experience in diesel, 
automobile or agricultural mechanics or certificate of completion from a trad* school. You 
should hove your own tools and be able to pass a physical examination. Salary $17,000.

Storage Buildings B-t4 C IM IN m S  — These positions require individuals who possess supervisory skills and 
experience in cementing operations. Salary commensurote with experience.
The Western Company Offers:
*  The opportunity to learn a necessary skill
*  The charK* to grow with a dynamic, growing company
*  A full line of Company Paid benefits including a full dental plan
*  A relocation assistant package will be offered to Snyder
•The prospect of being part of an industry that is so important to our Nation's growth, 

prosperity and safety.
STATED MEETINO, Bl« Sprite Looflp IS* A.r. a AM., 1W S Ira Thur* . p m , >101 Lancaetpr, Varlin 
KfMut, W.M., Oordon 
HUQhPt, S«c. ____

(^ 2

Clytft AnfU. 
AHruM Ch* o t_S e

PRE-CENTENNIAL 
boeti rtvNw by ASrt. 
iflonaorad bv
Sprite. Sahirday, May >,
Oarratt Hall, Piral Unllad NUSeeat 
Clwrcfii *0 Scurry. Tlckata SSJI *  
Chambar M Commarta or Us-tOE.

To find o«« m ero about us and to a a g ly  fa r t lia  |abs, plaaga
call or ceaw by our Inydar MsfrlM ONka. R IM Ti-Saai, 

lydar, TX,O ld Lubbock Hwy„ In  
p.m .. To apaak w ith osar

la u a l OppertsMiHy la ip la y a r  M ala Faa ia la

Paeesetim
Whon You'ra Tha Best At Whot You Do......

Yov'ro A Pocesoitar , ^

F-1 Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOUSEWIVES OR Caraar OIrli — 
Full or part titna ItaU wanlad. Earn 
clotttat lor ovory aoioon pluo fun ond 
protIt. Mutt bo >1 pbit. Car nocotaary. 
Call lor appomttnant, *IS-SS4->4W 
batwaantiMa.tn. and 4:Mp.tn.

TEMPORARY POSITIONS avallaMa 
ter yard man and claaning ladlaa. Call 
1^40*3 or apply at building >>sy at oM 
military houting at Wabb Air Forca 
Bata.

EXPERIENCED ALL-AROUND farm 
hand. Hama and utllltlat himlthad. 
CallSfa-dMf.

GILL'S PRIED chickan It now ttklng 
appllcatlant lor full or part timp halp. 
Ap*y In partan only, IIQI Gragg.

MEED 1 ', k i r C I ’  "Y^'i 
tMarly r  A | | W w *  m, board plut 
talary. .aw.

LOCAL CONVENIENCE ttoro naadt 
attarnoon and avaning amployaa. Call 
>«3-W34. __________

LOOKING POR aomaona to babytit 
two bayt far ttia tummar. Wathlngton 
Placa School araa. CaH sasdfot.
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 4-waakt — 

yaart eld. Rotating thilt, s-waakt 
aach.at7 5l4>,1>g>Olxl.

NEW COMPANY Rtlaaaa — 1w 
paapla naadad, Waal Taxat Im 
mtdiatoly, homo monay- making 
rawardt. Largo ttampad addrtaiad 
anvalopa to: Routt 3, Sox 164, Big 
Spring, Taxat ry»0._________________

SUMMER COUNSELOR lor tha CETA 
Summar Youth Program, callaga 
dagraa pralarrad but not rogulrad. 
Counaollng axparlanca ar ralatod work 
axparlanca dnirad. Thit poaltlon It 
locatod In ttw Big Spring Plaid Olfica. 
CaH atS-tStS In S e  Spring or S6S 1061 
In Midland tor nwra Inlormatlon. 
E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST-BOOKKEEPER, 
Doctor's o lllc t In Stanton. 
Exparlanctd praltrrad. Mutt ba abla
to work Saturday momingt. Contact 

at tS6»lTMrs. Marquti 
pointmant.

for tp

PoiHlon WanM
BOOKKEEPING AND typing dooR In 
my homt. PhooR 267'2o1o.

ROUTE SALESMAN, wflllng to work, 
maot ttw pubik, unlimitod markat. Wt 
offor growth po^tla i. Sot your goalt 
with u8, 8 compony who corot for itt 
pooplo. I375-$)8S por wtoK, fivo doya, 
profit ftwring, pold vocation, group 
Inouronco, paid holidayt, uniforms 
fumiahod. Apply 1S20 South Crano 
Stroof, Odosoa.

YARD OR Gardon Tilling Sarvko 
toil will bo roody to plant. Coll Bornoy 
Hisoat 363 7308.

SPRING AGAIN — Tima to paint that 
house. Interior Exterior. Very 
reasonable prices — Free estimete$. 
Call Now Ask for James 263 3974 after 
6 .00 .

PART TIME help needed, must ba 
able to work day or night shift and 
waakanda. Apply In paraon only, 
Kentucky Fried Chkkan, 2300Oragg.

LAWN AND yard nnowing and trim 
ming by tha hour or contract plus tree 
and shrub trimming. Phono 2^-1263or 
367 1768.

WHO’!
F O R S I

To list your serv 
call 26:

§W HO
iRV ICE
ice in Who’s Who 
3-7331

Air Conditioning Mobil* Home Service
AUTHORIZED 

COLEMAN DEALER 
T H E  Heat Pump People

N IC H O L S
Air Conditfoning 

8 Heating 
Service Co 

Willie W Nichols 
1 yl5 2tS)>OS

Want
Ads
W ill!

Phone
° "  283-7331 •

W a n t  A d s

w i i r

Bullciors
BIG SPRING Bvlldar, -  Proa 
tttimatat. Hovtt lavallng, 
carpentry, painting, intulatlon, 
pantling, atphalt, concrato, 
roofing, additlont Written 
contract — Guarantaa. >6t last.

Moving
CITY DELIVERY Move fur 
nlture and appliances Will 
move one item or complett 
household 363 2225. Tommy 
Coates

Carpentry
C A O C A R P f i ^ V

REMODELING -  ROOFING -  
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, $torm windows and 
doors, insulation. General 
repairs A complete home repair 
service AM work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction. Free 
estimates — Quality work — 
Reasonable rates

367 5343
After5pm 263 q7o3

Want Ads WiU! 
Phone 263-7331

Painting-Papering
PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
retired. If you don't think 1 am 
reasonable, call mt 0 M 
Miller. 367 5493.

INITIALIZING IN ramodallng. 
enclosures, additions, repairs, 
turn key fobs Reasonable rates 
— Honest work 367 lie*. GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 

Contractors Interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accoustical, 
wallpaper 263 8504 . 263 4909 
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilingt Satisfaction guaran 
teed

REMODELING -  ^BINETS, 
paneling, painting, blown 
ceilings or general repairs. B A 
C Carpenters. 263 0435. Free 
Estimates.
PAINTING, CARPENTRY, 
Roofing ond Additions CSC 
Corpontry, Big Spring. Toxot
Zy>>0. phono *15 MTjlZS.

PA INTING . PAPE R ING , 
taping bedding, textonlng, 
carpentry vinyl upholstery 
repairs 25 years experlenca 
Gilbert Parades, 363 4985W a n t  A e f s  

W i l l Septic Systems
Concrals Wotk GARY BELEW CON 

STRUCTION, Ouollty stptic 
tysfoms, bsckhot ditchtr 
••rvlc*. gas. wafar Unas, 
plumbing rapalr 3*3 5 » 4  or 
Arvm, 3*3 53>1

CEMENT WORK No |ob too 
lorgt 01 too smoM Aftor 
>63 64*1 — >63 43>y, BAR 
ComtntCompony J.C Burchott
JOHNNY L H u L  -  Comont 
work, tiftowalki. drlvowoyt, 
toondotlont ond Ml# toncat Coll
ia .z z a i> r > w »* .

Small Engine Rapalr
LBE'S ENGINE Swvlca — Air 
cool*d tnglna rapalr. Suslnosa 
l*64gS4 — Hema3*64g6*. Laroy 
Hitchcock, 1P4 Culp, Coahoma.Want A d s  W ill ! ,

rHONt 26J’ J3l - Swimming Pooii
CONCRETE WORK — Poun 
dotlom, tidowolk*, drlvMays, 
potloo. Proa ntimato* Call >63- 
oaS3.Gllbon Lopoi.

Want Ada WilU 

Phone 263-7331Cosmetics
CALL US tor your froo Itnon In 
•km coro. Nancy Atoxondtr-SSS- 
S»V; Judy AndHson-3*S-4>|1j 
Jonot Butts >6j:6t>6; Tarry 
Covington J63'30>|; Susan 
Palmar >63 4*>Sf Shtrlda 
Trtdowoy->67 l|3S; Holtn 
V6ughn-)67->S61; Mary Kay 
Caamatics Indapandtnt Baauty 
Canaultants.

------l£M _Sarvlc*
TREE SERVICE -  all klndt. 
Top, trim and toad Shrub 
trimming. Call SSS-gSSS.

Upholstery
THB PIXIT Shop — Compiali 
upholstory and tumllura rapalr.- 
Sotos and ttrvict. Call *IS-SS>- 
S»4>,l3g>Llndbarg.Home Malnlenano* .

Call Kenneth Howdl’s 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Painting, Inglda and out, 
rooting, all typos. Storm wln- 
dowt and inMatlen, Concrato 
work, toncing, now and rapalr. 
Ganaral Rapalr work. Burglar 
Alarm tor homo ond bualnaaa,^

Reaidentialand^ 
(^mmerdal 

For Tree eatimatea 
call2B3-4M5

AHWorkOuarantoad

Wrecker Service
WRIGHT'S WRBCKBR Sarvica 
— AutomoHvo taw, Htovy ob- 
locis mevod. Haul off oM can 
RftWantlai — Cammtrclal. *>• 
IfM.

Yard Wwfc
YARD WOR K — MtwIM, badga 
irtmmme any trao wont. Dm  
-  Sl7-gi7|, nigntt -  >6»sik, nuawfi.
T A G  CuMom Lawn Sorvtca, 
aitt troo grunm*. SoHMaetton 
|ua»mtad. Can Tarry ttowoll.Hoi tlliol Bervic*

HOT SHOT S ir  ict ova lM M o^  aig Sgrbig. CaN Jayca Cban- 
nwilt, M mt* Of Youngarb̂h8RQf$8fl8Ry 0B888Bp MGMta.

POR SALB -  yard e r t  and till 
dVt. Call assign, R.O. tUoator.

-JE A N II" La Utn larvlct — 
Mooring, hgdging, pruntns, 
trian bouimg, fartlMilng, 
^bnaral ctoan UR. Altor IJB, >*>-Inaulatlon

iNtUL SAPa M-:-Sa«afualeid 
manay — Oat tax crtdH too. PBS 
liMotatton, *1 wtNIarS, StZ- 
'9a.

■ x p ia iB N C B D  T s a a
pnmlng, em e t, yard wgrk,
aWey etoin W  and V illi hauUng. 
Can iba * Mr ZMI a ^ - i6 i> .

la YBARs axpaa iB N C B  
gvnlng, mawing ra a t  mg

MOW LOTS wtibfri 
C H m 88l7 o rM »

WOMAN’S CC

CMW Cate
WEST SIOI Cam

e e w a  cMMrgn. g 
yaart. >eg-S:M B 
lomiaNanc*tMS->
NSaOARiHtlmal 
a weak, RwM hay
ssa-sfM.
BABYSITTINe. M 
day attar ses. Tw< 
at>-6NS.

STATE LICSNSI 
Monday-Saturday, 
aMttt. IMaMi ate 
PbanaUs-SaH.

STATE RSOISTS 
Manday-PrUav >
sng.
CHRISTIAN PRB- 
care, agaa > thru kl 
6:Wpjn. HIHcraat,

FAKMER’8 C
Farm Equipn
CATERPILLAR D- 
doaar, good candltN

FOR S A L E -lg * N 
Call>6S66>S,altorl

*10. » I0 , JOHN t 
tractort. Pinto mo< 
rollovar. 300-3606.

Qiain, Hay,
COTTON PLANTIt 
good garmlnatlon. 
Lamata, Taxat.

IMPROVED COT 
pallatt wltb mtlaM

363-643>.

LIvaatook For
POR s a le  ont Jai 
good caH. Call 3t>->
FOR SALE — S * 
handmade saddle. C

Horaas For S
APPALOOSA GEI 
yaart OW, S6W; Mt 
S2». Call SS7-I006.

AQHA GELDING, 
Chkoro and Poco 
Excel lanfpoaalbiliti

MISCELLANEC
Building Mata
USED LUMBER fo 
Hwy. 80. Used corn 
posts. Phono 3*3074

PoriaMa Bulk
PORT

GREENK
Ah

STORAGi 
8x12 IN 

Will Build 
ROCKWB 

ftC 
2nd&Gi 

267-7
Doga, Pata, I
AKC REGISTE 
Ratrlavort for soli 
intaillgant braa< 
feahionebee. C«l< 
p.m.

AIREDALE DOO f 
has ahofiy doibaus 
ak. PhonbS*74»8
TO DIVE Away 
Australian Shaphar 
367-4730 attars :80a 3
EIGHT WEEK 8 
puppy, will ba smi 
dPf.l*Ŝ 21«0.S30lO
SIX WEEKS o8d p^ 
PmauUBiGhaHDi 
Can SI3-S444.
GOLD FISH for safa

PHON
263-73

(21).

CHEC
RATES I

NAME-
ADDRE2
cmL_
Publl9

paave
cue aw

A e a A T V e a

\.



F-t
ivAllabi* 
IlM. Call 
iStatoM 
ir Forca

w taking 
ma haip.

f .  Call

—  100 
:a» im- 
maklng 
Idraatad 
104. Big

lEPER, 
ktanton. 
ba atMa
Contact for ap

F-2

rvka — 
I Barnty

lint that 
Vary 

timates. 
after

rtd trlm- 
»lu« traa 
3-1263 or

E
10

\C%

I

V.

WOiaMrt COLUMN H

r e  Oogt, Pait, Eta. a-s
J*1I

CMM Cai« .H -2
WCST MM CwiWMnMv Day Can 
CaMar aHan oualttv 4av can lar 
a«l»wa cM«*an. «faa ate aiaakt-ate 
yaara. a.m lar mara In-
♦ormaWaa call ___________
NMD AMtlmabakyamarateaayt hawa ralarawjaa. CaH

■ADYtlTTINO. MONDAY la TlMra- 
f aHar ! : « .  Tm  yaara ana up. Call

UKC M OKTIM D Amarican 
■aklaiapMpplaalaraala.CalimaMi.
M M  KITTWM —ateaftefeaMMac.. 
ana wMta klHina. Can H T w  after

‘i h S O l D  ^
AKC OOLDIN Aalrteuar puapteA ate 

I. Champlatt
arteaa. m-

•■AUTIAUL LHASA Apaa temete
fv» INraa nianr 
.cauitf-aasi.

CAaaOKT SALS — PrMay wa 
Sa teray . cywrCallapasa^Caiterali 
CaaAaias. Jaaaa. aainpteaaa naa. aaa

THAN PAAULV i

macA maral 4$f Vicky.
fn a a n M awaayaztHteS.
■ACKVAJtOI 
CteMns •> a

I — l afurpay awfy. 
BA haky ana up. 
I atear Nama. Ian

Mppy, tliraa maMka ate. haa I 
si>s.caintf-aasy.
Ptet Q rooming J-4

ranai iniaay.

STATI LICANSkD Chlia Cara. 
Monday-Satemay, day or avaning 
alMta. Intante and drap-lna raalcofna. 
pnanaSfS-Sate._________________
STATl MOISTBMO day cai^ 
MandayHrrlday CaMral
locatlon-raaainnii rateaphona Sia-) 
sno.
CHRISTIAN RRE-SCHOOL and day 
care, ages 1 diru kWdaraerten. 7 ;n  te 
a :n p an. HiHcraat. sa>-im. ^

IRIS’S POOOLR PARLOR and 
•oarding Kannala, Oroemlng, and 
auppllaa.Callia»Sny,SlMyiteaUrd. .
SMART A SAUY SHOPPK; fSt' 
RMgaraad Driva. All braad pel
greaming. Pal acc>aaerlaa.M7-lPI.
POOOLR OROOMINO — I do main 
ma awy you manl̂ mam. Plaaaa can
Ann Printer. Saagafg.

4-5
FARMER’S COLUMN I
Farm Equipmont H
CATERPILLAR D-7, ST'modal caMa 
doaar,goedcendltten.Caliaas-7ol4.
FOR SALE la n  MM Iracter, S1.2S0.
CallSasga7t,alterS:egp.m.________
mo, mo, JOHN DEERE; two MAI. 
Iractera. Pkite meaDr. Casa S boltoni
rollevar. saesasa.

HouMholdi Goods________
POl(*SALa good 'uadkiumllura — 
badraom suite SIM; Ltemg raom suite 
SISO; Dkialte tlSsi DauMa had V$i 
Racllnsr Sn; Cater TV S7s. Par mars 
tetermatlancall sas-alP after S:n.
ANTIQUE WALNirt sarvar wim 
marpla tea, Sasg. Pkana Sas-SSIA Lusk 
Ppkit. 1601 Scurry.

Qraln, Hay. Faad 1-2
COTTON PLANTINO ssad, dalinted, 
good germination. Call aoagTIgirs, 
Lamasa, Taxas.______ i_______
IMPROVED COTTON By-Product 
pallals arim melsaaas. Excsilant coar 
and sDaap load. SI.ls — M pound bag. 
te»ao7.
Lhmatook For Sal# 1-3
FOR sale ana Jsrsay milk coa; atim ‘ im-iiTa.good csH. Call i
FOR SALE — Spanlah Ooats. Also 
handmade saddle. Call Sff-JSlS.

FOR SALE - C A i n  >
30"a>tilta.elai J w W  ni.
ANTIQUE PIANO steel trim braaa' 
claaa and glass balls; mapis bedroom 
suite; antiqua paster bad; used 
svaporstiva costers. Duka's Used 
Furniture, SBfWaaUrd.___________
LOOKINQ FOR Good Used TV and 
AppllancasT Try Rig Spring Hardware 
«fSt.t17Maln,te7.jte5.___________
RENT TO oam — TV'a Naraoi, mast’ 
ma|or appitancas, alae furniture, CIC 
Finance, Mt Runnels, Sas-rng.______
GENERAL ELECTRIC sWa by sMa 
rafrlgarster. Call after 4:M — ssa- 
sng._____________________________
TWIN SIZE youm bad, SSS; also Port- 
A<rlb,S1g.CallM7gi)W'.

Hotbos For Sato 1-4
APPALOOSA GELDING — alsvan 
years old, SSao; Man's Roping saddle, 

1. Call sartoos.
yean
faao.i
AQHA GELDING, eyaars old. Tkiy 
Chicare and Poco Tsjano braadhtj. 
ExcaltenI poasIWIItlas, asw. Alter ]:00 
p.m.,M>SB>7.

MISCELLANEOUS ~J 
Bonding Matarlato 4-1
USED LUMBER lor sate: Uo7 West 
Hwy. 10. i>Md corrugated iron, fence 
poete. Phone 2*3V4l.
Portablo Buildinga

PORTABLE ’ 
GR^HOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 
Bxl2 IN STOCK • 

Will Build Any Sizo 
ROCKWaL BROS.

4 CO.
2nd 4 Gragg St.

__________ 267-7DH__________
Dogs* PmH, Etc. J-3
AKC RCOISTCmO Goldon 
Betrtevere for Mfe. Beoutifvl. end 
Intelligent breed. Alto very 
feshlonebit Cell 267 t34>. otter 6:M 
P . m . ________ ________

Mualcal Inatrumanta 4-7
DON'T BUY a now or usad plane or 
orgen until you check with Lee White 
for the beet buy on Baldwin planee end 
orgene. Seles end service reguler m 
Big Spring. Les White Muelc, 4B90 
South Denvillo. AbHene. TX. Pbgne 
672-y7gl.

Qaraga Sato 4-10
GARAGE SALE — SSOS Lynn Orivo. 
BIcycit. lewn mower, Wreiwien, 
essorted sites clothee, mtscelleneeus 
Items. 2-eveporetlve coolersa 2-ci 
redloe, stereo, get hooters. Wed- 
nesdey until ell sold, __________
MOVING SALE —dryer,ciotheeende 
lof mere. PrMeySundey. 2282
shell, phone 203-H7g._____________
1S1| STADIUM. THURSDAY. FrWey 
9:BP4;tO Seturdoy everything helf 
price. Boys ckrthlnf. ledles large
sites, miecelteneeus._____________
DRESSER. HUTCH, miscelleneous 
furniture, collectibles, entlguts, 
plcturts, fremes. light fixtures. 
clothes, drepts. more, 610Golied.
iNSiDE-OUTSlOE Salt — l$04Orlelt, 
10 00 until TtT. Prlday-Seturdey only. 
Complete 6 piece living room suite, 
stereo end speakers, clothes end 
miscelleneous._________________
SMALL SILVER Schneutors — 
puppies, 3 edults. large pknk table 
benches, miscelleneous items. 
Moving 2103 Morrison.____________
GARAGE SALE — Friday. Saturday, 
Sunday, 421| Dixon. Oek teblo with 
chairs, drapes, coffee table, 
misceHeneoue.

6m4 circle — THREE femlllte. 
dMifti, vanity, table organ, cessetts, 
addMf macMna. teys, diehee. cur- 
MlnL clefhaa, Iwnque. Seturdoy

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE 
SALE — furniture, 
appliances, new and 
used clothes, books, 
sh oes, h ou seh o ld  
miscellaneous. Last 
sale of B.S.S.H. 
Volunteer Office. 3601 
West Highway 80 (one 
block West at Coca-Cola 
Bottling) Thursday- 
Friday 9:00 a.m.-OtOO 
p.m. Saturday 10:00- 
4:00 p.m.

Mtooaltanaous 4-11

AKC, fOY< Ppadtg'puppteM 
temeiee. m  Mbit, seven weeke.

AIREDALE DOG far sale, 2in years, 
has shell, deghouee, Nash, supplies. 
atc.Rhen»2a7tS8S.______________
TO GIVE Away — 4 Nit. Part 
Australian Shaphiird Border CellN. 
2S7-4720 altar S;g0,32Q|Draxei.
EIGHT WEEK oW whIN lemaN 
puppy, will ba small N medium site 
dag. 2S3-ll4t, S2»l Drexel._________
SIX WEEKS oM puppies for seN.helf 
Rm Bulidig, heH Debsrmen, SIS each.
CH2t2-246A___________________
GOLD FISH for seN.CeH 2|7-ins.

flBEBfti thi ■ Meg ^h untlfTT Color TV, drye ,̂ hUffa urtl^rm , lots 
el odds and ends, 2sg7 Carol.
OARAGE SALE. 10S4 Wood, Friday 
after 4:00, all day Saturday. Great 
variety of Ittma.

GARAGE SALE 
Six Families 

Appliancee, furniture 
ana clothes.
A little bit of everything. 

SATURDAY ONLY 
8:00 a.m. till??

400 East 16th Street

H) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) ( )̂ (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (1.5)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (30)
121) 122) .. (23) (24) |25)l

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 OCTERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVOED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATWISNOWNARB BAiBOOWSPMLTiRLI INSERTIONS MINIMUMCNARGR H WORDS
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=— mp n o  MAIL-------------
IPIEASE IN C tO SLC ffC K  OR MONEYORgRi 

NAME_____ _________________ —
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. .ZIP.
Publl9h for_____ Doys, Boginning.

Fsa vava coamamaMce 
cuo sif T saaaL BY awNT 

AM* ATTACN T# vaadaiivaLoea

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CUSSIFIEO  DEPT.

P.O. BOX U91 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

Autoa For Sato K-16 Autoa For Sato K-15

A F iW  >»te ifNgteartaawa,
. 1HB

T H sa a  FAM ILY O arass Sate, 
FrlBayBakirBay, U u
Marrtean. Maternky ctetMte baby 
aunaa, vMaa gam*, pinball machka 
andmtecallanaaMa.____________________
lATUaOAY ONLY Carpart Sate -  4 
lam llliA figp-liJB. DonT mka mit 
analW AuaHa.
THNM  FAM iLiaa -  Garaw  tala, 
m o Caral. DteoanUnuad pattern ol 
Pappy Trail poltery (Calllomla Ivy) 
and mtecaltemaua. F riday, lalurday and Bunddy dtewnadn.
OAkAOB BALB, Friday. Avon bol- 
ttea. mlacallanaoua. tiOB te |;|B . aoa HIpbland.____________________________
TWO FAMILY yard gate Friday and 
Baterday l;M  te 4:« . FumNwrt, 
djiaaaa. elomins. and mart. 17.4 fdarrlia^i.
PATIO BALB — lypawritera, addinp 
macMnaa, radtea, aterto, tapt dpck, 
Ida lacbata, antenna pate wnti rolary 
caniral, ctomaa. Baterday a:tgB;atL 
tunday 1 :̂ t̂ 4;lt . M liCacllla._________
Five FAMILY garapa gate: Mai vmta, Haward Caltepa araa. Fur- 
nltera, balnr bad. Junier and Mtetat 
ated cteWtea. aquarium, mlacallanaoua 
Nama, a :t lte t;tt  Baterday.___________
BATUaOAY ONLY — 1g;ab4;aa. 
Chlldran'a-Man'g cletiwa, tayt, 
mtecallanaaua bauaanold Itemt, Mr. 
CoWaa. l i i l  Btenabavan._______________
OABAGE BALB — Baterday only, 
l:d b sm  Z1B4 Mam. Flam t, kidck 
knacfca. temitera, ptaatamra, loya, 
leteolmlacaHanaeua.__________________
GARAOa BALB — Friday and 
BaterdtyJBaa^  atllra,

OAkAOe BALB — te4a Muatang 
tljtg , tela of mlacaltenaoua. tater- 
day-Bunday-Monday-Tutaday, 1401 Baal 141b, MB-teOB.____________________
SUNDAY ONLY — Maternity ctokitt 
tiatt p la-ll, baby ctoHwa. draaaino 
tabte, awbig, mtecaNanaoua llama, 
lunlorateactellwa,5-7-f.4l8aucfcnall.
INBIDB MOVING late -  BvarylMng 
ffluat OL Baterday and Sunday 4:00- 
S « , W  Hunter. Ofaenbe# Hemee.
I ------------------------------------------ —
Foua FAMILY garagt tala -  Friday 
and Baterday. Marpbla Garaga, fatem 
•d l. Band S^mga. Ctelbaa, ternitera.

FOB B A ta: WcycteL dlabwdilter, 
paWWjl̂ nNgaltenimte f7gg CraaHIna

CALL ANN Drakt ter "Irtn Htraa 
Bavpa- HckalB. BBMMb alter a m  
F ilia l augpart mg ter Fkat Lady.
CHAim aL CATFISH Hnawimoa. 
Maw baakkig ardara far taring 
dallvary. Dguglaaa Fteb Farm , 
Bytvia lir, Tanga, tlMag-4444.
LUSK FAINT and Framat Mr an- 
oaBanf paal pamt. I4gl Scurry, ail- 
« U _________________________
a a o  W loaLSB llaMno wamia: 
odtelaaato, rafak. Omar Cateiten, OaH 
aaate, a » |M , Big Baring, Ba»gB7.
BBWING MACHINB Kanalra — I 
maka hauaa caUa. Atea aaartno and alterditena. Call am Bannalt. 1414311.
BNJOY TSBABURa HunNgg wltb 
Amgrica'a Na. 1 Iwlpar a wnita'i Matel Oatecter. OtekribuMd m Big 
Iprmo by Mutex Bound and Etec- 
tromca. loot Ortso, Yaur BadloSback 
Daater,
ATABI VIDEO Gamaa hat bacama 
Amarica't Na. I iport. Mutex Sound 
and llacteanlca. Your kadio Shack 
Oaalar, Itoa Qragg Iwa a largi 
aatectlon al earirldgaa and gamaa. 
Carnaby lor a damanatratlan today.
FOB BALB : Sand Ball, It  houra on 
mater, tela af ctentma; Honda 
Odaaaay; if f l Honda XL-IM tiraal 
tegal. Call 1H-M74 alterltotp.m .

tefs CONTINENTAL-GOOD mater and gapd tbaa, white Interlar, tliM . 
Cawm-IB ,̂ __________
FOB BALB — 1044 Muatang, now 
mater and automatic tranamitalon, m 
goad candWon, BITgg. Phona Bt»l04i .
I«7a MONTE CABLO. vary good 
canditton, tawo, or boat oHar. Call U y  
4ga7after4:gbp.m._____________________
FOB SALE — lg7o Monte Carlo, naw 
tebt and battery, racanlly rataullt 
trtnamlaalan, naada Interior and body 
work, runa. tiN o r boat otter. Call Ml-

IWa VOLKtWAOBN FASTBACK. 
goad candHton,$lM. Coll <41-1141.

1|74 DATtUN 71g WAGON, lour ipsod, 
llf .C o lll47-Sl71.______________________
1a7|  PINTO, AUTOMATIC trant- 
inlition, air condlttenmg, AM-FM 
rodW, I1.4N mitea. Coll doya 111-514.  
after 4 «  or waakende * 1-5134.
1t47 COBVBTTE, NBaOt ptint, 
lljo t  Firm , Call 141-1444.______________
SALE — lyaa fo n t ia c , on# awiwr,power ateerl^, power brakai, amall 
motor, air candittonar, inaWe Ilka naw, 
Baso. 4.1 toutti F Irat, Coahomiu Taxaa, 
phena * 4-4171._________________________
1*77 PLYMOUTH FURY Sport. Good 
running condition, aaklng taoo. Call 
141-tS^ or coma by 1334 Hardme.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri„ AAoy 1,1981

TOO LATE
7-B

Autos For Sato K-1S
l»7g OATtUN HABOTOF, Iwa daqr 
medal loasx, AM-FM, lactoryqlt"
IIJB> mllaa, llva aaaid, axcaham goa gmi^w .Mia M A w a w B usxs.nsi:E“ ”  TO CLASSIFY
1100 OATtUN ONE ewnar, "HP', 
factory air condnienar, hatchback,
Mur door, low nUteoga, AM-FM, llva 
apaad evardriva. Ig to 41 mllat par 
gallon, 5 yoar-50,000 axtanood 
warranty, U,*n. Soa altor 4:00 p.m.
Itaa Ann, Xanivtood Addition._______
BEAUTIFUL OBAN Torino t*7J, 
automatic, powar, air, claan and m 
axcallatit conditlan, t1,o*5. Call 141- 
140*.

TWIN aao. 
canopy, mo 
poodconditkSOLOS-1
TV. STEBBOS, lumllur*, appllanca* 
— rant to own. Wayrw TV Ranlalt, 501 
Eoal *0,1*7-1*01. • .
DOWNTOWN USED Book Stora hat 
changad to C.B. book Store and Gut 
lhep,5t40roBB.________________
Fiva HOBSEFOWEk riding lawn 
mowar far tote. Call 147-5811._______
NEW WIBE Intulated buHdkig, Igoo, 
naw paol. S4M; RV ahtll' campar, 
tlA*. Bchnauiara. llOlMerrlton.
USED COLOR T.V. and titnd IM; 
built-In dtehwaihar IH; Slngar Oaluxa 
Touch and law, axcallani condition 
1150; two tempt BIO aach; *'xr groan 
broidtd rug 150; M" aertan door Id; 
biko rock tig. Coll 141-144*.________
PICNIC TABLES, 4' long with at- 
taclwd btnclw*. 1" lumbar with 
raBnood Oil ttain and taalar. Sturdy I 
Wadallvor,B71J0. l*7let*.________

Wantad To Buy J-14
■UY-BBLL'Trada. Fumltura, tp 
pllancta, dithta, TV's, ate. Duka'a 
Uiad Fufnltura.504Waatlrd.l*7-50l1.
WILL FAY top pricaa lor good uaad 
tumlturo, oppllancaa and air con- 
ditlonari. Call 1*7-54*1 or 1*1-14**.
^MEt-Handl. lq"ulR j -19
FORKLIFT* — PALLET |*ckt, 
convtyersr shelving eftd meftrlels 
hendiing equipment. Forklifts Seles 
Compeny, Mldlend, Texes, el5-6g4- 
4M7.
AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyctoa
1*7* — 7|0 YAMAHA. FAIRING, 
ttodi* baga, luggaga rack, cruiM, 
cuttom laal, *400 mllaa. Call m-gatl.
I**0 HONDA 500, SHAFT drive, water 
coated In partoct condition. Call IS]

FOR sale KL-250 KawaaokI, naarly 
naw. Call 147-tlU, axtanalon 44* after 
5:40._________________________
1*00 KZ 750 WITH COLOR matchad 
talrInB, crath guards, 1,400 mite*, 
axcaltent condition, 03,400. Call 147 
37*5.
i5o HONDA XL'150, ttr#*t-tT*ll 
metorcycte. Mww room conditlan, law 
miteaga. Call 147-11* attar 7:00.
FOR BALE — 1*7] Hsrtey OavWton 
Super GlWa. Call 157.7g4a.

SPECIAL ON tna ba*4 metal prlqifr 
mada, 07g for s-galtona. Luak PiM l, 
1401 Scurry.___________________

BEES FOR SALE -  alx ttanda 
compteto. CaH M71oo7.
GO KART — mutt toll. Good Irama, 
pratty good tirtt, raal good 5 hp 
angina, (ona yaar oW). Call It In- 
teratted. Woakanda attar lunch, Waak 
day* after school, 147 *405 In dig 
Spring._________________________________

1*74 CHEVROLET te TON pickup, 
law miteaga, naw Mlchalln Hraa. IT  
Coachman ]lh wheat, axcaltent con
dition, 1*  awnino, TV . antenna, carry 
all, hm propane tanks, air condltten- 
Ing, mtarcom. Call *g-SSgl.

Boato 7 iaa*to m i|l
ABKANBAB TRAVBLBR 4d np motor;.  
15 toot boot, lg hp; It  toot Rivor b a it.' 
*14 H*mllton, 141-1050.
Alrptoiwa K-10
F A . It-lSO COMANCHE, TT 1,000 
hours, 16S0 SJM.O.H. Hew point end 
uphofstery. 2 Merco recNo, eutometk 
A.D.F, Treneponder. Cell 2S3-7oi4 or 
see et Trens Riglonei.
Campira M Ttml liteb K-11
r  CABOVIi 
tair candit) 
CaH Middle SO L D '^ '^
CAMPER TRA ILER , air corvHtlonar, 
ttectric brakot, stowo, ka box, steapa 
tlx. axcoHant condition. Call W r m .
Trucks For Sato K-14
1*7* FORD FICKUF. 4-wtteOl driva,* 
cylindar with campar and ka box. Call 
M>1444______________________
’HOB FORD V* TON, leng-wMa, six 
cylHxter, 100 power, AM-FM, top* 
dock, camper, automatic 10 hp 
Bvmruda.MT-UllaftorS:*._______

1̂ 5 GM<L9M̂  M" Oootoy pkkup, 
condillon, air condlttenlng Call

1*7* TOYOTA PICKUP with campar, 
BUOO; 1***' Otttun flatbad with tool 
btxat, 11 JO* and taka ovor paymanta. 
Mb4*5laf*ar5:0B.______________
MUST BELL 1*7* Clwvretel custom 
d*hix* V* ton, MS V o. good as naw, 
whito-blua Inttfior, good miteaga 
After 4:00, Ml-*7*.______________
1*70 FORD PICKUP. Hx cyllmter, 
ntrrow bad. Call M7-HM.
FOR bale —1*0* Ford pkkup, *0,4- 

ItOi. For moro Intormatlon c*H

1*71 OOOOe VAN, 11* tngliw, powor- 
air, corpatod, moo adwila. C.B., and* 
trgck tops dock. For IntormotMn coll 
M7-17* or coma by MO* Runnate.
IMM.___________________

Autoa For Bala K-15
FOR SALE 1*04 Mu*t*ng, now tr*n- 
im tea ten, two now tirot, vinyl top. 
goodcondmen.01JI*.M144l7.
I*f1 FORD LTD, goad Irtnjportatton, 
14gg.cgw.BordtnCtty,l**-n*.
10*1 BUICK LB BABRB, runt paod. 
mUit gatd work adf, Phan# MBdjTl.
FOR BALE! 1*47 FonWoc CateHno, 
4n* mim**, tew âltedaa, good oon*.CaHifFTMB.iLbawar.olf.l 

JUF CJ-7, <HI*
FvHy tqulpptd with crvtet control, 
quadralrac, haidws and dbdl tedtoutl, 
wMM Moht whtaM, I ntw Trachor A-l 
IboK AM-FM I track ilirgg, tocho 
moOof and rogrUtb mint. CpB Chuck 
at ont. *1 ar oltor 4tSB p.m.
Frtcodterqiiiektdte.

coll

EDENS IMPORT 
AUTOMOTIVE

Forclgii Car Service

Tuna-upa to BMicr over- 
heuk. Spedamdng in 
Volkawagea, Toyota 
and Dataun and all 
American made cara.

Am CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

3B3-7M9

PUT YOUR 
Listing In

WHO’S WHO

SPECIAL
I butorw you buy your hurblcldu

I TOO LATE 
! TO CLASSIFY

TREHAN
Nuuf 2x2!4  g al. carton  .......................... 81S04)3
SOoHomcan..................................$149.10
BO O allon D rum ......................................... $874.18

PROWL
< S O a llo n e a n ...............................................$187.37
7 30 G allon  D rutn.........................................$815.05

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
I H ighw ay

Box 2197
•Ig Spring, TX 79720 

915-267-5294

SHOP US
- TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dark blue.
1979 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1980 CADILLAC,Fleetwood, Sedan, 
white on white, with red leather 
upholstry, has all Cadillac 
options including built in CB.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
and white, blue interior, a nice 
one owner car.

1979 BUICK-3-seater wagon, yellow 
with tan seats.

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, silver 
on silver, with red vinyl seats, 
0 local one owner car.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

SPRING 
SPECIALS

19B0 niNAULT LI CAR — white with black 
interior, 4 speed, one owner with only 4,(X)0 
miles.

11900 BUICK B lV IinA  — White with white 
podded landau vinyl roof, fully loaded, one 
owner with 8,500 miles.
1900 CHIVnOLBT MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DO. —
Dork red metallic with matching landau vinyl 
roof, local owner.
1979 THUNDfRBIRD HIOITAOI — Light blue 
with matching vinyl roof, blue velour interior, 

[fully loaded.
11979 CORDOBA — Block with block padded 
landau vinyl roof, fully loaded, extra clean.

11978 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLO — Dork 
blue metallic with matching vinyl top, light 

I blue velour interior, one owner.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR — dork blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, cloth in
terior, local owner with only 9,000 miles.
1977 M BKURY MARQUIS 4 DR. —  Creme
with idotching vinyl top, matching cloth in
terior, one owner with only 37,000 miles.

' 1977 PLYMOUTH FURY STATION WAOON
Creme with matching Interior, extra clean 

I wHh only 39,000 miles.
1977 BUICK CBNTURY STATION WAOON —

[Medium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with only 45,000 miles.
19T7 MMCURY MARQUIS RROUOMAM 4
D R .__Chompogne with dork brown vinyl top,
brown interior, fully loaded, we need to move 
this unit.
1976 OLOSMOMU 98 4 DR. — Brown 
metallic with white vinyl top, local owner with 
63,000 mlleB.
1974 K3RD MAVIRtCK 4 DR — medium 
green with mcrtching interior, 53,(XX) miles.

11974 FORD P-100 CUSTOM — medium 
green, automatic, air, extra clean with only - 
45JXX) milee.

M eet ^  Ibeee un its ca rry  ■ 12 m onlb 
or 124W0 wUIn gnurer tra in  uw rm nty

BROCK

t a k e  u p  pRym«ntSy Ift i Kirby 
vacuum ci«anar, usad two month*, 
balance on note, paid, two ytar 
warranty.263 3B33.

EXTRA CLEAN. 2-badrooms. carpat, 
cantral Iwat. fRocod yard, carport, in 
quiet neighborhood near Hlghwood 
Products and Industrial Park. 703 
Lorilla. Apply 7q3 Lorllla after 5:00 
p.m. and anytima woRkands.
WARD'S DOUBLE oven stove, 
electric. 2 years old. Sold for $600, 
•acriflce$3S0.2*7 53*0; 267-9354

OWNER FINANCE — 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath. 2.000square feet, near industrial 
Park. Appointment 267 5360; 267-6256.
RENT HOUSE — bedroom, kitchen, 
bath, private parking, no chiidren- 
pets, utilities paid. Afi Washington 
Blvd.

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday, 
nextdoor to Big John's Barbecue.

CAR WASH and garage sale, clothes, 
stereo and lots of good stuff. 1212 
Wright Street._______________________

GARAGE SALE five families, lots of 
whatnots and dishes, box sorings, and 
matt es , with bed and chest, claw 
foot antique bathtub, bathroom vanity 
with Formica top. chest of drawers, 
old dressers, antique steamer trunk, 
electric adding machine, local honey, 
plants. Across from State Hospital 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

FOUR FAMILY Yard Sale — iO? 
North Goliad. TV, Baby clothes, gas 
heater, air conditioner, house plants, 
miscellaneous, bedspread, linens. 
Saturday Sunday, 8 00'till???
BACKYARD SALE — Saturday 
Sunday, 8 00 a m. to 7 oq Lots of 
clothes, dishes and miscellaneous 
1603 Oriole

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday. May 2r>d 3rd, 8 00 a.m S:X 
p.m. Air conditioner, tool box for 
narrow bed pickup, crochet baby dolls 
and pillows. 1609 East 6th

REFINISHEO AAAPLE student desk 
and buffet server, stained walnut, SIsO 
each. Heirlooms, 3rd and State.

INVESTMENT GEMS, and coin 
By tppoHitorwnt. Call * 14-1*3

CLOSE OUT: largt sites, men's 
turquoise rings. House of Hess, Mini 
Mall. 3rd and Benton.

PERFECT GRADUATION gift — 
mehogany Lene cedar chaat with 
bottom drawer,S160. Halriooms, 3rd 
and State.

1975 KAWASAKI 750 EXCELLENT 
condition, t1.3so. 6' teitvislon. RCA 
Selecfivislon, with remott control. 
SI400. Brass headboard, king size. 
$100. Double garage door (wood), and 
elactric garaga door opener, $600. 263 
li07orsee-160»0sage. Pricesfirmi
1976 VENTURE POP UP camper, 
stove and let chest, sleeps six, $1,600, 
good condition. Call 263-647y or 267 
2s25 or sae at 2|03 Lawrence.

1971 FORD PICKUP. 6 cylinder, 4 
speed, short step side, good tires, 
bumper hitch, consider trade — car of 
equal value. Call 263 2934

FOR SALE — 1973 Plymouth Fury Ml, 
1973 Pinto Htachback with 8 track 
sterao Call 267 532q.

1980 THUNOERBIRO, all extras with 
3,000 miles. Will sell tor payoff of 
$9,300 or take over payments of $255 
with $600 down. Call after 5 M, 26?
7510.

Y O U ’LL  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  
KNOAV H O W  

E F F EC T IVE  A  

CLASSIFIED  

A D IS  UN T IL  
Y O U  U S E O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .  
CALL263-7331

iHerald Want Ads 
Will!

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

USED CAR SALE
EVERY LATE MODEL USED CAR AND 

TRUCK ON OUR LOT IS DISCOUNTED 
UP TO *500.00 off 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Highlan
East FM 700 
Big Spring,Texas 79720 
(915) 267-2541

PONTIAC
DATSUN

BIG GARAGE

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 
9:00 a.m. till ??

Ail kind of radios, speakers-speaker 
kits-floor mots-hub caps-lots of 

Miscellaneous items 
All Soles Final 

No Refunds No Exchanges

GRAND OPENING
-SP EC IA LS-

OIL FILTERS
F I-47 .
F I-30 .

‘2.75
>2.75

IITS MOST FONTIACS 
LIMIT (2) PIK CUSTOMIR

All Dotsun 
Oil Filters ^2.50

^3.86All Dotsun 
Air Filters
BXCIFT PATSUW 2eOXX AMD DATSUN 310
FUEL FILTERS FOR DATSUNS 
ixciFT2aozx'~aio $ |
UNUT (2) FIR CUSTOMIR I

Highki
EaatFMTOO
Mg Spring. Ibxas 79720 
(915) 267-2S41
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NEW MONTREAL ALOUETTES ..Montreal Alouettes 
owner Nelson Skalbania points toward a chandelier 
during a press conference Tuesday announcing the 
signing of NFL stalwarts Vince Ferragamo (cen- 
terimand James Scott (right). Ferragamo has been 
the starting quarterback of the Los Angeles Rams, 
while Scott a regular wide receiver for the Chicago 
Bears.

Mr. Bizarre has strange 
ways in Houston Open

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Gary 
McCord describes himself as 
"kind of bizarre "

And the more he talks, in 
the fast-paced patter he uses 
in his magic act, the more 
l)elievable his assessment 
becomes

" I  am a resident of the 
planet Bluthar," he an
nounces, and it's impossible 
to determine if there is a 
smile lurking beneath his 
F\i Manchu moustache 

"1 have created my own 
environment I won't let 
anybody else in They 
wouldn't understand it, he 
said

And the explanation of his 
putting magic that produced

a 7-under-par 64 and the first 
round lead Thursday in the 
$350,(XX) Michelob-Houston 
Open golf tournament also 
defied understanding 

It involved a "tri-zonal" 
illusionary experience in 
which " I  could see my skin 
boil and bubble, " McCord 
said, and the translation of 
putting from "a two- 
dimensional thing into a 
three-dimensional thing 
Putting lacks height So I 
added depth

"I 'll let you figure it out 
"1 was putting in the third 

dimension Possibly 1 was 
just scratching at the sur 
face of the fourth dimension. 
No one has ever been there

Mavs look to Aguirre, Thomas
( ont. from 1-B 

ilong m :iwhile He's like a
Paul S m Kermit
Wa.shington, one of those 
guys who goes into the 
trenches and does all the 
work and lets somebody else 
get tbe publicity"

DePaul's Mark Aguirre 
might be another choice, and 
Dallas coach Dick Motta 
says Aguirre "has Magic 
Johnson and Larrv Bird's

H oneycutt lega l in Roya l b lank
(. ont. from 1-B

week of this season.
Five times during Thur

sday's game, Kansas City 
hitters demanded that the 
umpire check the balls 
Honeycutt was throwing and 
once manager Jim Frey 
came from the dugout to

PUBLIC NOTICE

l e g a l  n o t i c e
The B ig  Sp rm q Inoepenoent School 
D is t r ic t  sh a ll re c e iv e  sea led  b id s until 
:  00 P M  M ay 12, l9 0 l on the
fo llow ing

1 M ilk  icp c re a m , and n o v e ltie s  to 
r>e fu rn ished  to the B ig  S p ring
rxiependent School D is t r ic t  C a fe te r ia  

♦ or the '901 82 school y e a r
2 One l9 8 ' Step V a n  fo r c a fe te r ia  

d e liv e ry  se rv ic e
D eta iled  sp e c ific a tio n s , fu r th e r  In 
•o rin a fio n , and b id fo rm s  a re  a v a ila b le  
n '.he o ffic e  of the School B u s in e s s  
M ,anager 2q0 11th P la c e , B ig  S p r in g

The 0 g S p ring  S ch o o ls re s e rv e  the 
'ig h t  to re le c to r  accep t a n y  or a ll b ids 

D o na ld  E  C ro c k e tt  
B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r 

0402 A p r il  30 6. M ay 1, l90 l

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LeOAS CO.

PH. 263-8233

HOYLE NIX
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Every Saturday Night
at the

Celtics feel 1 st half must improve vs. Philly
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

The Boston Celtics are 
hoping they won’t need a 
halftime pep talk to shake 
them out of the doidriuha 
tonight when they try to 
break their Spectrum jinx in 
Game 6 of their National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
playoff series against the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

“ We’ve proved that we’re 
a good second-half club," 
said Celtics star Larry Bird. 
“ Now we have to stay with 
them in the first half. We 
can’t keep digging holes for 
ourselves”

Reserve center Rick 
Robey put it more 
graptdcally.

“ Lately we seem to be 
putting ourselves into graves 
and then clawing our way

out,”  he said, noting that the 
Celtics have trailed by 15,17 
and 10 paints at halftime of 
the last three games.

Boston managed to stay 
alive In the Eaalem Con
ference finals by erasing a 
50-49 halftime deficit and 
beating the 76ers 111-100 in 
Boeton Garden Wednesday 
night, scoring the last eight 
points of the game and 
h o ld in g  P h ila d e lp h ia  
scoreless for the final 1:51.

”We didn’ t even talk 
basketball at halftime,’ ’ said 
Celtics guard Chris Ford. 
“ All we talked about was 
pride and guts. Coach (Bill 
Fitch) said, ‘Do you want to 
win this or do you want to go 
fishing?’ ’ ’

By rallying to win, the 
Celtics managed to postpone

M u rp h y  e m o tio n a l a fte r w in
Cont. from I-B 

through most of the game.
The Rockets, who finished 

the regular season with a 40- 
42 record, are the third NBA 
team to reach the cham
pionship series with a losing 
record m the regular season, 
none of which surprises 
Harris.

”I can’t say I ’m sur
prised, " Harris said. “ I 
knew we’d make it someday, 
but I didn’t know it would be 
this year But I knew we’d be 
playing for that ring some

day”
Guard Calvin Murphy, a 

member of both Rockets 
playoff teams, cried freely 
following Wednesday night’s 
victory over Kansas City 
which gave the Rockets 
conference title 4-1 in the 
best-of-seven series.

“ This teamn is just 
amazing," Murphy said. 
“ Every time we get in 
trouble, somebody jumps in 
there to prop us up. There’s 
such a togetherness in this 
locker room.”

their summer fishing trips 
by at least two days. But 
PhiladBlphia still leadi the 
best-of-seven series S-3 and 
can wrap it up tonif^t In the 
Spectrum, where they have 
braten Boeton in t h ^  last 
eight meetings.

“ I don’t know if they’re 
due or not,’ ’ said 76ers 
forward Bobby Jenea, "but 
they’ll have to earn It.”

And to earn it they’ll have 
to avoid falling too far 
behind in the first half. In 
their last two games here the 
Celtics came storming from 
way back, but the 76ers were 
able to hold on and win both 
times.

“ We’re going to need 48 
minutes of air-tight 
basketball (to win tonight),”  
said Robey. "And that’s 
something we haven’t had so 
far in this series. We’ve yet 
to put together four good 
quarters.”

If they do, they’ll return 
home for a seventh and 
deciding game on Sunday.

“ I p ^ ic te d  there would

PUBLIC NOTICE

Houston f in ish e s  A tlanta sw eep
( ont, from 1-B

ability to control a game by 
his antics

■’We re talking quality, not 
nt'ed. " Mott. s of the 
draft pick iu e re  are
probably four players 
(Williams, Thomas, Aguirre 
and A1 Wood) that have a 
chance to be superstars If 
we get a superstar in the 
infancy we re experiencing 
as an expansion team, we 
would have to be happy 
regardless of his position '

For Reynolds, who hit only 
three home runs in his two 
previous seasons with the 
■Astros, his two-run shot just 
iivside the right field foul line 
was his second in two nights 

"I don’t have any new
found power It was just one 
of those things. I happened to 
be in the r i^ t  ball park In 
our ball piark (Astrodome), it 
doesn’t even hit the wall," 
said Reynolds 

The Braves scored their 
only run in the fourth on a 
walk, a single by Glenn 
Hubbard and a sacrifice fly 
by Bruce Benedict

We just didn’t hit,’ ’ said 
Atlanta Manager hobby Cox, 
whose club has fallen below 
.5(XI at 9 to 'When we play 

at home 1 feel we can beat

anybody in the world but we 
ran up against some good 
pitching.

“ Niekro was real tough 
tonight but our hitters should 
come around. I hope it 
happens in Chicago,”  said 
Cox, whose club left im
mediately for a weekend 
series against the Cube.

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STEAK NIGNT AT THE RAMAOA INN.
Join n i for • dolicioNS ito ik  AiNNor.

demand that the umpires be 
alert for any tricks 

“ None of the players said 
anything to me, though, and 
I didn't have any tacks on 
me, so that was just my 
straight stuff, ” Honeycutt 
said "1 get checked a lot, 
especially when my sinker is 
working like it was tonight " 

Kansas City third 
baseman George Brett, who 
had one of the Royals' five 
singles, said, "Honeycutt’s 
ball was moving pretty good, 
but I guess he didn’t have 
anything (illegal) on it, 
because the ump said he 
didn’t ”

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
PRESENTS

BACKROADS"

MON- WED-
FR I- SAT

HAPPY HOUR
5-7

Mamborahlp*
Avallabla

New York Strip
^6 9 512 oz. For

Chicken Fried Steok ^3.95
wHti CTMin gravy oodi dinner 

includes soup #r lolod bar, your 
choice of pototoes, vegetobles, 

coffee or tea.

D AM AD A
IV INN n

I. S. 20 Wost

STAMPEDE
Thrills & Spills 

Ride 'Fiddler' The Mechanical
Snydor Highway 

R aiarvatlo n s C a ll 207- 6<M1

Kentucky fried (/M en
 ̂ The Inflation Fighter

r -
J 2 0 0 J S j^ o g g ________________

2 Pc. lunch ----------1
Individual Potato I

10 Pc. Chicken 

n Pint Potatoes

& Gravy 
Individual Slaw 
tro ll

JUST CHICKEN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4W lngs $1.(X)

t Pint Gravy 

I Salad 

6 rolls

I

on request I
free plates I
forks & napkins | 

I---------- With Coupon — Expires April 30,1981    ------ —J

Bull

1
RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.\ . and .\udio('eiitrr

HHt E. :ii d

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If vnu should miss 
your Rig Spring Herald,' 
or ii service should be 
unsatisfaclory. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S.3-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

be •  Game 6 and now I’m liaurioa Cheeka, who apant 
predicting that if we Juat put Wednesday night in a 
toother the kind of game h ocp ita l after (d icing juat 10 
we’re capable of, there will minutea bi Gama 5 because 
be a Game 7 Sunday and of levere haadadiea. ChMks
we’ll win that one, too," 
vowed Celtics'^ forward 
Cedric Maxwell. “ We’ve 
been down like this before, 
but when we get together, we 
get a feeUng we're un
beatable. W e’ re excited 
about finally winning in 
Philly — it’s a challenge to
UB.’*

If they don’t meet that 
challenge, Philadelphia will 
advance to the title series for 
the second straight year, 
facing the West champion 
Houston Rockets starting | 
Sunday. The 76ers lost to Lee | 
Angeles in six games for the 
1980 crown.

The 76ers hope to have the 
full services of playmaker

sat out all but tbe stretching

exerciaea o f the 76ers’ 
practice on Thursday but 
will try to play.

If OMeks’ headaches are 
gone, Philadelphia’s might 
be over, too.

-F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y -

HAPPT HOUR T IL  9

MUSIC BY
WEST WIND
Ccctus Jack

POftMIRLY O O O A m

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF J.R PARCHMAN, JR.. 
DECEASED

NoHco it Iteraby oivtn tbot original 
Ltttort Tottamontory for tba Ettata of 
J.R. PARCHMAN, JR. wrart Itouad 
April 13, iggl in Causa Numbar 9093, 
panding In tha County Court of Howard 
County, Taxat. to:

CHARLETTAFAYE 
CLARK PARCHMAN

Tbe rasidanct of such ExacutrIx is; 
1104 Pickans
Big Spring, Howard County, Taxas.

All parsons having claims against 
tha Estata of J.R PARCHMAN, JR. 
which is currantly batng administarad 
ara raquirad to prasant tham within 
tha tima and In tha mannar prascribad 
by law

Dated this, the 2gth day of April, 
1901

SIGNED: 
CHARLETTA FAYE 

PARCHMAN 
INDEPENDENT EXECUTRIX 
OF THE ESTATE 
BY:
FRED L.COLEMAN,
Attorney for tha Estata 
04MMay1.l9t1

MOVIE NEWS 263-5561

TERROR
CONTINUES

/ / i/ / / I u W d i i '
I \

) I

2KX>-7i(XK9t10

NOW SHOWING

CINEMA

H iLD O V n  AOAINI

tlUlOIl
1i20-3t10 2i00-7i15-ai20

O PfN  AT 
t i1 5

THE LAST 
CHAPTER 

IN THE 
OMEN 

TRILOGY

THE FINAL! 
CONFUCT

JET

No Cowboys, No Indians No Cavalry To  The 
Rescue O nly A Cop.

PAUL N E W M A N  
EDWARD ASNER

2iOO-7iOa9i1S rfonApncM ^
M uronx

THE MAGIC OF DISNEY^IM ATION IS BACK.
A m otion p icture y o u r heart 

w ill never fo rg e t

In

Welt Disney 
Productions

GSIBI
1t1S-7i1S

RLzzaitm

■ "C O U P O N "

m

T h e  
State

N a t io n a l  
B a n kDIAL

M7-2SS1

iBonanza's Rib-eye Steakj
I 2  f . r  ^5”
I Regularly Priced $7.98

Dinner include*: 
steak, potato, 
Texas toast,
AU the salad 
yon can eaL

Buy onm pixxa.get the next mmalter
m te e f r e e .  Hm .im :.irgc or (mliuni (Kigin;il 
11(111 CriN '.r Skiiuir. I'opiXT pi,-/.i .uhI gel ilic ncM mii.iIUt 
%amc sl\lc |HZz;i iviili c(|iul niimhcr jt lop|)ni{̂ . .'ite 
i’rcNcirt tim tonpiMi will) giKN clicck \m vaixl mtli .nn 
oiIkt offer
Kxpir.iiion J:iic May IS, ’81 B.8. 4 0

RLzzainn

«a .O O . ^ 1 .3 0  o r  • iJ O O o f f .  Hm .im OngiiMl 
■liiii Crusi iH" mciImii Ibpper pizza :iih! gci S.’ iW off a 
giant. Si ' l l  off .1 large or Slixi oH .1 ineiliiim 'Ue puxa 
f’resew (Ills -.oupoii wiili guest check \oi (:iIkI with am 
Ollier otfer
K\plr.ition (kite May IS. *81 B.S.

Rlzzalnn
Coupon Expiret May 23,1181

Coupon Valid at 
798 FM 798

MACMI8ME8
iCOUPONa

^ ^ )b u g ie t(^ M cX ^ g ftiifn Q n g sy0 ifIo v c ,
1 7b SO r«N .M t Spring. h S - IM I

saia iiiinoit, MMiwMi.aaaaasi
21 SI L 42na, OdMM. Mi4»ara

'2120 k n t r e e n  Niwy.. OOm m  222-7224 
2212 ■. aril. 08lna8n, 227-2227

PRICE 50c

S -' Jij
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